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Two Wayne-Carroll High
School Jazz Bands 'competed In
the Saturday Wayne State Col
lege Jazz: Festival and ca'rne
away wltli high hon...s.

The Wayne High Jazz Band
II received an excellent rating
and a ,troPhy, With ,Martin
Rump 0," trumpet. 'being
awarded, an outstanding
Soloisti;\ward. . .

Receiving a superior rating
was the \V"yne High Jazz Band
1•.Jed O'Leary, playing the alto
saxophone, and. Brett
Fuel berth: Orithe plano each
were. awarded, Outstanding
Soloist AViards. .

Brad W~r, band instruCtor
at Wayne High. said .the
school's Jazz. Band I was the
ani y Nebraskaban~ in Class B
to·r:e~I~~·,a~. sup,~rlor rating.
Wayne, ~a.~ als~ t~_'~only
Nebraska band in the lestlval
fa havell"'0 high schOOl jazz
banlls mmpiltll'

Winni~g-ltfii+-swe$l$lakes
Trophy was>the: SI~pl( ..CitY
Nqtth J azzl3and I. Top. In
dividual solols.tawards'weni to
Ityan .: K.lsor ·,· o~ $loijl(\<Clty

· North,drumpet,. Outstan,dl/l9
.. ,~rass '5<>lolsf;CIl~~h,Mann.

~iOP~'CIIYN,*lh,.: drur\:'s.
opt~t~ndlng :Q~IJ,:!,.'.SO'OI~tl
~.·.I'fessa,SIOIJ";Pty"'~'

· ciPtS\~tl!lIIl9~t'll;'¥IC!l~.tl-
'iariddral!i.Q-1I1Y'::t'!ow(1jM
·· .....r.lo"•. 1'l~Il""I~Sa;,,,Oji,~••
· Outstandl"g W(lOdW\ild:SilIOlsl, .

s a~',L8'I:-Y'

XXX

-~~~Area --.";;
bands
excel

See TRIP, page 3A

SeeCOUNCIL, page 3A

not me

'eSPECIAl: Fl.:IGRT- packages are
a'vailable to 1) Phoenix; 2) L'asVegas

Bids were also submitted for the
three sites by Alan Jensen of rural
Wakefield and Gerald Otte of Wayne.

Also Tuesday night, the city coun
cil reviewed bids on a city police
vehicle. The city received a local bid
from Arnie's Ford Mercury of
Wayne. A bid from the State of
Nebraska appear~d nearly $2,700 less
than the local gross bid.

The city council accepted the gross
bid of apprOXimately $11,236 from the
state for the Dodge Diplomat vehicle.
City Administrator Phil Kloster.
pointed out to the audience how the
major car manufacturing companies
are handicapping the local dealers by
supplying a large volume of vehides
to the state. Because of this, the state
can afford to submit the lower bids.

p-

THIS ISSUE- TWOSEtTiONS, 22 PAC;;ES LOC"L DELIVERY !-INDER ~2"':" NEWSSTAND 3~4

Two weeks, remain for people to Jeff, Stratton, Alvin Meyer, leonard
register' -I.for 'the "Great Wayne Schwanke and Herman Oetken, all 6f
Giveaway II" and for them to Wayne;, RosieXoch of Winside; Jan
become one of 16 finalists in the runn- Johnson and Cisney of Wakefield.
ing for a dream vacatlo!1 t.r.:iR-for two.~2.. "__:Ihe_g.rB..nd-pAle-i·s--a-9ream-Vaca~

-On" Tuesd~)'y';-the-iiS~ of fina.llsts tion Trip .for Two, or'va'luabl.e Vaca-
grew to, 12 as Charles Hansen Of tiori Bucks. '
Laure.:l ,and M.arga'ret ,Cisney of Grand prizes for this year(s Great
Wakefield had.their.names drawn at Wayne Giveaway inclu~ $500 in
1:+ar'dee"-~f--'WaYne·"-"oY-····J ~ net Va-ca~ionBucks and a ch()i~e of sev~ .
,Kniesche of,Wa·yn~. . different trips. Vacation Bucks mW

Hansen, registered at Sav-Mor be 'spent locally ,at· any of (the
P~arni.acY and" Cisney ente'red t~e businesses ,participating In the pro-
contest at Pac IN' Save. motion'.

Here are the- list of finalisfs, to
date;..with- four more-yet· to -be'"'nam~'

ed: Hansen, -Laurel; Larry
Koehlmoos. ; rural Pilger,,.. <;::Iara
~ulliv~n, K~thy Berr'y, Doris Nteyer ,

Wcn1sen, Cisney .
become trip finalists

Wayne's city council opened up
bids covering two areas on Tuesday
night - purchase price bids for a new
city patrol car and bids on rental of
city property.

The city opened bids for the cash
rent of 58.13 acres of agricultural
land owned by the municipality.

All three individuals placing rental
bids had bid dollar amounts on the
totaf58.13 acres, which included 7.5
acres at the Industrial site north 6f
Fiberglass Corporation; 31 acres ·~t

the industrial site south of Timpte;
and 19.63 acres near the sewage
lagoon.

The city council accepted the three
separate bids, on, a lump sum basis,
of Rick Lutt of Wayne, which totaled
$3,400.22.

~.ily_basbldo-p-enings

Hey, he won

Doug Bereuter

Se.e BE~EQTER, page 3A

conference at Lincoln.

On Jan. 26 the motorcycle helmet
law failed on a final reading.
However, a vote to reconsider a final
reading, proposed by Senator Yard
Johnson, revIved the law. Conway
voted yes to reconsider, and then.-'
voted not to pass the motorcycle
helmet law when it came to the final'
reading on Feb. 17.

However, the bill passed on Feb. 17
and was signed by Governor Orr.

Nelson said he would work [,0, be
fair and would look' out for the
represented constituents tax' dollars.
"I would seek fair representation for
taxes," said Nelson.

"And if there is a tax increase,
there should ,be a complete accoun
tability for it," he added.

SOME AREAS where he disagreed
with Conway's representation were
In the areas of legislation regardinQ
the seat belt law, school consolida
tion and the motorcycle helmet law:

He said the rights of individuals
should not be jeopardized. "I usually
wear a helmet, but I don't think we
should take away individual' rights,"
said Nelson.

ty clerk.
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M<naglng Editor

Bereuter seeks sixth term

By Chuck Ha~kenmiller

Congressman Doug Bereuter an
nounced on Satutday his candidacy
tor re-election to the U.S. House 01
Representatives, representing the
First CongtessionaJ Distri.ct_ .

His announcements were made in
Verdigre, Hartington, S~uthSioux Ci
ty, Norfolk, West Point', Seward, lin
coln, Beatrice, Fremont.and Lincoln.

He was first elected to the House of
Representatives in 1978'a~d has won
re-election for four' terms'. Prior to
election to the House, the Utica,
Nebra,ska natlverepresented·the 24th
District in the Nebraska Legislature.

Bereuter sai d he wanted to help
Nebraskan gain an' ~pportunity to
prosper and'imp[ove their standard
of living.

"I want more and better job oppor
tunities~ Nebraskans 01 all ages; I

! want better' e,ducatlon opportunities
for chl~ren and adults. revitalized HE SERVES ON the Trade Sub-
and thriving communities, ~n im- committee of the House' Foreign Af-
proved,agri(:ultural,economy,·:a~,bet-. fairs Committee and,also on key,~ub-

•vter business"c1linate; affordable and ;com'nilttees 6f the House.Committee
readily 'available 'health services for 'on .Banking,. Fin.a.~ce and .Urban Af-
Nebraskan~ -hr:-"rur'al" '-arfd-' urban '- fair-s~ .-~ - -,- -
areas, and greate'r sei::urit\dor senior
cl,tizens,~' 's~ld BereUter in,~a pr~s

Tore Nelson of Emerson has filed
election papers for State Senator of
District 17, a position currently held
by Gerald Conway of Wayne.

Conway filed for fe-election to the
state senate seat earlier this year.

,Nelson, age 26, is the son of John
and Rose Nelson of Emerson. He is a
19,79 graduate of Emerson-Hubbard
High School and he graduated from
Wayne State College in December,
1985 with a Bachelor of Science
Degree in COlTlmunication Arts.

While at Wayne State, Nelson serv
ed on the student senate for 2112
years.

During the past two years he has
served the U.S. Army. He returned to
Emerson from military service last
week.

Nelson said he chose to run for the
Nebraska legislature because he
wasn't happy with Conway's perfor
mance as state senator.

He said it appeared that nobody
was going to run against Conway and
he said he couldn't complain and just
sit book and watch. So he filed his
election papers with the Dixon Coun-

For incumbents to file

Deadline date nears

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing Editor

--IU!Isonfil8s-for~-
-sta·t-e-·-Ie-gislature--

A check

aond cot;cert

Accldent

__........---_~ .~ .. __-----~----~~~·c--·

The Winside Voiu nteer
Rescue Unitwas called to the
scene 01 a two-vehl e1e accident
FrIday, Feb.wat3 p.m. at the
jundlon 01 Highway 3Sandthe
WI~sldeentra~~e. .' "~ ". '
...• Mike and Kri$tY .Kennedyof..

.-'. Bart!et.,-sludenls--at--Wayne·
St~f~ .' 'COllege, were
fr~n~l>orted' t91119rJol~
LiJt~eran (;o",rilllnity .

WAYNE,.NEBRASKA68787

Term: Nancy Warnemunde and c.o.
Witt. Filed: Nancy Warnemunde.

Winside Board of Education - Ex·
As of Wednesday morning, the· pired Term: Gene Jorgensen, Bill

number of incumbents who have flied Burris, Dean Mann. ,Filed: Dean
for re-election to area positions on Mann.

village boards, city councils, school Village of Carroll - Expired TH E REF ERE E first raised the hand of Elgin Pope John's Kirk Benda after the championship:
boards and county 011 ices has been Term: Howard McLain, Susan .130-pound Class 0 match with Winside's Mace Kant, which Kant actually won, When he realized
low. Gilmore and Mark Tietz. Filed: Dick . . k 'I h' b " K t' h dl)

However, there have been some Hitchcock. . __ hiS mlsta e, he signa s t e victory y raising an S an ,
races that have .developed in local Village of Hoskins - Expired ~i ' ' sf I
~'~~~£~~n~:bh~~t t~~:I~;~~d~ ~~111~:~ F~~~:~~~::~n:~:":;\'Benefitfor5mithsucces"'u
election. Those who are not in- Term: Jerry Schroeder, Dale ' "",,";'---=-;"''-'-=- _
cumbents have until March 11 to fi~e_ Furm~.~~. Filed.; None .. ~ Ht.lmIr--eds--of-----peop-fe--atfen-ded-the-----g-roup-s----{---Atten-ttnttett-·'Melt1oalsf fee.

-----th-etretectlon papers. Allen School Board - Expired benefit breakfast Sunday for Kevin Church, Luthera~ Brotherhood Also, over $500 was raised from the
Below is the breakdown of some of Term: Matt Stapleton, Kenneth Smith son of Dale andMaxine Smith Branch 8117 of Allen and several area donated beef giveaway, with the two

the respective offices and who have Anderson and Larry Boswell. Flied: of rur~1 Martinsburg. ' saddle clubs) was labeled a success. sides of beef donated by Logan LTO
term:!> that will expire by Jan. 1, 1989. larry Boswell. Kevin was critically injured while Nearly $2,900 were raised after ex- 'feedlot where Kevin and his father

Wayne County Commissioner, Se- Di'xon County Commissioners, competing in the DenVer City Rodeo, penses, which were either at cost or work. This will be given away on
cond District - Expired Term: District II - Expired Term: Earl after falling off of the bull he was donated. , March l.
Robert Nissen. Filed: Robert Nissen. Rowland Newcastle. Filed: Earl riding. The bull kIcked Kevin in the A steady stream of people - last

Wayne City Council, First" Ward - Rowland. head, and Kevin was In an un- count was 750 - who lined ulffor half As of Monday, the Security State""'-
E,xpired Term: Stanley Hansen. FiI- Dixon County Commissioner, conscious state when he was taken to a block ormore helped themselves to Bank of Allen had a total of $6,356.40

SLiPscril;~rs of ,The" Wa:Y,ri.e -ed: Stanley Hansen. District IV _ Expired Term: St. Luke's Hospital in Denver a breakfast featuring pancakes, in the Kevin Smith Fund
~er~l,q,sho.lJl,cfche~k the,ir, ~ij- Wayne City Council, Second Ward Dorothy Mattes, Allen. Filed: Hewas flown from Denver fo Sioux eggs, ham, french toast, juice and On March 12, 7:30p.m.,asabenefit

".-dress)ab.t.:!,' h:Lthe.-top',:,q)~~er...of - Expired Term: Darrel Fuelberth. Dorothy Mattes. . City last week, where he wa~finet by coffee. for Kevin, the Superland 86's. girls
the'front.p~g~J.o,se~.:wh~ntheir· Filed:, Darrel Fuel berth. Dixon County' Commissioner, the Allen Rescue Unit and What did It take to prepare and basketball team from Sioux'City will
s~bs,criJ?t:1oJ.\ e,xpir~:s,. Wayne City Council, Third Ward - District VI - Expired Term: Art transported to Marian Health Center. serve the meal to a breakfast crowd play members of the Allen communi-

By .r~ad~?s": .c,~eckil)g, thE!jir: Expired Tenn: Randy Pedersen. Fil· Doescher, Wakefield. Filed: Deloy He Is currently undergoing therapy. qf 750 people? Try 70 pounds of pan- ty in a game at the high school gym-
lab~'"Jh.~,,Il~,d '(an~:"'~xp'~nSi~>' ed: Randy Pedersen and Ralph Benney, Wakefield; Calvin Swager- The pancake. bre~kfe~st ~s.-~~.~ _ca~~_ flo~r, 1_25 POL!.~_~.s ..Qt__h~m._. 9S__ Jlas_Lum. ,_Wayne_Herald- 5f)orts-----per--
of .s~nd.lng out l".~newal notices .~~~£.I~y-~!__~~!!~. "-.--,fy,Wakefietd--:--and-Dale E-.-·Anderson, reporTed by-STIranaPearlSynaer of dozen eggs, 26 loaves of bread, seven sonality Kevin P,et~~rson will be

-- ~"W-IU-be,.-gFe:atf~edt1-ced-:-~-~7·-~ Wayne City Council, Fourth Ward Wakefield. Allen who coordinated the: benefit gallons of syrup, 13 gallons of milk, 32 among the players In the benefit
So it ..your' hlbel xeads.3-88, - Expired Term: Freeman Decker. City of Wakefield, Ward I - Ex- with members of the sponsoring gallons of juice and six pounds of cof- game.

~your last Issue will 'be ,dated Filed: Gary Van Meter, Wayne. pired Term: Gene Kratke. Filed: .... .....
Feb. 29. (Note: Clyde Flowers, Wayne, had Alfred Benson.

Towards the, ,end 'of :eac:h also filed for councilman. However, City of Wakefield, Ward II - Ex·
< mtll;tth" ·:t~.ls: t~~,!,~~~~' ,~,'. :'>~'1g on Feb. 22 he submitted a letter to pi red T~rm: Fred ~almon~.. Filed:
~$imllar "announce"ments :~"~w"ili _O-~gretta Morris, Wayne County None.

e-p:obtrsti-ed 'i.ry; f~~" or;, .th'r~e· clerk, saying that state statute only~ Wakefield Board of Education ~ By Chuck Hackenmiller
consecutive,' newsp~per,:: t~ues allows a person to hold one elective Expired Term: Ron Wenstrand, r""anaging Editor

toprovjde'rna~1,OlUr:'\I:1()tice~9r office at a time. He currently serves Merlin Greve and Mary Kay Dtte.
,---_-l-~r~e~ad~e=.:r-Gs·iiiw~h;f0s~e;;.;isu~b7sc;;:r;:i!lt~1~"i~~.. lected position of Wayne County Filed: Ron Wel1strand.

~)(pire,\~t, t,rye;)!t1d Of that, p~:ir·'· Surveyor. Flowers withdrew his City of laurel, Mayor - Expired
th;uh!(IlJ~t.h~':': ", "',::' :",:, .. name from nomination for the Ward Term: Jim Recob. Filed: Jim Recob.

Yeprly:::,raf~s: ,JQ~, sUb~c.rip~ Four seat). City of laurel, East Ward ~ Ex-
tlo:ns,~re:$2l~8?,J()r.a,~,~f~~~es~n Wayne County Noxious Weed pired Term: Betty Kavanaugh. Fil
WilYn~<Ceda~:,'D,ix~n/::.p.i~rce, Board _ Expired Term: lester ed: Betty Kavanaugh.
:rt'l~t:'-ston~",:Currtil'~,Stan.t~o:and Menke, 'Don Plppitt and Dwaine City of Laurel, West Ward - Ex-
flIa,('Ilst:)fl:"CoUnJieS.i':;.-:$24"~9'::·',f~.r Rethwlsch. Filed: lester Menke and pired Term: Dean Bruggeman. FII·

. '~therNebras~a"i'~dre.ses Don Plppltt. ed: None.
and; ,$29:40 fC?t.ou.t:.~~~,$t~te,"(J,cl,- Wayne-Carroll Board of Education laurel-Concord Board of Educa·
dr~~5,~s~~ :P'urchCls,.lng','.'.~.I,n9:1,~ - Expired Term: Sid Hillier, Becky tion - Expired Term: Mary Ann
nii!:VJspap.er9'pieseac,h:~~~:~t Keidel, Nell Sandahl. Filed: Sid Christenson-; Gene'~Quist; Richard
~.·')oc;~I,.'-!l~~.sstan,d::CO$t:S':,.:,::~p~' Hillier and Neil Sandahl. Erwin; and Jim Lipp. Filed: Jim
proxlrn"teiy 60percen,t'rnll;e Winside Vlilage Trustee- Expir.ed Lipp.
than ,jhepriceol, an. an~ua(

.ubscril'tlon:
Only~ub~criberswh()

. retelye.. theirnel"'.spaper
thr~O$hth~U.S\P~.tal.~ervic<l

'will;be aliectedby!hi.srene\Nal
p'ltl~e.;,.·.. ~ha~g~,. +oc~1
sobscrlbersWho ~~eive their
flewsp~p~~:.Yla::.H~'~.I(t,F~rri~r~
still,wi~,r~elVea,'(e!)ewal.'
:'!~ti.~,e,""~~.~~ard,,:;.(si,nc~',(th~,~~"';

"n~,~.s,~~p~n~ ,dq,·,not.; inc1u(je':'Ci;n'
addreSs .1"001),



, CRYSTAL BAUERMEISTER,
Chris Brandstetter, Lana and Lisa
Casey, Amy Ehrhardt. Tammy
Geiger, Sara Granberg, Bethany
Johnson, Andrew and Matthew Rise,
Aaron and Angela Schnier, Melissa
Struve and Ann Swerczek will be
awarded a trophy.

The award is derived from a point
system based on ratings received in
festivals.

Ann Swerczek also will receive a
gol d superior certificate, an award
given entrants who receive superior
ratings for three consecutive years.

Valentine plants exchanged

(Briefly Speaking

STUDENTS RECEIVING ex·
celtent ratings were Andrea
Jorgensen and Amy HalJ, Pre
Primary I; Leanne Higbee, Pre
Primary 11; Steve Echtenkamp,
Melissa_ E.hrhatat,--Shannon Kloster,
Corina Kruger, Elizabeth Lindau and
Lisa Walton. Primary I; Crystal
Bauermeister, Carrie 'Echtenkamp,
Mary EWing and TiffanV Luther,
Primary II; Matt Chaprrfdn, Amy

Loca I· piano students
p-articiJpate in festiv'al

Several piano student.s of Mrs. Ehrhardt and Bethany Johnson.
Emil Uken took part In the National Prialary.lll; Nicholas. Dennis and
Federation Music Festival-held Feb. __MeITssa S)ruve, Prlm~ary _IV;_Laura
20 in Sioux. City. • -B-auermelster, Chrl-s-Brandstetter

Student\ taking part i.n the piano and M'att-hew Rise,· Elementary I;
solo diviSIOns, receiving superior Lisa E;wing, Michael March and
ratings, were Jessica Leighty and Angela Schnier, Elementary II;
Michael Lindau, Pre-Primary I; Elizabeth Claussen and Nicholas
David - Boehle, Casey Daehnke, Ley, Elementary III; Rachel Haase
Rebekah Fletcher, Aaron Kardell and. Emily McClellanc;l, Elementary
and Sarah Ostercamp, Pre-Primary IV; Lana Casey~----;\i\oderately Dif-
II; Christopher Davis, Hailey ficult I; and Lisa Shaw, Moderately
Daehnke, Nicholas Hagmann, ""'Molly Difficult II. .
Linster, Chad Spahr and Ami Swerc· Lana and Lisa Casey received an
zek, Primary I; Kay Damme, Aman· excellent rating on a piano duet; Oif-
da Higbee, Natasha Lipp, Alissa ficult 11.
Manske and Mefissa Weber, Primary Stude-nts receiving very good
II; Sara Hall and Tina Lutt, Primary ratings were Adam Ellingson, Pre-
Ill; David Ostercamp and Andrew Primary I; Sara Granberg, Elenien-
Rise, Primary IV; Megan Cornish, tary Ii and Matthew Ley and Jen-
Kristen Davis, Tasha Luther and nifer Chapman, Elementary H.
Aaron Schnier, Elementary t; Tam
my ,Geiger, ,Elementary IV; Lisa
Casey, Medium; and Brett
Fuelberth, Musically Advanced II.

@1987PROMARK

We make personal loans for
any good reason. ~

From furniture for the nursery to a trip to Tahiti,.you can
count on us for the money you need. We can arrange pay back
terms that will fit your budget. So, if you're plar'.;-:::'2 a purchase,
plan t()see one of our insti:l,lIrnent loan officers today. We can
provide you with the mon~y and.ouJ Hometown rT)erchants can
provide the goods and services you need. 9

We've/Igot the Hometown Spirit
... nothing else comes n~ar it! \

A
loan
for
all
reasons...

Heitho'd·$ul"ber

Speaklilgof People

The Goldlen Years
by Gil Haase

.World Day of Prayer
services March-4,

Meiel"·Mitel"~

Prescription generic drugs may
not always be cheaper than their
brand-name counterparts. In
fact. according to a study
published in the Journal of the
American Medical Association. it
is not unusual for a generic drug
to be the more costly -of the two.
The study involved almost 900.000
prescriptions and 1,400 phar-
macies in 39 states. In a majority
of those states where it is legally
mandatory for any savings on
generic drugs to be passed on to
the consumer, the consumer pays
as much or even more for a no·
name drug as for the brand·name
original, according to the AMA.. . .
A helpful tip for seniors who need
to telephone Social Security, or
for those of you getting ready to
join the rank,s of the retired:
unless your business is urgent,

.place the_._call.during,,_the _latter
part of the month, toward the end
of the week, and in tbe afternoon,
when Social Security offices are
less_ bUS)'.

Rem-ember When'! 1906 - The
john Gabel automatic enter.
tainer, a coin~operated

phonograph -containing' '20
lo-inch records. was introduced.

. It was -the precursor of the first
- --:-elc·ettk"jukeoox. wbich appeared

in 1927..
Presented as: a p~biic serv'iceto'

our senior ·citizens, a-nd the peo
ple ,wh!l care about them, by, the

_.W!!yne_'C_~re, C,entr_e.~918,_,Main_

Street~ Wayne, Neb~ska 6.8787.

The Wayne Presbyterian Church will be host for World Day of Prayer
to be celebrated on FridayfMarch 4 at 2 p,m, Registration-will begin at

__L3~e,rn·__
Theme for this Year's service is "Open Doors." The service was writ

ten by Christian womer.) from Brazil from both Protestant and Catholic
It¥aditions. It was edited by the executive committee of the International
cbmmitte,e for World Day of Prayer and completed by the celebration
planning group of Church Women United. It is unique as a world move
ment in that its expression is found in local communities and its leader
ship that-of lay women.

World Day of Prayer began in the United States as a day of prayer for
missions. It has since developed into a movement in which Christian peo
ple in over 170 countries in every region of the world engage together in
"informed prayer and prayerful action."

The service in Wayne is sponsored by Wayne Church Women United,
including representatives from St. Mary's Catholic, First Baptist,
Redeemer Lutheran, St. Paul's Lutheran, First United Methodist and
United Presbyterian Chur;ches.

\AII area women are invited to take part in the World Day of Prayer
s~~ce. ~

THE AUXILIARY has set Oct. 4,
1988 as the date for its fall style show.

THE WAYNE Hospital Auxiliary
has received several memorials
from families.

Families wishing to give
memorials to the hospital are asked
to contact Marilyn Carhart, Box 173,
Wayne, Neb., or telephone 375-2976.

Last month, the Hospital Auxiliary
donated another $5,000 to Providence
Medical Center for equipment.

..

.Arrivals

211 Bt"i~ At!,_ -Bl~l!nf, __ ;Ntbr"oka tiil7lft
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Just like people, gems look OIld feel better when pam
pered. Whi<:h, along ",itb selling fine iewelry, is what we
do best.

Our simple yet tharough and professional cleaning
regime adds new sparkle to even old jewels. ;.

So come visit us. For polished gems that always make a
big splash. We care.

----------_.--,.-.-----i------ ..,-.- --
;

FREE RING CLEANING & INSPECTION
__~ AlI.J.eweky_.should.8e·-CleQne9_:$-1n~peded .At----least.:..ro_ur-:--n.m~s-----

Per Year ~

Blood Bank recruiter
visits HoSpit91 Auxiliary

Rita Davis, Siouxland Blood Bank
donor recruiter, was a Quest of the
Wayne Community Hospital Aux
iliary when it met Feb. 19 at Pro
vidence Medic al Center.

Davis aske,d auxiliary members to
contact prospective donors to give
blood on March 17 between the hours
of 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. at Providence
Medical Center.

.' The Siouxland Blood Bank comes
to_the hospitc;l.1 Jour: times a year, and
to Wayne State t6flege twice a year.

iAmend observance
GEORGE AND HELENE AMEND of Norfolk, formerly of
rural Hoskins, will observe their golden wedding anniversary
on Saturday, Feb. 27. An open house reception will be held at
the Norfolk Sellior Citizens Center, beginning at 7 p.m. cards
will be played lor entertainment. All friends and relatives are
invited to attend the event. The honorees request no gifts.

A Valentine plant exchange was held by Three M's Home Extension
':Clvb.members at a meeting Feb. 15 in the home of Marian Clark. Atten
ding were seven members and three guests, Mary Temme, extension
agent·home economics, E rrna Barker and Anita Bush.

Lanora Sorensen,presided, and roll call was answered with a favorite
way to use leftovers. Mrs. Sorensen also presented the lesson, "Cooking
for 1, 2 or a Few," preparing items for sampling.

Committee reports were given and minutes of the January council
meeting were read. Club dues will increase by 25 cents per member with
that amount going to the Coins for Friendship Fund.

Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church in Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Heithold an· A club goal of a titness program was adopted for 1988. Members will
Wayne will be the setting for the May nounce the engagement of their report at the end of the year. Pearla Benjamin will donate a scrapbook
7 ceremony uniting in marriage Lori daughter, Marcia Lynn, to Steve for club mementos.

BROWN - Randy and Paula Brown, and Mrs. John Hintz, Dixon, and Ann Meier and Dale John Mitera, Surber, son of Mr:and Mrs. Norman Next meeting will be with Mardella Olson on March 21 at 7:30 p.m.

~~-;- ~~~~~:'.b~~~~;4-·~~~,~~~~~',~~~ ··::'~~~t:;~G.~~.~~~r~:I~~~:::;"·'''~~~~~r~~~~~'~~' .', '1 H' '~b·':·~~':'·:::':~~;i-' :-:~:~b:~id~~:~i~~i:i~~~~,:1982 ,9~~d~;t~·,',~:· .. ~·Sa;nri$'e·l~@'aitma·ste~~~-~~~~~~~~~~_·' ",. :'~ ::
Grandparents are Gerald Grimm, grandp,atent~:arT, !:~r. and Mrs-~ ;-': ~>.~,'<:_e,,-,'-~'i~,e~en ': 'e ~~ ,'-,_:l:":,,--::"~'i.:t>':,~'t"·WC!Yn¢::~~;r-,,oJl.~_H~!~ifij ·sch·~:d(:a'~~ -15, __<' , _f-',) ,.,' :.,'

Wayn-e, Diane Lindahl, Unn Norman Hangm~Jh; Obert, and '~r~~~~~'~~trM:~~'/~\V~~~·f'ie~~·:'~d··"':e'ri1jPIOYe'd·byrBF~Crilc. in D~khflS! <::1·- Th~ -F;eb:~ ..16'mJ#?i;fg' ~f~sJhr.'t-S~T(J"as~r&st~~ Club was called to order
Grove, Iowa, and Mr. and Mrs. Lois Hintz, Belden. Paternal great M d M J h M·t J f ty. by Vlrgene Dunklau, With Sue Schroeder serving as invocator.
Leland Brown, Marshalltown, grandmother is Avonelle or. ~n rs. a n I era r.o Her fiance is a 1978 graduate of Toastmaster was Darrell Miller, jokemaster was Sam Schroederand
Iowa. Great grandparents are Mr. Ferdette, Sioux City. ma a. Emerson-Hubbard High S~hool and __t~p'icm_ast~.r was ~ef]~ DunklclU. TabletoQi.c_~__wer_e__:.slle..--

----------'----Rd-Mr--s-.-----M-eA-Schomak-e-r,-----t-+n-n---n - I he br1de-~lecT1S-al981rgraouale IS-------ernpld'yeaov D~n Machine- - Schroeder, -~roeder, Darrell Miller and Doug Temme. General
Grove, Iowa, and Mildred Grimm, TEMME - Vel and Sue TemmeJ of Wakefield High School and a 1984 Production, Inc. in Emerson. evaluator was Doug Temme
Wayne. Wayne, a daughter, Melissa Jean, graduate of Wayne State College. She Plans are underway for a May 28 Sunrise Toastmasters meet each Tuesday at6 :30 a.m. in the communi-

LOHSE _ Mr. and Mrs. Randy 7. Ibs., 101h. oz., Feb. 20, ~ro· is employed as a secretary at The wedding at Grace Lutheran Church ty room at Wayne City Hall. Guests are always welcome.
Lohse, Laurel, a daughter, Rebec- ~,?ence MedICal Center. Mells1sa Danish Brotherhood in America. in Wayne.
ca Lynn, 7Ibs., 4 oz., Feb. 19, Pro lOinS a brother Nathan, age 2/2. Her fiance was graduated from .- ,

vidence Medical Center. Rebecca Gra.ndparents are Mr. and Mrs. Bryan High SchooL Omaha, in 1976
ioins a brother, 22-month.old An AlVin Temme, Wayne, and f!'r. and Southeast Community College,
dy. Grandparents are J erry ~n~ Mrs. Delbert Kassmeler, Milford, in 1982. He is employed at
Frahm, Minnesota, Bobi Uecher, 0 ge. Piccolo's Heating & Air Conditioning
Omaha, and George Lohse. ZIMMERMAN - Bob and Sharon

SURBER - Brenda and Michael Zimmerman, a daughter, Brit
Surber Jr., South Sioux City, a tany Nicole, 6lbs., 12 oz., Jan. 18,
son, Scott Michael. 7 Ibs., 7 oz., Des Moines, Iowa. Mrs. Zimmer-
Feb. 17, Marian Health Center, man is the... former Sharon Peter
Sioux City. Grandparents' are Mr. -SOil(ifAITen~----_·~~

IA



Bereuter-------

Will Davis
Your "

Family
- -Pharmacist

At

Sav-Mor
Pharmacy

Exercise
Just like any other muscle in your body,

your heart must be· exercised to remain
healthy. If you haven't exercised for several
years, have a medical check-up before you'
begin any exercise program. Start by exer
cising at a comfortable pace. For instance,
park the car and take a brisk walk to the
store or to see a friend. It doesn't really mat
ter which type of exercise you choose.
What's most important is that you raise your
heart rate during regular 30-minute work
outs. Regular exercise strengthens your
heart and blood vessels and can help control
your blood pressure and weight. This
message is sponsored by Sav-Mor Pharmacy
who encourages you to support the American
Heart Association during Heart Month.

Pharmacy & Your Health

He is the only Republican announc
ing for the seat. Two Democrats 
Marlin Pals of Uncoln and Corky
Jones, a Brownville farmer and
former national president of the
American Agriculture Movement 
have also announced they are runn
ing for the two,year term in the
House of Representatives.

legisl~tor. I take pride in being
known as a thoughtful Congressman
who exercises informed, independent
judgment. My goal is to take
Nebraska wisdom and common
sense to the important decisions
made in the U.S. Congress, " said
Bereuter.

LB 1167 would make a number of
changes in the recall ste;ttutes. Cur
rently, recall can be used·agai~st a-ny
county official and the members of
the governing boards of cities,
villages, counties, Irrigation
districts, natural resources districts,
school districts and water boards.

First, the bill would require that
petitions dearly state that signers
and circulators be registered voters,
that the petitions must be signed in
the presence of the circulator, and 0'

that circulators cannot be paid.

Second, a general statement for the
reasons for the recall would have fa
be placed on all of the peTffl(?n·
papers.

'--
Siale Senalors Elroy Helner,Gerald
Conway-ail~StanShe-l1peper-. '-

Said Conway: "The potential for
ab,-:,se of the recall laws has, 'In my
opinion, been demonstrateci on more
than one oc<;aslon I~ the past"several.
yea~s. The chil lIilg effect this has had
on t~e willingness of c1tl':Zens to par
ticipate in the political process is one
of the poor trade-efts citizens have
receivli!d beca'use of the vague and"
overbroad provisions within our
recall-statutes-.'"

(continued from page lAl

(c(l~tinued from page lA)

LB 1166. which was killed, dealt
with the abuse of the recall laws.
Companion bill LB 1167 reached
general file on Feb. 4.

Hansen said abuses of the recall
rights has scared off talented in
dividua'is from becgmlng public ser
vants. "I see this,as the main reason
why people .;to not want to serve as
public servants," said Hansen.

!'iansen distributed copies of cor
respondence he had received f~am

Areas covered by the committees
include loss of iobs overseas, unfair
trade practices, inadequate em
phasis on export promotion and
market development, loss of in

'dustrial and business com·
petitiveness.

Bereuter is a conferee on 400 sec
tions of the Omnibus Trade Bill pen
ding before the House and Senate. "I
will be focusing on aspects of that bill
that will improve and expand U.S.
agricultural exports to maintain and
increase our share of the export
market."

"I am proud of my work as a

Council---~------

In other action, the city coulJcil:
·Passed a r~solution approving the

replal 01 Ihe McCrighl Flrsl Subdivl
---sj-on;--

·<:Ity council' m~mber's are- then fac
ed with 'B d.eclslon -~ to support the >

11-QGal'-dea.l~r--'---d.e.. SPlte.-a. --higher-- PU~.-..
I~hase price which the city taxpayer

---must-absor'b, or to-go with the low
bid provided by ~he state. ...

-And heard from Councilman Stan
Hansen, who alerted the ,council
about Nebraska Legislative Bills 1166

- and-1-167-whie-h deal-with--F&all.-pro·
cedures.

in the T~urSday I-ads of participating
merchants will be considered forTh-e
weekly drawings. - N-o copies of
coupons will be accepted.

PARTlC·IPATING businesses in
clude Bill's GW, Griess RexalL
Pam ida, Wayne's True Value"
Swan's, Logan Valley Implement,
Surber's, First National Bank, Pac
'N' Save, Vet's Club, The Wayne
Herald;

Pizza Hut, Kuhn's, Stoltenberg
Partners, Kop.lin Auto Supply, Sa v
Mar Pharmacy, Northeast Nebraska
Insurance Agency, Trio Travel,
Doescher Appliance, Wayne Derby
Service, Johnson's Frozen Foods;

Century 21, Complete Computer
Systems, Godfather's Pizza, T & C
Electronics, ERA Property Ex·
change, Fredrickson Oil Company,

)oe Lowe Realty, Hardee's, Ell
ingson Motors, Wayne Vision Center
and Amber Inn.

(continued from page 1A)
,-

or; 3) any m~'ior airport city in the
entire continental United States, ex
cept Alaska. For those who would
rather stay on the ground, bus tours
are available to 4) the Ozarks; 5) the
Black Hills; 6) Wisconsin Dellser; 7)

Denver and the Rockies.
All trips will be purchased and

coordinated by Trio Traxel of Wayne.
All but one of the trips in the promo
tion includes lodging. The exception:
3) - air tr-avel only to and from any
major airport city in -the continental
U.S. except Alaska.

This week's seventh installment of
ads kicking off 1988's Great Wayne
Giveaway II are found on numerouS
inside pages of today's newspaper.
The contest ends with the March 3
issues of The Wayne Herald and
Marketer.

Only original registration coupons

Trip--------

JANET KNIESCHE of· Wayne drew out the names of Charles
Hansen and Margaret Cisney, supervised by Wayne Herald co
publisher Gary Wright.

WAYNE1S SECOND ANNUAL GREAT GIVEAWAY
Check the specials In each merchant's ad - then clip each coupon and deposit In the
nam"ed store. Each week the coupons will be gathered· and a drawing will be held Tuesdav
afternoon at 1:30 p.m. at Hardee's. Two names will be drawn each week for 8 weeks.
These people will be eligible for the Grand Prize Drawing to be held Thursday, March 10.
The winner will receive free lodging and roundtrip airfare for two to LaS Vegal or Phoenix

• airfare to ANY malor airport city in the continental United States (except Alaska) 0" bUI
tours and lodging to Wisconsin Dells. Ozarks. Denver and the Rockies. Second prize will
receive $500 In Vacation Bucks te be spent in any of the participating storel.
o Limit one winning name per family • No purchase necessary'

.----~.Two Medium' Single Topping Pizzas
'" -For-$9.99

Each Additional Topping '15¢ Per Pizza
Offer Expires 2/29/88

Not Valid With Other Offers or Coupons

106 So. Main - Wayne - 375-4005
--E-at--In, Gat"-FY~Dut,-Ft-ee-DeI"'-eJ"¥----

[:; - - - - - - - - - - --;;';;;'~';;;R:;-;;"~ - - - - - - - - - - --i
d~ gl
lAo NAME l:1J' ~ IIi!: ~ I
I ~ ADDRESS , . ~t-on8 -.-- aI

~~ ~~~E~5~~A ~ ~ ~:

WAYNE VETIS CLUB INC.
nDMAItL4=-.WA'iNE_-·37'_5-9944

----~-----~~~~~~~-----------I

~I
~I

~I

• ~I
I ~ ADDRESS Phone ---- ~I

I ; 'II. YN! VB'S CWI .1L ~

~

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
1% miles N. Hwy;··15- Wayne. NE

Phone 375-3535 or Toll Free 1-800-672.-3313
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.Commerciallicensingdisputed.
The W")'Jle Heral~, Thursd.ly. Febl'uar)' 25, 1.988

These regulations, Imposed by Ihe
F~deraIHlghway. Administration.
would affe~,everymemper of a farm
lamlly who helps.oul,during harvest
or, other peak seasons. In most farm
states, the new regulations would
dramatically Increase the number of
people applying for commerCI~1

licenses, straining the resources ~f

state motor vehicle bureaus.

The bill that Bereuler is SiOsponsor'
log would exempt drivers of vehicles
registered for farm use and' driven
less Ihan 15.000 mllesannually.

"1 strongly supportlhe inlenl of the
Commercial, Motor Vehicle Safety
Ad," Ben~uter said. "Regulations

should ~nsure that commercial seas'onal baSIS",fhese'regulations are_ .:;
drivers are- .appropriately _.tralne(L_--'---_unn~cessar.ll-y-lnconvenlent.and O-,-~y.

and licensed. How'ever,,' extending overbutden'state motor .vehlcle llcen-
these requirements to farm famlll~s sing bureaus," :BereUter said. '
Is unnecessary and 'Unworkable.

"From a standpoint of highway Bereuler has also written to the ",
safety, farm vehicles are simply not Secretary of Transportation to ask ~
the problem .. Farm trucks are, him to exclude those ~'drlvlng

generally driven short distances in agricultural vehicles U~" primarily.
rural areas and are used primarily for farm-related purpc>ses tram the...
during harvest seasons. The lacl Ihal requltement. According toBereuler.
Insurance rates on farm lrucks are the 1986 Commercial Motor Vehicle
very low demonslrales the lack of Safely Act clearly gives tha
need for requiring ..commercial Sed'tary' of Transportation dlscr~
drivers licenses for drivers of farm .A tlon __-'o exclvde certalrL cl~sses" of
vehicles. ')' drivers" fjom that requiremenf--At

"fior farm families, who drive present, the requlrer:nent Is schedul-
trucks on a limited and mostly ed to go Into effect on July 15, 1988.

Priority bi 115 establ ished
Railroad Revitalization and Regula
tion Reform Act prohibits a state or
other governmental entity from im
posing a tax on transportation pro
p~fty which Is not assessed against
other commercial and Industrial pro
perty in Ihe. state.

Since the court rulings take effect
immediately, the loss of revenue,.-wlll
begin with the new fiscal year In Ju
ly. Counties are projected to lose
about $4 million and other political
subdivisions are expected to lose $9
million each year. To deal with this
problem, LB 1091 has been introduc
ed to set up funding which would
compensate the affected counties
and subdivisions for their loss. The
bi lI' s sponsor, Senator Scofield of
Chadron, calls the measure tem
porary untii the property tax situa
tion is resolved. Hopefully a solution
to this problem and the general pro·
blem of overburdened property t~x

payers can~ addressed together.

Wayne, Nebraska 68187
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Soprano Connie Webber will present a recital of vocal music on Thurs
day, March 3 at 8 p.m. in Ley Theatre on the Wayne State College cam-

PU~he prggram is open to the public free ot charge. '.j."
The recital will open with a group of songs written in the 20th century

__ an--d-sung-in English.- A welt-known soprano solo cantata by J.S. Bach,
"Praise God in All Lands," will be performed in the original German
text with trumpeter Keith Krueger of Wakefield assisting.

A group of German Lieder duets will be performed by Mrs. Webber
and Doyle Anderson, baritone from Yankton, S. D. The recital will close
with a dramatic soprano ana from Rossini's opera, "The Barber of
Seville."

Arne Sorensen, Sioux City pianist. will accompany the recitaL

VV~~t>_b-erJacuh recito~

slated at Wayne State

Mary Ann Simpson of Wakefield has earned the distinction of having
her name placed on the Dean's Lis"t of the College of Public Affairs and
Community Service at the University at Nebraska·Lincoln.

Simpson, a freshman, attained a 4.0 grade point average for the fall
semester.

Because of two Iawsu its filed
against Nebraska by railroad in
terests, cOlXltles and political sub·
divisions could lose about $13 million
In property tax revenues. In
Nebraska, personal property of
business and industry' has been ex
empted from the tax rolls. The
railroads are required to pay taxes
on their personal property, and the
federal court ruled that such taxation
is discriminatory The federal

Lori Sorensen and Anne Sorensen, daughters of Lanora Sorensen of
Wayne, and LeAnn Janke, daughter of Byron Janke of Carroll, were
named to the Term Honors List for the 1987 fall semester.

In order to qualify for the Honors List, the recipient must be a full·tlme
student with a grade point average of 3.5 or better.

one in the bill I inlroduced, LB 882,
and I am comfortable that the low
level waste issue will be properly ad
dressed this sesion.

The Legislature last week voted to
require that motorcycle riders wear
helmets or be fined $50. The bill pass
ed with only 25 votes, the rri'lnimum
necessary. As in the past, I voted
against the bill because 1belleve that
government should not be In the
business of protecting an individual
from himself.

_SUBSCRIPTION RArES
In Wayne. Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston. ~umlng~Stanti::m and Madls"n Coun-

- - ---ties;', $-21.89 'per year,-$ t-9.;-t-8-for six months;- $--f7-.36! for,'three months. In:.'"".
state: $2-4.20per' year: $21.20 for six months,' $19.20 for three months. Out~
statte:, $29.40' per year, $26.40 for "six months; $24,40 for three months. I

Sl'ngle copies' 3~ c~nts. ''- -

would change Nebraska's present
negligence standard of "slight versus
gross" to a more modern stand~rd of
modified comparative negligence.

Another bill of Interesi to northeast
Nebraska that has been given priori
ty status is Senator Schellpeper's LB
Ion This bill deals with Ihe low·level
nuclear waste Issue. His bill has a
special provision very similar to the

I have chosen LB 1178 as my priori
ty bill_ LB lt78 proposes 10 do lwo
things. The doctrine of joint and
several liabillty~would be narrowed
In scope to restrict so-called "deep
pocket" damage awards. Deep·
pocket awards can occur in multiple·
defendant lawsuits where the entire
award may be placed on the one
defendant who has the greatest
resources regardless of degree of
fault. The other provision of LB 1178

Newslrlefs

The Wakefield Rescue Squad responded to 94 calls from Jan. 1, 1987 to
Jan. 1, 1988. Forty·eight calls were of an emergency nature and 46-calls
were to transfer patients from one facility to another.

The 94 calls required 4,717 personnel hours and 1,739 miles traveled
with a patient on board, including 1,607 miles on transfer calls and 132
miles on emergency calls.

Transfer calls included trips to hospitals in,Sioux City, Omaha and
Wayne.

Last Friday, Feb. 19 was the final
day for senators and com mlHees to
name priority bills. Each senator
may choose one. A bill designated a
priority will be advanced ahead of
the non-priority bills. Priority bill
status gives senators and commit
tees a chance to push for passage of
the legislation on which they place
the most Importance. Otherwise, the
orde'r of the proces's in which bills are
introduced would dominate the
legislative agenda.

• Thoughtful, Accommodating Service

McBride-Wiltse
v~?

Brian J. McBride - David L, Purcell- .

The Principal's Office
by Donald Zeiss

are continuing the tradition of.. ,

l\yaynewCarron SchOOl

Blaine D. Johs and Brian Schmidt, both of Wayne, were among 412
Jensen refCogffiJu1led students in the College of Engineering and Technology at the University

L h J t W - -d I d t -t'l· h" 'M "I "'10:1' 'I'!/i-e I. S'c'h 01 '''--, -,~9,.I,8,~,~b~a,a'~~~~~,m,i~~.Oy.I~"nr,~~;~~ '~~"~,~~,'~'~'''~,'~:''~ L,~i~; tor t.he fall.'~e~est~~.f,,~,~e
of ::dIO~~~~nT~chnl~I~9;:~~sure~~Wi:ied-fot~~;~~~~t);~h~v~rlt'enf'ln~-~<' ,·,t<mf\ey';a'chH~:vedcn1;5"o'd>effer':gel&~:'Ponit:average while~CarrYirfg12-or ; '~:1£;
the first term by earning a,4.0 grade'-pQint averag~,~ ~~-i'~~{ mor.e graded,:'_~..r~~l;t~;::', ~,:~ r.'(-'f-"::~:,~,:>: ;·.<',:;::F,~~~; " " . ~ "

The School of Radiologic Jechnology, Is a two-year program preparing Ruth Loberg of Carroll and Nancy"Uteinark of Wakefield were named
students for a career as a radiologic technologist, the one who takes the to the Dean's List in the College of Home Economics, where they achiev-

- x---rays-at- the-hospital;- eda--:t:~----urbetter-gra-oe---po-tntcrverage-wIT~-12or mo-re graded
credits.

fIllow6-a--th@0il {plali'fJOiJed! iOil WakefIeld!
A bowl-a-tt1on to benefit St. Jude's Children's Hospital will be held Sun

day, March 13 at the Wakefield Bowl. Sponsor sheets may be obtained
from the bowling alley, at the Korner Mart In Wakefield or at Wakefield
Community Schools.

Coordinator for the event is Kaye Hilsinger.

Wayne. NE - Laurel. NE -Winside. NE

SWEET DREAMS-AND NOT·SO·SWEET
Children, like adults, every night have dreams that reflect what's going on in

their lives and how they feel about -it. When a San Francisco psychologist,
Patricia Garfield, interviewed 200 children between the ages of 5 and 12, she
found that most of the dreams children remember were frightening or disturb·

------ ,-~----ing-:----- ---------

Most frequently mentioned were dreams of being chased or attacked by
monster, animal, or frightening person. Such a dream often means that the
child is threatened or angry at someone, says Garfield in her book, "Your
Child's Dreams"

other dreams may indicate that a ch lid feels insecure, has low self·esteem,
or is having trouble communicating something. Some dreams are fuelled by a
scary movie or television show.

You' can help your child cope with dreams and the problems they reveal,
Garfield says.

First, encourage the child to talk about dreams. Then suggest ways he or she
can deal with the frightening situations they present: by using a magical
weapons, for instance. Try to address the problem that might have caused the
dream.

When a dream messages cause for concern? According to Garfield, you
"". sho'uld be concerned by: recurring nightmares that become more frequent and

intense; dreams of mutilation, drowning, or suicide; or a sudden inability to
remember dreams. If any of these persist, consider talking to a therapist.

Letters from readers are
wel"ome. They, !Ihould be
timely; brief al1d must "on
tain, no IlbeloU55tatements.
We reserve tIIe-lIghttl) edit
or ..eJect any letter.

Lots 5-12, Blk. 2, Marywood Subdivi
sion to Wayne, foreclosure on special
assessments.

Ronald Lage and Joan Lage, plain
tiffs, against Jack Manske, et aL
foreclosure of contract.

Property
t_t_ansfei's .

Thanks
On behalf 01 the Salem Lutheran

ChU~h congregation of Waketleld, I
wo Id like to thank your newspaper
for rioting .our church's weekly ac
tlvi es and worship schedule., It has
been Invaluable In keeping our
members informed of what Is hap
pening.

Thanks againl
Donavon'"Bjorkland

./

from workers at nuclear plants and
facilities In the United States.

It is time for citizens to study these
issues carefully, to ioin organizations
of similar concern, to support forums
and meetings to stop the bUilding of
nuclear weapons, and to suport a
nuclear freeze and the ultimate
reduction of all such weapons.

Sincerely,
Samuel J: Burris

1815 Kalanianaole Ave. #705
Hilo, Hiwaii 96720

Feb. 19 ~ Dunklau Farms, Inc. to
Randall K. and Lori A. Owens, NWV4
01 3-26·1, OS $108_

Feb. 19 - Dunklau Farms, Inc., to
Donald' and Helen Bauer, Nl/2 of
4-26-1, OS $226,50,

Scott T. Thompson, Wayne, driving
while under the influence of alcoholic
Ilqu~r. Dismissed.

Steven L. Bach, Randolph,
operating motor vehicle during
suspension, revocation, sentenced to
10 days In the Wayne County Jail and
license suspended for one year.

Jane Saltzman, Thurston, two
counts of issuing bad check. Dismiss
ed,

Bev Schrieber, Laurel, issuing bad
check. Dismissed.

Criminal filings
Bill Schmidt, Carroll, aiding and

abetting criminal mischief.
, par In Schellenberg, ,Winside,
aiding and abetilng criminal
,mischief. .' \

,let Court
c

Crhninal filings
Jerry Woldt, Wayne, driving while

under the influence of alcoholic Ii·
quor, no proof of financial respon"
slbillty, fined $200; sentenced to Small claims filings
Wayne Counly-JaiTTor-seven diry-s-; '--'vncheJTe7iJ(ey-er-;-Wayn~ain~--

license suspended six months.. against Doug Davis, Wayne, $300, for
Tracy L. Baier, Wayne, Issuing bad rent owed.

check. Dismissed. Fr~nk Woehler, Wayne, plaintiff,
David C. Uhlers, Wayne, issuing against Joe Elckhot, Wayne, $555, for

bad check. Dismissed. rent owed, cleaning and damages:
Jon Ellingson, Wayne, driving The Wayne Herald, Wayne, plain-

while under the influence of alcoholic tiff, against Hoskins Meats, $42.69,
liquor, senten~ed to six months pro amount owed for advertising.
batlon; license impounded 60 days;
a~d fined $140_

City of Wayne, plaintiff, against
Lois 2,3,4,5,6.7,8,9,10 and 12, Western
Heights Second Subdivision to
Wayne, foreclosure on special
assessments.

City of Wayne, plaintiff, againsl

Joseph W. Allvin, Wakefield and
Jill J. Jacobsen, Wakefield.

Marvin J. Raget> Emerson and
ShellI A. Schroeder, Emerson.

Waste problems
I was very Interested to read a let·

ter In your paper some weeks ago
concerning the propmfal to place a
CentralS State Low Level Radioac·
~Ive Waste. facility in Nebraska. The
letter was well written by Lavon
Schrant, a spokesperson for
Nebraskans for Clean Ehvironment.

Here in Hawaii such problems are
and have been critical for SQm'e time.
Many tourists who come here do not
reaH~.e as they land. at Honolulu in
ternational Airport that their plane
passes over Wes,tloch Nuclear
Storage Facility, one of the larger
centers for the storage of nuclear
weapons in the' nation. In actdition,
nucle.ar-capable submarines and
ships go'in and out ot.'Pearl Harbor
regularly. An irradiation fadlfy us
ing nuclear materials to kill fruit
flies Is now'belng proposed to be built
on the Island at Hawaii.

'_, The plans,to dump or to ·store some
of these, wastes in N.ebraska is a
result of dangerous 'game our govern-.
inent has' be<jn pl~y1ng all Ihese
years. Sl~he .1940s, the United

)Sfates government has been telling
the- .,eople-- that -strict stand~r'ds of
';ltety have always been followed, !lut
we l1ow;.k.nOW that thousands of our
citlzells"have been exposed toradia
tlon from the exposure olthe "atomic
vets",ot the ,Pacific tesls. as w~1I as

Traffic fines
Dale Lund, Newcastle, improper

parking, $5; Tammy L. Low, Nor
folk, stop sign violation, $15; James
L. McKernan, South Sioux City,
speeding, $34; Angela R. Baker,
Wayne, no valid registration, $25;
Carl G. Fuelberth, Osmond, stop sign
violation, $15; Marro A. Duarte,
Tilden, speeding, $19; Nancy E.
Bahns, Wayne, expired drivers
license, $50; Mark A. Roeber, Emer·
son, speeding, $31; Timothy R. Gor
don, Correctionville, speeding, $16;
Donald R. Mau, Wayne, speeding,
$25,

feiality" Court



CLOCKWISE, upper left:
Wayne freshman Chris Janke
shows his flexibility in a se·
cond round match. Janke
went 2-2 during the tourney in
the 103-pound division. Win
side coach Paul sOk tries fQ.
cool off grappler Max Kant
after regulation of his over
time victory in quarterfirial
action. Great minds must
think alike. Tom Koch, assis
tant coach, and head coach
Paul Sok USe body language
to help ea se emotion while
watching one of their
wrestlers. Max Kant appears
to be in control- in his first
round match. Kant recorded
a pin for Winside in this
match. Ma ce Kant (front)
leads his brother Max
(beh ind) and Sargent's Don
ny Seifried in the parade of
champions before .Saturdays
finals~ Wayne's Chris Luff
studies his opponent before
attempting a takedown in
wrestleback competition.

lthltrftr~
.......... ofa-r8.··.····_-

well at
.State

WE'VE
EXPANDm
OUR HOURS

Wayne
214 Main

10:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m., Mon.-Fri..
24-HourATM

Electric, Woter,
Wostewoter & Solid Woste

"Support YourLoco'-Merdrarits"----

WAYNE MUNIC'IPAL
UTILITIES

• ennuitle, mutual funds, and other
f re~ investments offere.d .

through irst Financial Investments
and Insurance, a subsIdiary of First

,"j.~:::~~I~e~:~~~v;~~~~tg.~:dllC:$
·ChriBtopherSecurlt,es Co., a ..
registered broker-dealet Neither

': 'First Federal nor F,irst Fiflancia,l,are
- reg~te~e~ brok~r.:dea,lers.

. Individual Retirement Accounts (IRAs) aile
stl.Il sound investments for achieving the retire
ment you've always pictured.
. .Before. you make any decisionsregarding a
tax-deferred investment, come to First Federal
Lincoln. Our financial counselors will help you
determineif IRAs are still right for you.

For straight talk about IRAs, annuities,
mutual funds or any tax-deferred investment:
visit the First Federal Lincoln office nearest you
today.
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Incidently, In Friday's semi final
Win In overtime over Tom Moore,
Dorchester, Max -br,pke the single
season winning mark set by Doug
Paulsen in 1986, at 33. ..,

Max won his 34th match of the
~ason by defeating Moore 8-6 in
oVertime.

finals of the tournament. In the past
two years he has been defeated.

Intheflnalsmatch, Kant was down
A-O before he notched an escape. He
then got down 6-1 before beIng stuck
3: 36 into the match.

Photography: Kevin Peterson

MAC E KANT shows his champinship winning form by putting Elgin Pope John's Kirk Benda in
an unwanted position,

Carlson wrestled Glen Doyle of Kant eventually built his lead to 7·3
Maywood in a match earl y Saturday before Benda recorded a reversal to
morning to determine whether he close out the score at 7"5.
would wrestle for a third place medal "Two weeks ago, Benda was an
or a fourth place medal. undefeated wrestler," Sok said.

In the match with Doyle, the score "Now he finishes the season with
ended in a 6-6 tie. In the overtime three losses, atl to one man, Mace
period Doyle dominated 14'3, to go on Kant."
for the third place medal attempt The finals was practically the only

Carlson then wrestled·' Shawn competition Kant faced in the s.tate
Pruitt, Arapahoe for fifth. He came meet. In the semi finals, he faced
out with a 10·9 victory. Nick Rossito, Omaha Holy Name

Mace Kant was the lone state who owned a 25-6 mark on the season.
champ, f.or Winside as he defeated Kant disposed of Rossito 11-2.
Kirk" Benda 7-5 in the championship Moving on to the 135 lb. category,
round. brother Max had to face Donny

Kant was down 2-0 after the first Seifried of Sargent for the gold Standing alonewith that mark:of 34
period. It was a period in which he medal. Kant had beaten Seifried a was very for' Max, as the following
spent most of the time on the bottom. couple of weeks ago 11-7. day, approximately 17 hours later,
In the, second, he got down 3-0 before Seifried may of had an advantage Mace with his championship victory
he bounced .back to take a A-3 lead over Kant in the finals. This was over Benda, also finished the season

·aHer-two. __SejJr.Le_d,'~"JNnL$J!.~.hLY_~~':'_Jnth~.:....,__\Y.i.!~~£!o.r..i~~~g~~t_~~~_~~

Carlson made the most of his
premiere trip. "Carlson was one
point away from finishing in four't,'h
place," Sok said. "I was pretty
satisfied with the way I wrestled,"
Carlson commented. "I think I could
have'dorre--better;'but-I am satisfied~'-'

"In this state meet, we had three
pins, a superior decision and a major
decision," Sok said

Perhaps one of the most pleasant
surprises from Winside's perfor
mance in the meet was freshman
Chad Carlson.

Carlson, brother of Winside's first
ever state champion wrestler Steph,
in 1970, was looking to wrestle well in
h is first state tournament ap
pearance.

After Winside came eighth p'lace
Clarks, who qualified five_ Brai'nerd
East Butler finished nInth with 52
points an~x qua.lifiers, while ft:x.t:ell
finished tenth WIth four qualifIers
and 52 points.

It doesn't take a genious to figure
that Winside made the most, of what
they had. "We have always counted
on a couple of pins at the state meet
or major decisions, to account for our
score," Winside Head Coach Paul
Sok said.

By Kevin Peterson
Sports Editor -I .~

The Winside grapplers qualified,
three wrestlers to take part in the
State Tournament held in ldncoln
last weekend. . .

All three placed and as a team,
Winside finished seventh out of the 42
team-fiela.- Not bad at all considf::r'lng
the six teams' ahead of, them sent
more wrestlers.

Clay Center finished in fjrst place
in the state meet with 113'12, they also
had six qualifiers. Sargent with nine
qualifiers finished. second' with _,101
points. ,

Bertrand finished in third with
seven qualifiers' and 91 '12 points.
Elwood finished in fourth with 72
points and eight qualifiers.

Fifth place honors went to Palmer
with 5811:.- points and six qualifiers.
Elgi R Pope John- and its five
qualifiers finished just one half point
ahead of Winside with 57 points.

1
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Wil~catsprove YQu.·KanfAile'ss wi,h.Winside
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Websters dictionary defines athlete as d person trained to compete in
contests involving physical agility, starn ina or ?trength. A second mean
ing is a-trained competitor in a spor("Or game requiring physical skill.

The inventor'of the word must 'haVe had'a wre~tler in mind when he
made that up. -A wrestler- has to be agile, has to 9.e somewhat skong in
his weight class, has to be trained to alwaysbelooking for the opportuni
ty to score points, andJhe sport requires infinite physical skill.

I had the opportunity to witness the 1988 version of the.Nebraska State
Wrestling Tournament, and was not disappointed in what I saw.

You have to figure a team like Wll'3side who only sem thr_etL\III!g~Jler:?
and finished in seventh place with 56112 points, had a mission.

Well in this writers"opinion, Winside may well be one of the best coach
ed teams in Nebraska if! any class.

All three of Winside's wrestlers, Chad Carlson, ,Mace Kant and Max
Kant wrestled with style and class and most importantly showed ex
cellent sportsmanship throughout.

That my friends is a trait that begins in 'the home, but is emphasized in
coaching. So before we get into the rest of col umn, hats off to Winside for

t> a fine performance in wrestling this season and especially to Head Coach
Paul Sok!

There were several intricacies interwoven in the state meet this year.
Here is how this writer viewed them.

For Chad Carlson, it was a first state tourney appearance. Carlson's
brother Steph became the first Winside state champ some 18 years ago,
in 1970. It would have been sweet to see Steph's face knowing his brother
had a chance to go all the way. .

If Steph was watching, I hope you're not disappointed, your broth~r

will be around tor three more years and at the rate he is going, Lincoln's
Bob Devaney Sports Center will become a familiar sight for him.

For Ma x Ka nt, it was a chance to become Wi nsides only wrestler ever
to go through a season undefeated. On Friday eve·ning, Max broke the
single season win mark of 33 set by Doug Paulsen in 1986.

Unfortunately, Max,fell one match short of the unblemished mark of
35-0, But he fell to another class athlete in Sargent's Donny Seifried. You
see Seifried knows what it feels like to lose in a state final. He did it the
last two years in a row.

But look at the bright side, Max will also be around for a while, for he is
but a sophomore. He still has two years to prove himself, and who knows,
maybe he'll string back to back undefeated seasons.

And lastly we come to'Mace Kant. His goal of course, was to end his
career with a championship medal. Did he deserve it? You bet he did.

The 130 lb. senior was virtually untouched in the state meet until he
face Kirk Benda of Elgin Pope John jn the finals

Personally, I hope Benda doesn't build a complex over Mace Kant.
After alt not fa long ago, Benda had a goose egg in his loss column, but
now that the season is completed, he has three, all to Mace,

tt was unreal to watch both of the Kants wrestle all season long. The
similarities are a mile long and it was only fitting to have Mace tie his
brother on Saturday for fhe most wir)j in a season at 34, It was also only
fitting to see both of them go through the season with identical 34·1
records

... And here's the topper. Last Friday nights semi-finals were
unbelievable. If I could have chosen three people I didn't want to be, it
would've been Sok, and Mr. and Mrs. Kant. Let me explain quickly.

Mace was called to wrestle on mat six against Nick Rossitto of'Omaha
Holy Name. It wasn't 10 seconds later when they called Max Kant to
wrestle on mat fiv~. Both began their matches within seconds of each
other, and then the coaching challenge was on.

Sok's ulcer had to be churning like a three alarm fire. Mr. and Mrs.
Kant, hearts had to be palpitating at high rates.

When times get tough, you callan your senior leaders, and Mace
-helped---ease .som.e_o-fJ,he..heartache-oLtbe-coach.es.b_y__i_ump.ing_out .to.a 9~,O

le~a~V~~ ~~~ ~t~::nh:hned~~~ni~~~~i~df·i9hi' against Tom Moore of Dor-
chester. Sok was yelling instructions at Max at the same time he was
¥elli ng instructions at Mace, and I for one sitting right next to Sok heard
him holler at Mace by calling him Max.

"~"r'''''\ly''~h~''V?~i/,?ri,~K~that,·lour· peciple"1 woulddt·have v./antect to 'l;)e.·1
wou Idn,ff,naVe·,'w'anted-to be, me at that time. Have you ever tried to take-,I~

action shots': of two different' wrestling matches going on at the same
time? ..... ,... 1didn't think so .

.~~~-Il-for--'OAe----,,-don~ee----tlow _8-n¥-_oLthe-Jinal islsjn_Jhe,_s!aie.iou.r.nameni~_
could have kept from virtu'ally jumping out of their uniforms on Satur
day during the parade of champions.

If you have never witnessed one, it's a waste of time trying to explain it
to you because it's impossible to describe the thunderous applause of
over tell thousand people, along with the high volume sound 6f "We are
the champions."

If every person standing and applauding in the Sports Center didn't get
a chill down their spine during that, then they aren't human.

Just a couple more quick notes, Mace's win in the finals over Benda,
marked toile 15th state champion Winside has had.

Here's one for ya. Leon "The Greek" Koch, managed to predict three
out of the four teams who would win the team titles in this years state
tournament Not bad Mr. Koch. Maybe I'll take you with me to the horse
I'nc,es sometime. Next week's column will be a lookback on the 1987-88

wrestling season of Wayne High School
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See That Your Children Can See Well
50% ,I ,ading problems in childre" a' be Iltributed ~ "dll.tled rilal PfIWems,
Our th,ro"i1eye ",mi"ti,,, an spot lOy .ye tre,We y'" <lild III bill IIli ~S1~
determine your cbild',pre,cr;pllon ,l ...dedc

WAYNECVISlON CENTE~
Donald E.Koeber O.D.

313 Main St. Wayne 375.2020
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WAYNE'S SECOND
ANNUAL GREAT

GIVE:AWAY
Check the specials in e,acf'merchant'$ ad -

then clip each coupon an~ 'deposit in the na:med store.

each week the coupons will be gathered and a drawing

will be held Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 p.m. at

Hardee's. Two names ""ill ,be drawn_each week for 8

weeks. These people w'lltbeeligll,re:cfor the Grand

~rize Drawing to be hel~Th.,.;'~da",March10.The

""inner will receive fre~'ioa9in9cil)cd'roundtripairfare

for. two t!' La5 Vegas or Ii~clenix. airfare to ANY;

major airport city inthe:~ti'lentCillJnitedStates

(excePtAI~ska).bu~ to~~~.~~.~"~~9.i~/lJ!'rti~c~.nsin
Dells, Ozarks, Denver and the Rockies. Second prize

will receive,$SOOIn Vaca,tion Bucks to be spent in any

of the participating stenes;

__",·,Limjtcone,wjnning,nam,,-pe.r_f!lcmJ!Y._, .~,,_

• 'No purchase necessary C

meet. Janke faced Frank Ramos.:bf ·Neither wrestler had more than a Sioux had fallen by the wayside let· ing.
Ogallala in the final match to deCi~e: tvycfpo'int lead the whole match, With ting the creme rise to the top in Mark Vollmer finished sixtQ
who would go on to the next round to 10 seconds left in regulation, the Wayne, thus giving them the can· in the triple jump with a leap-,of
medaL kC' scored was tied at sevenc Then as ference championshipc 45'3",

Janke never led in this nYc:itch, bV,f., time ran o,ui, the referee lifted two "Our third goal was to send three Wayne States last placing'of
the score was 2-1 for, some tirfte.:", fingers signalling for Dillon to wrestlers to the state tournament," the day'tame in the mens Ax440
before Ramos went on to post a 6'.12,:" reb~ivetwonearfallpoints,thusgiv- Murtaugh lamented. Wayne ac- relay where they placed sixth
victory. " ,~J rng him the must needed win to move complished this third goal by sending with a ttme of 3:34.6.

Lutt on the other hand ended ~js on·. four. Women place two
-seas6'rf6h a painful'n"ote. 'At the·elidf?,T "pinoniosf his-nennlalcn"-fQ"BYute W'riile many feams finished ahead Although the women scored
the first period of his match agains:t' .Schr-lelde.r, Mitchell, which of Wayne at the prestigious state three more points than the
Lexington junior Mike Wengert, utl't elimi"hated Cole' from competition. meet, not many if any, met all of its m.en" they only had ~wo plate
sprained his shoulder and was unable Oilton, however, went on to claim a team goals set at the beginning of the winners.
to continue. fourth place medal. season. Dianna As;fy finished third in

"The trainers felt that if Lult can "Our wrestlers went down to Lin- Murtaugh also noted that this the shot put with a put of
tinued, he took more of a risk of coin with the attitude that they were years kids worked amongst the AO'lH'4". Tammy Miller finish"
separating his shoulde-r," Murtaugh going to place," Murtaugh said. "'I hardest he has ever been associated ed sixth in the 300 with a time
said. am not disappointed with their ef- with, which is a tribute to all the of 39.76 seconds.

. forts." wrestlers, ....especially the seniors! L ~__-----J

.~

Sports Briefs

NEW LISTING

The Allen Junior High boys and girls basketball teams recently com
peted in the Ponca tournament. The girls won their first round game
i'igi'linst' Ponca, 28-7.

Leadirlg'.scorers were Cindy Chase with 10, Hilliary Blair with eight
and Denise Boyle with three.

In the final s, Allen defeated Newcastle 13-12. Chase scored ten of the 13
points for the Eagles while Boyle supplied the other three.

In boys action, Allen lost to Newcastle in the first round, 37-29. Kevin
Cmsgrove Tossed in eight points for the Eagles while Brian Stewart add
ed six,

In the consolation game, Allen defeated Jackson, 43-15. Crosgrove
again paced the scoring attack with lA. Jason Reuter netted 12.

Allen places in tourney

1521 Broadway
Dakota City. HE 68731
Phone (402) 987-3;007
Mark Dorcey. Broker

219 Main
Wayne. H,E .68787

Phone (402) 375·2990

.'~,,:,: A_do'. Brok." _ ::~I:l:::cey. Broker

~''';;'. ~ , Thun'on lJi1~,:::;:-,dMd.aln.
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Wayne State's usual barrage
of scoring from the guards pro
vded to be ineffective against
Washburn. Schnitzler finished
well below, heraveragef net·
tlng 10' points. Meanwhile,
Blomberg could only muster
two 3-polnl field goals for her
six points.

Smith tied Schnitzler with 10
points. Smith led lhe rebo~n'

ding calegory for Ihe Wildcats
with 11 caroms.

Wayne State 10 host
Dislrict game

The Lady Wildcats wilt be
hosting first round action of the
district toornament, Monday,
February 29, atl:W.P;f'"
Th~ loss dropped the season

win loss~total to 15·13.

Three point specialist
Michelle Blomberg was held to
just six points on 2-11 shooting
from the 3-point range.

Blomberg did end the contest
with six assists and three
steals. Tucker led the Wildcats
in rebounding with 13 caroms.

Washburn wallops
Wayne State

On Salurday night, Wayne
State had the unenviable task
of going to Washburn to play
the nations fourth rated team.

The Ichabodsjumped out lo
a 16 point lead at intermission,
42-26, and never·looked back in
the second, to win the game
72-47.

"Brenda Shaffer really hurt
us," Klaver said.

WINNERS OF THE Super Shooters Contest sponsored by.lhe Wayne Jaycees
were Kyle Woodward, iil1he 1·8 year old division; Nick VanHorn,.in_the·'·10_,
year old division; Robert Bell; in ·the 11~12'year old division; and Ja50n'Johs, in
the 13·14 year old division. All participants received certificates for free pina
and drink from 'Godfather's. The winners will be taking part in. the state co..
petition this Saturday at Blair.

ayneState women finish. regular season
The Wayne Stale Lady

Wildcats hit hard times lasl
weekend as they made their
last road trip of Ihe regular
seaSOljl. '

On Friday night, Ihe Lady
Wildcats war_defeated by Em
poria State, 72-59.Wayne State
Iralled by only flve at inlermls-
sian, 36-31. 1:'

"We' ca'me - out . flat last
weekend:' Head Coach Lenny
Klaver said. "With Emporia
State we were in it up until the
last couple of minutes of the
game."

Linda Schnitzler led Ihe
Wildcats In scoring wllh 19
points. Dawnn Bernt·Tucker
followed with 16, while Krls
Smith netted nine.

<
Geier's team wllfnow have to. face

slale raled Cohiridge t.his Thursday
nlghl-at-aattle· Creek~"1 Ihlnk we
have to play one of our besl games of
Ihe sea.... 10 malch up with Col
erldge,""-Geler' 'said. "1 believe
however, that ,'we can do It."

One Ihlng Geier hopes doesn'I hap
pen Is what hiS players suffered from
In Ihe flrsl half agalnsf Elgin.

"We' came alit and were really
tight," Geier said. "I bel,leve it was a ~

case of wanllng .10 win sO badly, Ihal
they were Irylng too hard,"

Never-the-Iess, WI nsl de will show
up for Ihe Bulldogs of Coleridge as
each team now has'.CI 1-0 record In the

,new season.

Randy Prince fell shy of double
figures by a single point, netting
nine. Gary Mundll rounded out the
scoring barrage by Winside with two,
as did Darren ,Wacker.

Andy McQulstan paced a scoring
attack for Wakefield thaI included 10
scorers..McQulslan finished with 11
points. r,odd, Kratke 'was also In dou·
ble figures wlf"-.1o.·

Senior Mike Nelson netted eight
poinls. while both Scott Lund and
Mark Johnson' netted six points
apiece.

Sluart Clark netted five polnls, but
led the Trojans In rebounding with
five six caroins. Lund and Brion Lar
son each finished with five boards to
Ihelr credll.'-·:'

Wakefield out rebounded Ailen
30-23.

Wacker was highllghled by Geier
as playing excelle.ot ctefense.

..£c>r 'h~,~9.nteSt, _Winsldt!· flnl!;hed
wilh nine 3·poinfifeid goalS: Fo\Jrof·
Ihem were owned by, 'acob!l...,_
However, the other five were owned
by Steve "HondQ" Heinemann.
Heinemann flrll~d wfth 19 points,
Seven r~bounds and sev_kn assists.

Geier was pleased with his teams
third and fourth quarter perfor·
mance. "At intermission it ,was a
classroom atmosphere in the locker
room," Geier exclaimed. "I just told
Ihe kids Ihat. Ihey were getting good
shots, but that they just weren't fall
ing.~'

The key thing that Geier told his
team was not to.lose their confidence.

Tim Jacobsen played an outstan~

ding game for the Wildcals•. bul his
supporting cast didn't. do SQ bad
either.'

But then Eaton's younger players
took matters into their hands.
Wakefield scored 26 fourth quarter
points to account for the 30 point
route, in a game in which Eaton
not-ed as bei ng closer than, the final
score indicated. '

"Our sophomore cI~ss was 8-10
from the field," Eaton said. For the
game Wakeli.eld was good on 19-47 al
templs.

'.

Wakefield defeats Allen in districts
Wakefield may stili be In a Thelirs"imethe'~etwoleamsmel Todd Hohenstein led tile IAlien

lacadeislcal state of being on offense, was in December, when Wakefield scorers with 11 points. Kent Chase
but its defense is carrying them to escaped with an overtime victory. netted seven, while sophomore Matt
victory rlghlnow, the latest vlclim Ealon noted Ihat Alien played a Hingst added six playing with a
being Allen In the lirsl round of sub- very solid bali game. "They sluck hyper'extended knee Iniury -suffered
dlslrlctacllon at Bloomfield Tuesday rlghl wllh us until Ihe fourth in Aliens game against Wynol.
night. quarter," Eaton said.

Anoth,er aspect the Trojans seem to Wakefield held an eight point lead
have down pat which wins the close at intermission, 25-17. By third
games is free throws. "We shot near- quarters end, the lead had stretched
Iy 80 percent from the charily stripe to 35-23_
against Allen:' Head Coach Paul
Eaton lamented.

As a team, Wakefield connected on
19·24 free throw attempts.

"We're not as sharp on the offen
sive side of the ball as we'd like 10
be," Ea'ton said. "And we'll have to
improve if we want to win any more
games."

Thursday, Wakefield will face Os
mond, which handed Hartington ils
Ilcket back home for the season.

WAYNE1,S SECOND ANNUAL GREAT GIVEAWAY

SP;ECIAL PRICES'
FE8. 2S-MARCH ,

PORTUGAL

CGJ«DllJF SPREE

$1.183.00 Per Person
.987.00 Componlon Fore

Packog. Indud~-=
• Air from Omaha

• u.S.-departure tax and cu.tomer. u.er fee
• 6 night. at Penlna Golf Hotel

• unnmlfelgOlf on 1e hal. course
~, . ~,Car rental .
• All tax .·~nd servlc. charg..

RATES ARE BASID .,NAVAILAIiLITY AND SUBJECT TO
. CHANGE>

1b~"Corriego with us"' '.. 9

ttt 1!!~' .~o t ra!~!787
1 TOll FREE '.800."2.8746

Doesche'r's Appliance
- 306 Main- 375-3683

Model CASDK
4.8 cu. fL capacity upright freezer. 2 fuU-
width cabinet shelves. 3 dlOor shelves.
Adjustable temperature cOntrol.

r-----------~------------------II DOESCHER'S APPLlANQ ~ I

Ii NAME ~:
I~ 21
I'" Phon8 ~I
IS ADDRESS • -I
L ~~!!'~A!!~~ I

~ COUPON

With

I Gold Star miCrowave
I with 450 watts, 15
I min. timer, .4 cu. ft
I capacity, 2 yr. war·
I ranty on parts and

1------ --- -- -·-PAMiDA- - - - ~ - - - - - - --l
I - I
I <l NANIE ~I
I~ 6 1
:.. ADDRESS , Phone ,. :

I ~= I
~--------~~~-------------------.

Check the .peclal.ln.ach m.rchant'. ad - th.n clip .ach coupon and d• ...,...-In the • airfare to ANY malar airport city In the continental United Stat.s (except Alaska) • bu.
named .tore. Each week th. coupon. will b. gath.red and a drawlng'wlll b. h.ld Tu....ay tours and lodging to Wlscon.ln Dells, Ozarks. Denver and the Rockies. Second prize will
ftemooil...t4;3O-p.m...ot-Harclee~.J-",!-o_name._wllL.b,._d.!JIwn .J!.CILW~_~_f~!_~_week._' ~~""!,__ ~,~_~.,!~Vacatlon Bucks to be spent In any afthe participating .tor ..

'"'... peopl. will be .lIglbl. for the Grand Prlz. Drawing to be h.ld Thunday, March 10.. • L1mlton. wlnnlngnamepeifGmlly·'-' ~---,,-------~--"--.Noplii'eha.ti,-;fec"'-iiryvi_~--c.:
Th. winner will receive free lodging and. roundtrip alrfar. for two to La. V..... or Phoenix
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The Diamond King's

Classic Sol ito;res
Now At

Special Prices.
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Nebraslia
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Banks make their financial condition
public by publishin~ financial slalernems
four times per year In local newspapers for aU
to see. This is an official accounl ofeach
bank's financial condition, with nothing
excluded or concealed.

These are juS! some of the differences that
distinguish full-service Nebraska banks.
They may be differences that surprise
you... rather pleasantly.

Perhaps Ihey are Ihe reasons Nebraskans
have relied on banks as their primary
financial resoun::e for over 100 years.

RATHER
PlEASANTLl®

'n

~St""'"
FuJi-service banks are regulaled and

supervised by ~ovemmenr agencies and
adhere to a !:linct set of high standards. For
instance, banks are required to maintain
higher capital ratios as an added safeguard
for your deposits. That means greater security
for your money.

Banks are cautious in how they invest
deposilors' funds. Their role is to proteci
deposits. Much oflhe depositors' money is
focused on local reinvestment...Ioans for
businesses, homes, au~os and agriculture.

When you do business wilh a bank, you
know your transactions are protected by
long-st~nding consumer prote~tion laws and
regulations deSigned to ensure that customers .
are treated honestly and fairly.

Donald E. Blaha
President

Nebraska Bankers Association

WAYNE COUNTY BANKS

A message from the Nebraska Bankers in Wayne County

Each year more and more firms offering
financial services Iry to look like full
service banks. Now some of them are even
using "bank" in their names and in their
advertising.

In a way, we're flattered because it
reinforces that "bank" is the financial title
by which all olhers are measured. But, it's
becomin~ more confusin~ for consumers.
So from time to time, we like to remind
everyone that thf!e are.di~fer~nc~sbetween
banks and otherl'fnanclallnsututlOns.

Insured Safety
To make sure you're dealing with a fuJl

service Nebraska bank, look-forthesign of
FDIC protection. In Nebraska, all state and
national banks are membersoft~ Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation. a federal
agency that insures each depoSitor up to
$100,000. Nobody offers belter protection.

StatewideService
Nebraska boasts 419 individually

chanered fuJi-service FDIC-insured banks.
That means banks have a statewide presence
that's unmatched by savings and loans or any
0lher financial instilution.

7' in em. muss .:tW0'2m t

THE DIFFERENCES
MAY SURPRISE------- -------vou-..-.--- -- ----

"Ponca played an aggressive man
to-man defense in the first half/'
Hrabik said. "We ended up with 10
first half turnovers, which in turn
hurt us since Ponca only suffered
nine for the entire game."

Hrabik did not downplay the fact
that his team had its share of chances
towln the game. "We both had many

iiYii-e-girls-'losef(ilcofus-Cies-pfte--25~7r'in-
By Kevin Peterson "We got seme momentum-in the -HolII Paige scored four points and seeded team In districts, an~ the se·
Sports Editor fourth period," Uhlng said. "W,~ Heidi Reeg three. 'Senior Marnle tand rated team in the stale.

The Wayne-Carroll lady Blue started hitting our shots and defen- Bruggemann playing her final W
Devils were defeated 51-50.. Tuesday__ Slvelyr!t~C!.U9hLwe-dlda-900d:,iob-aIl.--.-- . '----- - a,,'ne oys-to
night In the first round of <llstrIC:l ac-,' nTg11t. . basketball game wearing a Blue . "
tlon In Norfolk, by Columbus Scotus. Devil uniform, rounded out the scor- p,.lay Cadets

Scotus took advantage of' some Uhing noted that her Blue Devils Ing with one point. '
Wayne missed' opportunities; and faced the toughest girl they had seen ... _
opened up a 25-14 Intermission lead. this year In Scotus' Krls Orr. "I think The loss left the Blue Devils with ' The Wayne Blue Devil boys
Things got worse before they got bet· Orr Is the 'b~st player we'v.e.faced an ",11-9 m¥k-on the season, 'which basketball team will ~av~1 t~

. terforMarlene-l1hlng's squad. this season," Uhlng excialmed. -- h Norfolk this Friday or irS
Scotuscontlnued Its hot hand In the was more than t e majority round district action.

third period, outscorlng WaynEr18-5, predicted they would. Bob U.hing's squad will face
to take a convincing 43-19, lead into Dana Nelson paced the Wayne West Pomt at.a p.m. at North-
the fourth and final period. scoring attack with t8palnts, the rna- Wayne is amidst one of the top easwtaCyOnmemcuonm,teYsCOlnllte0ged",strlci

. -Iorlty coming In the fourth and final districts in the state. Scatus came in-
Orr finished the game with 19 quarter. Teresa Ellis came off the to last nights game the third seeded play seeded fourth. First seed

points" and proved to be a thorn '9 bench to net 12 points. team, and the seventh rated team in went to Hartlngto.n..... Cedar-
Wayne 5 side on defense. the World Herald. .... Catholic, owners of a 9-5

Wayne however, refused to fold, Krlsty Hansen was next In line for'" , record. Cedar will play Colum-
and began playing with confidence. Wayne scoring seven points, while West Point is the second seeded bus Lakeview, the elghth-seed-
The Blue Devils outscored Scotus Tonya Erxleben netted five, while be- team in the district, and they are the ed team at 6: 15 p. m. Friday.
31·14 in the final eight minutes, but Ing hindered with foul trouble most of fourth rated team in the state, while On Saturday, Columbus
still fell seven points short. the game. Hartington Cedar Catholic is the top ~~f~u~ t~~7se~~~:r~~~~~t~:c~

Laurel ends season at hands of Ponca ~~~~J:i£' ~L~~~~r~B~ :~:
The Laurel-Concord Bears fell by opportunities to win or put the game slstentl~ in the past, struggled, mlss- mediately following.

the wayside Tuesday night in first 'farther out of reach/' Hrablk said. Ing three straight front ends of one- Columbus Scotus won the se-
round sub-drstrict action against Hrablk also noted two things that and-ones. '-' cond place seeding over North
Ponca at Wayne High School. haunted his team throughout the con- Scott Marquardt led the scoring Bend by way of draw. 80th

The Bears played a somewhat lack test. "First, we couldn't handle the charge of Laurel by netting 17 points. finished with 13-7 marks.
luster (irst half, trailing at intermls- pressure Ponca put on us/' Hrabik Kyle Nixon followed In double figures The semifinals of the district
sion 34-25. In the second halt Mark lamented. '''''Second, we didn't make with 12, while John Schutte netted 11. will be Monday, February 29,
Hrabik's Bears were unable to over- smart decisions in our passing Schutte also led Laurel in reboun- at 6: 15 p.m. and 8:00 p.m., with
come Ponca, losing 60-51. game." ding with 10 caroms to his credit. the finals slated for Tuesday,

In the thl rd period, Laurel The loss left the Laurel Bears with March L at 7:30 p.m.
outscored the Indians 15-11, to draw a season record of 9-11.
within five at 45-40, heading Into the The bright side for Mark Hrabik is
final quarter. . the fad that he has a good nucleus of

Laurel made things even more in- kids returning to next seasons squad,
teresting minutes later when they cut with the key being John Schutte.
the deficit to two at 49-47. But Ponca Doug Manz will also be back next
then began connecting on free season, to regain his leadership role
throws, and Laurel, which had been on the floor. Manz was held to just
hitting on its free throws fairly con- four points against Ponca.

See us now
for a complete preseason

equipment checkup

Now's the time to bring your
equipment in for a thorough
inspection and needed repairs. Be
sure your equipment is ready to
roll when you need it. Callus soon.

GET AJUMP
----ON-~-

•

Iring In I-row unit of finger pickup unit and soybean
meter and we will check It free. We will be offering a
dlKount on planter parts purchased the night of the
meeting. We olso halie lust received a truckload of 011.
so check your 011 supply and receive a discount on
your 011 need. for theyeor.

"---~'OHM1)EERE--PLANTER

SERVICECLINIC
MONDAY~FEBRUARY 29,'"

1988

WAYNE'S MARNIE Bruggemann lays a shot off the glass in
Wllyne's 57-50 loss to Columbus SCotus. Bruggemann closed out
her basketball career as a Blue Devil.
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Prices EHective February 24-Marchl, 1988
Wf! Reserve The Right To Urrilt Ouantltles

Russet 10-Lb.

POTATOES

29(

White or Yellow
Platte Valley

Sunklst Seedless "2'9c"'"
Navel Oranges....•.. Lb. • ",'

w,ashl:g~an Red or Golden '4,'9"e
DelicIous Apples ..... Lb.' , "

Red, , 49C
Rome Apples Lb. , ' .', ",

Washington Granny Smith 4''9..~
Apples Lb. ; " , '

Fresh and Tender ' ,6"9 t
Broccoli Bunch, ,;

Red, Ripe 5'9'C
Tomatoes ...•..... : Lb. ' , " " .,_,'0:
Callfarn~a 3/$1'00.
Avocados. . . . • ..' ' '
Texas Red $1 79
Grapefruit ..... '.. S.Lb:Bag

"POPCOR"N
-2"='Lb. 8ai "

.49C

Jeno's Frozen

PIZZA
10.1-10.8 Oz.

Hormel Red Label

SLICED
BACON

89,' c: 12-0z." ..Pkg. ~ _

K raft Apple Jelly or

--GRAPEJ-ELL¥
~el"-JAM
"9.Lb. Jar

WJeners 2'/•.Lb. Bag $ 5 69
.

Chunk 7'9(
Bologna '. .. Lb.'

~HormelJ

Post Taasties

CORN FLAKES
12-0Z.80x " ,--

Hamburger.

Paultry

Fryer 99C
Breasts . . . . Lb. .

18-18.75 Oz. 80x

Pillsbury Plus

C~KE MIXE'S

37(

Chef's Pantry

CHICKEN FRIED
PATTIES

$1 09.•.

~_.- - With-One-Filled"Discount -Stamp Certificate

VEGETABLES

-Green Giant AssorteCi Varieties
Corn, Sweet Peas or Green Beans

Whiting' $1 39
Fillets .. Lb. '

I.O.F.

Perch $239
Fillets .. Lb. '

Kraft Soft Parkay . 89(
, • ,2.80%.Margarine Tubs .. .

----~~:-~:~.~~~~:-~~~~
t~,:-, ~~fli1

iIIl.III·.A·~C-::·~ic-{:;
Green Giant Plain or Iodized 29( 12'Or 10.Ct. Pkg. ' '~-"-'~
Asparagus 99( Morton Salt .. 26·0•. Bo. Hamburger or 49( ,
Spears 10%·0•. Can ' Micramaglc Crinkle Cut 99( ,Hot Dog Buns Pkg.

Green Giant Whole or sliceil$l 09 French Fries .... 3·Pack Peter Pan 3 / $ 1 00

,Mushrooms . . 4.S-0•. Ja' Mlcromaglc, Hamburger or 99,,( B.read... '-Lb. Loaf "
Ch b 4·4.7S0•.

Asst. V:arietiesFrench's ,7",9,'( eese urger .,'-.' . Pkg. Weaver's $1
27

Potato Mixes ;S;6~:~ Assorted·varieties9.Lives, 3/ $1' 00 Chips 10-0., Bag

Cat Food •.6.~.S~~ .

Asst. Flavors Pillsbury ",$, 149 8lue'8unny' .e-1
19

'
RTS F to 'S·'6 0.. Font:nell~Distilled or , 5,9( .,
, , ros mg .... Can Drmklng Water Gal.Jug Ice Milk ...•... V,·Gal.

8rach's Assorted $1 29
Pic~.A.MixCarndy .Lb.

~
f.
r--
I

I
"I
)
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MACE KANT
--.,~WJ.NSIDE,~
FI~ST P'LACE

.-·---~A-O-·
CARLSON

WINSIDE
FIFTH PLACE

_~~,~~,_~~,_:-:~.~_40 , .:_~~~_i~r~!~~L.~tZ:..

c-lllE-GOI.D
THE. WAYNE HERALD W~yne, Neb...... 68787,1hursday, Feb,ru.vy 25,1988

BRIAN NELSEN
WAYNE/CARROLL
STATE QUALIFIER

JASON COLE
WAYNE/

CARROLL
STATE

QUALIFIER

CHRIS
.JANKE
WAYNE/

CARROLL
STATE

QUALIFIER

Vr
CHRIS LUTT
WAYNE/
CARROLL
STATE
QUALIFIER

!-

I

I Congratulatio,ns on your efforts at.the State Wrestling Tournament!
)

Wlltse·McBrlde Mortuary
WOyoM • WlnsI_ • ,Lou,.,

Winside Alfalfa Dehy Inc.
Winside Grain and Feed

Winside Motor
Hartmann Crane
Schelley's ,Saloon

Lee and Rooles
Ray's Lacker

Oberle's Market9
Schmidt Construction

Rohde's Body Shop (Carroll)
Schumacher Funeral Home "

Woyn_· C_roll . W1,.ld.

Wayne Family Practice Group
Wayne Grain & Feed Co.

Wayne Vision Center
Wayne Auto Parts
Dave's Body Shop

Farmer's Feed & Seed
Roln Tree Drlve·ln Liquor

Zach Propane
Midland Equipment

WAYNE Elllngoon Motors Que.tn's fashion
Wayne Herald & Marketer First Natl~nal Agency Morris Machine Shop

KTCH First National Bank Mr. Mltchell's Styling Salon
A I , d' tM';berFDIC N h N b I Arn e s For Mercury Fletcher Farm Service ort east ,e r. ns. gency

Abst act & TItI' C " ny The Office Connection
rBenthack~1I:I~pa oIUhJug PamIda

. Bill's GW Fredrickson 011 Company PoPo's II
• C h b Bruce Gilmore & ASsociates Restful Knights

,;,r ':"t ~': :r Godfather's Plna Sav.Mor Pharmacy
rr guo Greenview. Farms Sch';';'ucher Funeral Home, Inc,

Century 21"State·Natlonal ,Hazel'5BeautyShop Way__ Co".II.W,..,do CARROLL
Charlie's Refrlgerlltlon Jamm"rPhotography State Natl::,~~~~~nk & Trust Carroll F....d & G·"'ln

Clarksan Servlc,e Jensen·Peter~Agency,lnc.' TWJ'Feeds Inc.
Wayne Derby Service, Joe L,owe Realty', Rohde's Body Shop

J Kllup' 's, TV Sales &",Service Stllte" Nat,lonal Insurance Company HOSKINS
D I" Q' ' - " St It b Partners Schumacher Funeral Home, Inc.

a ry ueen Koplin Auto Supply, Inc. 0 en erg .Way.... Co".11 ' WI.O'. CommerclCiI State Bank of Hoskins
'j' Daylight Donuts Lagan Valley Implement Co. Surber's Mom.....,C

" DlamondCentilr McBrlde.Wlltse Mortullry 'rerra ChemlcallnternlltlonCiI Rein'. Seri,lce, .
I, ~1.count,Fumlt:ure w"'•• ' WI..I•• , La.,,, . ,. -Tlmpt;~ln""-----"'" ---~-,,-~,-, WINSIDE , JI/, Kand RDe.llln Boutique
i~ Amber!nn M&H,Apco," _~, Tom's Body Shop' Fllrmer. c...op,Wh'lJde/Pllger '·Dad'. Place
II Four In Hllnd MIIgl1usOn EyeCllre Willi to Willi Decorlltlng _ Stop Inn Nelson'.,nee Spilde Service
f PIIC 'N' SClVe Smart Set III Wayne Cleaners" ."~. Wlnslde'Stllte Blink HOlldns Machine Shop

r~==::=D:o:e=IC:.h:il:r:_A::':P:~:II::II::n:ce:,:.::=::=w:e:.:s:e:,:&:.:D:e:N:II:e::
Y
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Y
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Y
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Afternoon guests included the
Hovvard Iversens and the Lester
Grubbses of Winside.

A dinner in their honor was held
Feb. 14. Guests included the Bernie
Craven family of Norfolk, Kris
Craven of Kearney, the Bob Andersen
family and the Roger Deck family of
Stanton, and Johanna Jensen and
Irene Iversen of Winside.

Guests Feb. 13-17 in the home of
Dorothy J 0 Andersen were her
brother, Dr. Ronald Jensen of Barr
Ington, III., and Tom Fitch ot Algon·
quin, III. '

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Feb. 25: Girt Scouts, fire

hali, 3:45 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 26: GT Pinochle Club,

Ida Fenske; open AA meeting, Legion
Hail, 8 p.m.

BROWNIES
Fifteen Brownies and leader Cathy

Holtgrew met on Feb. 19. Marla
Miller held the American flag and
Jenny Wade held the Brownie flag.

Boys coaches were discussed. A
softball coach for girls ages nine
through 14 is still needed. Interested
persons are asked to contact one of
the officers.

Letters will be' mailed at a later
~ate concerning other summer teams.

A film on drug awareness will be
shown to parents in the near future as

[C~r..oll News

a f~nd -raiser .thr"ough the l'o.c'al AAL Cou~ty extension goals for "1988 were tainment, at _the February meeting. Cookies were ,t~ be picked up Feb: 22
group. ., read. ~, Pitch was played wHh 'prIzes going to. 'fo'r delivery. . -- '. -------,- -newspaper_c. arive~:·9---a~m.;-----pobn-c-

Dan Jaeg~rwas el~tedp.resident of, Next meeting of t~e_ /SumtTler The',club voted to donate $25 tc::(the Ariene'Wills and Rose Janke. "The -girls made hand held fans and library hours, 9 a.m. to 1 p,m.; YMCA
--~e--'-Wi1i-Srde~Ufifm-e-r.-..R"ecr~ ati on-~-ec-rea11Oi1C:ommrnee' "'wifl-oe---~ -C-a-rson "Ra di afio'fi--Cenfer"' irf-Noffolk--- . --:t'.Iexrre~J'ulifrTIie;elTn·~;fwi'irbe"Mar-cn .. -'learri-e(fffiifTanguagErofthe-fai'C--Con~~--swrmmTng~-'6-to' Viih,.:

'Committee when it met Feb. 19. March. fa Mrs. Vernon Miller presented the 17 at .L30.p.m. in,the home of .Betty nie Van Houton brought treats. Sunday, Feb. 28: ·Cub Scout Pack
Other ne~ly, elected' officers are PAPE'R DRIVE \ lesson, "Cooking for One, Two or a Jensen. Next meeting will be March 4 at.the 179, fire. hall" 7 ·p.m.

Barry Lewis, vice president; and Winside, Cub Scouts will conduct Few." GIRL SCOUTS elementary school'. Jenny' Wade will Monday, Feb. 29: Public library
T am my Hoffman, 'secretary" their monthly newspaper drive .0\1 Next meeting will be March 16,at Twenty Winside Girl Scouts sampl· bring tre,ats. hours, 1:30 to 5:30 p.m.; Webelos~ fire
treasurer. Saturday, Feb. 27 at 9 a.m. 1 :30 p.m. with' Mrs. Vernon Miller. eq a variety of ethnic foods, including BEARS hall, 3:45 p.m.

The 'meeting was conducted by Newspapers should be boxed, tied Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer will have the German, Chines.e" Mex;ca'n, Ifal~f.ln Four Bear Cub Scouts met Feb. 17 Tuesday, March 1: Nebraskans for
Tammy Hoffman with approxlm~tely or bagged and on the curb by that lesson" entitled "Sewin.g Tips _and and Native American, durin'g. a with leader Cathy Holtgrew. They had Clean E nv iron ment, v ilia g.e
15 parents 3ttending. time. Rural residents are asked to br- Tlmel,y Tips." meeting (:In Feb. l8. . a lesson on Indian heritage and made auditorium, 1:30 to 9 p.m.; Amer,lcan ,-

Two new programs will be introduc- ing their papers to town "and place All members are' asked to bring The girls are studying their family Indian friendship sticks. • Legi'on, Legion Hall, 8 p.m. ...
ed this summer if enough interest is them on a curb. cookies to the March meeting in tree nationalities. PITCH PLAyeD Wednesday, March 2: Public
shown - a high school boy's baseball RESCUE CALL observance of Bake and Take Days. Gir! Scout cookies were picked up Pitch furnished entertainment dur- library hours, ·1:30 to 5,:30 p.m.i
team and four weeks of baton twirling The Winside Volunteer Rescue The cookies will be delivered to Win, on Feb. 22 for delivery. ing a meeting of the No Name Kard-- a_s, fire hall, 3:A!) p.m.; Tops,
lessons. Squad was caUed Feb. 20 at 9:57 a.m. side shut-ins. Serving tr..e.als..wer.e Tammy- ThJe.s ._Klub_:JJJ:LEeb. 20_ in JM BQp .W_Cl~~ Marian _lY.ersen,.6_:30 p.m. __ _ .

.--- to transport Valda Brader of Wins,ide and Criss Colwell.' Next meeting will home. Thursday, March 3: Girl Scouts.
All high schol boys. freshman to Our' Lady of Lourdes Hospital in CENTER CIRCLE be today (Thursday) at 3:45 p.m. at Ten members were' present with fire hall. 3:45 p.m.

through 1988 seniors, may participate Norfolk. Fifteen members of Center Circle the fire hall. card prizes going ,to Kurt and Toni
on the baseball team -and should sign She ,sustained iniuries in a fall at ~et Feb. 18 with Helen Holtgrew and Alethea Fale, reporter. SchraM, Dianne Jaeger and Dwight
up at the high school prior to March her home. answered roll call by telling who was Oberle.
21. SCATTERED NEIGHBORS president the year they were born. MOOEItN MRS. The March meeting will be in the

Youngsters ages four and older in- Mrs. Chester Marotz hosted the President Arlene Wills conducted Hilda Bargstadt, Arlene Pfeiffer Randall Bargstadt home.
terested in baton lessoos are asked to Fe·b. 17 meeting of Scattered the meeting and was honored with the and Dottie Wacker were guests at the BUSINESS CLOSING
register at the elementary school Neighbors Home Extension Club. At- birthday song. Feb. 16 meeting of Modern Mrs. Club Carol Bloomfield, ownttr and
prior to March 21. tending were 10 members and two Plans were made for a bridal in the home' of Mary Ann Soden. operator of Hair Care PIlLS beauty

guests, Mrs. Doug Temme and Adam shower honoring Deanna Wills on Prl'1:es were won by Bev Dang berg, shop in Winside, has announced that
Pfeiffer. March 31 in the Arlene Wills home at Dottie Wae,ker and Arlene Pfeiffer. she will be going out of business as of

President Mrs. Warren Marotz con· 1:30 p.m. The kitchen committee is Bev Voss will be the March 15 Saturday, Feb. 27.
ducted the meeting. Roll call was a Shirley Bowers, Audrey Quinn and hostess.
Valentine exchange. Mrs, Veryl Irene Meyer, and the eotedainment
Jackson led the group in singing committee includes Janice' Jaeger,

, "America." Cleora Suehl and Rose Janke.
Mrs. Arland Aurich reported ·on a Everyone is to bring a scissors and

recent meeting of the y.Jayne County glue.
Home Extension Council. Wayne Cleora Suehl was in charge of enter·

DELTA DEK BRIDGE
Mrs. Ruth Jones hosted the Delta

Dek Bridge Club Thursday. Prizes
went to Mrs. Alice Wagner, Mrs.
Esther Batten and Mrs. Perry
Johnson. Mrs. Marian Jordan will
host the March 3 bridge party.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday, Feb. 26: E.O.T. famiiy

card party, Ron Sebade home.
Monday, Feb. 29: Senior Citizens,

firehall; American Legion Auxiliary
entertain at the Norfolk Annex.

Mrs. Ron Magnuson, Krista ana
John went to Friend Saturday to
spend the day with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Friend.

Arthur Cook returned home Satur
day from the Veterans Hospital in
Omaha where he had undergone
Vascular surgery on Feb. 9: Mrs.
Cook stayed at the Gordon Cook
home while her husband was
hospitalized.

Mashala, one year old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Rick Davis, was
honored for her birthday when sup
per guests Feb. 16 in the Davis home
were her great grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Gotthilf Jaeger and grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Jaeger
were present also. Mr. andMrs. Brae
Jaeger, Candace, Trista and Lacey;

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Wills, Alicia and
Nathan and Kevin Jaeger, all are of
Wins·lde. Friday supper guests in the
Davis home to honor Mashala were
great grandfather Earl Davis;
Grandmother Mrs. Don Davis; also
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Davis and
Kelili Mr. and Mrs. Terry Davis and
Wendy; Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Davi~. "
and Joshuai Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Hall, Mandi, Brandon, and Ashl~y,

Jeff Davis, and Conni Burbach.
Mashala's mother made a "Care
Bear" birthday cake.

Bob Bennett of Sioux City and
Merlin Kenny were visitors Saturday
in the Ervin Wittier home. Lori

Shufeldt of Sioux City came Saturday
evening ,to spend the weekend with
her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Mur
ray Leicy and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Wittler, Benjl, Bobby and Tom were
also guests Saturday evening in the
Wittler home. On Sunday, Carl
Jorgensen of Creighton, Mrs. Lorene
Patent and Mrs. Mildred Dunn both
of Randolph were guests in the Wit
tier home.

Dusty Landanger was honored for
his ninth birthday when guests in the
Ron BHlheimer home Thursday
evening were LeRoy Sievers of

Wakefield; Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Sievers, Layne, Vaughn and Lindsey
of Randolph; Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Damme and Mrs. Mable Billheimer
all of Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Junek, Danny an~ Casey.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Uthe of South
Sioux City spent the weekend in the
Edward Fork home. Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnie Fork, Kim, Jennifer, aAd
Tammi joined the group for dinner
Saturday and evening guests were
Mrs. Arnold Junck and Mrs. Tillie
Jones. Mrs. Hilda Thokas of Hoskins
was a Sunday afternoon guest.. Mr.
a1nd Mrs. Edward Fork visited Fri-

day afternoon and were supper
guests in the Gladys Fork home in
Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs·. Joe Claybaugh flew
to Orlando, Fla., Feb. 4 where they
attended the National Farm Bureau
Poultry Commodity Meeting of
which Joe WpS chairman. The couple
tour~d several places of Interest
while in Florida and came home Fel5.
11. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Claybaugh and
Julie went to Minneapolis Feb. 16
wher-e they attended a poultry show
and arrived home Friday.

Mr, and Mrs. ,,~ayne Kerstine
spent the weekend in the Tom
Kerstine home in Lincoln.

WAYNE1S SECOND ANNUAL GREAT GIVEAWAY
Check the specials In each merchant's ad - then clip each coupon and deposit In the
named store. Each week the coupons will be gathered and a drawing will be held Tuesday
afternoon at 1:30 p.m. at Hardee's. Two names will be drawn ea.~h week for 8 weeks,
These people will be eligible for the Grand Prize Drawing to be held Thursday, March 10•

. The winner will receive free lodging and roundtrip airfare for two to Las Vegas or Phoenix

• airfare to ANY major airport city in the continental United States (except Alaska) • bus
fours and lodging to Wisconsin Dells. Ozarks. Denver and the Rockies. Second prize will
receive $500 in Vacation Bucks to be spent in any of the participating stores.
o Limit one winning name per family • No purchase necessary

I

PRICES GOOD EVERYDAY
OF THE WEEK

PHOTO CENTER

Cut under fences, around trees
and shrubs. Trim, edge, sweep

and weed hard-to-ge,t,;;at areas
with a John Deere fas-powered

trimmer/edger. Choose from
nine models with rapidly spinning

nylon line. Steel cutting blades are
available for some models.

East on Highway 35, Wayne, Nebraska
rei- - - - - - - - - - - -L~~-;A~l-;-I;PL~ - - - - - - - - - - i:
I! ~ I
'3 NAME ~I

I~. E1
I Z ADDRESS flhono.o( I
I' ~ I
I~ ~o..?~!.A~!..'~-=- !.1

IGasoline T~~r/E<lgers

FINAl!. WEEK

Poly Wool Fabric
Si%es 36-52.

Short, Reg., Long, X-Long
Made In USA

Warren Sewell CLothing

Reg. $115.00
One Week Only

S8800
Colon: Navy, Camel, Grey,

B.-lc:k, Oyster, Teal.
-If we don't hove your size, we'll

order It - 8 clay delivery

Two button, Center vent. Notch
lapel w/bullonhole. lower patch
-1J'oC'KeE"w7ffaps.' Welt-bret1 st
pocket. Front darts. Matching edge
stitching. Soft shoulder

KUHN'S

Phone 375·2464

20150. Main - Wayne, HE

SPRING BLAZER SALE

WE OFfER MANY SERVICES - • Custom Sl~ughte.-lng
• Processl ng - Curl"g . Rendering. Sausage

• Beef Quarters - Sides _Loins '. Half Hogs - Pork Loins

Quallt)' Meats At
Quallt)! Values!

116 W. ~rd - Wayne

JOHNSON'S
FROZEN FOODS

ADDRESS phone _

Ocean Perch Fillets (5.Lb. $8.95) $1.89 Lb.
Ocean Perch I.Q.F~ Fillets $2.09 Lb.
Boneless Pollack Fillets (5-Lb. $9.20) $1.89 Lb.
Cod Fillets (5-Lb. $11.95) $2.49 Lb.
Wllcllff Polish Sausage $1.49 L1••
Wllcllff Wieners ; . $2.29 Lb.
Heat-N·Serve BBQ Pork $2.15 Lb.

I

Prices Effective Feb. 25 thru March 1

NAME _

----~----.~ -:- - ~h:';';;r:":-;;;00-; - - - - - -., -'- - - - -I
: . I

II! NAME . ... . l:
.E _ §"I
I~ ADDRESS --- -Phone--.:.:..:.:.:..~..=.=:--~-'"liI-r·

I I
L._..::._,-,-~---......-.:o=-='~r~~F~~- __ -~,-_,- __ .....1

I
i

.1
c I
~ I
"I

I KUHN'S I
.---------------~--------------I

375·1904

PCI XT COMPUTER
640K, 1 Drive

MS DOS Amber Monitor

COMPLETE COMPUTER
-SYSTEMS INC.

Has A Complete Computer System For Youl

318 Main St. Wayne·
(-Across From Occ~dental)

rComPlel~-l

t
· Computer J

Syslems
L~,~~". ~.__,<

$269

l\ardea:

ALL/FOR ONLY $1095°0
Price effective until March 4th, 1988

FREE SOFTWARE!
PC~Desk: ok.ctronlc calendar, phone dialer, maijlng label.!.!--t:Jtc,~
Finance Manager: General accounting
Fa.type: Typing tutor
Home Inventory: Keep track of all your belongings
PCWrite: Good basic word proce.or

BROWN BAG- SPECIAL

COMPLETE COMPUTER
SYSTEMS

----*-Bacon Cheeseburger--

* Large French Fries

¥Med. Drink

I----------~--H~~~-------------l

I I
I ~ "I
Ii NAME il

I. "I
l:t ADDRESS Phone iii I

L ~~~'~ ~ -.!

• {j!l!!I" STAR NX1000
PRINTER

Multi Font 145 LPS
Trador Feed & Friction feed



51.99

51.99

$1.19.

IW..tijJ,r
FARMERS FEED

& SEED
106 Pearl - Wayne

375-5334

Don't miss Garst Pay
Days in February. If you
pay for your 5eed then,

- we'll-give youa-$10- ~

certificate to use when
you buy beef or pork.
You'11 also get a cash.
discOlIDt • And cur ftcne
free with -ten" volme
discount t.J:eats all
custarers fairly.

lb.

WEDNESDAY: Serving.1t am 10 2 pm

~~;~6~~~o~~~~ ~~~I~H~M&CHEESE
THURSDAY: . " Serv,ng11~~-m""t"'~-'=2P=-m----:-~-~--
BOWbOF BEAN AND HAM SOUP, COFFEE OR
TEA ~.~" :. .

MONDAY,
HOMEMADE CHICKEN NOQDLE SOUP, 51.19
CDFFEE OR T~,!A~=,-,:,,====,:,-,-==_._--'-_--'--=--

TUESDAY: Serving n am to 2 pm

2Pc. CHICKEN DINNER. POTATO SALAD OR
COLE SLAW. BAKED BEANS. ROLL. COFFEE OR
TEA , ..

age
,$1 09

lb..

ALASKAN

'Po-L=t8CK-~·· -Lb.
FILLET

~
~Ib.

lb.

lb.

W~IEMERS

TRUCKING
Would Appreciate Your Business

LIVESTOCK & GRAIN HAULING
CALL NIGHT OR DAY-
LONG & SHORT HAULS

LAUREL, HE - 402·256·3552

."'1"' ....-

DELICATESSEN
WIMMERS
PICKLE & PIMENTO LOAF
JOHN MORRELL
BRAUNSCHWEIGER
JOHN MORRELL
LARGE BOLOGNA

STOP BY OUR MEAT COUNTER
WE SELL ONLYU.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF WITH AN EXTRA TRIM

SPf,CIALCUTS AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST

JENNIIE·O

BONELESS 7 BONE

UCK----s
ROAST

FRENCH .FRIES 1La,ge Servi~g 65C
OEEPFRIED WHILE YOU WAIT 1Dou~le Large S~rving 'I'D

B:~~fJ~J4l!!~~i

HALIBUT 5A99 GROUND

TURKEY ~129 STEAKS lb. '1'; BEEF lb.
, U.S. FARM RAISED 'I·99 SHURFRESH

=H=A=M lb_.~ =,I~S~H~lb'_.~. ~UE~~~~~~;~~~.--9-
ENERS--~9 NOR+H~n.AI=--~nrm-liFffAiiiRM'ii'L~AN:iiiD~==';;"""';;;"""';;;;'=--;f--

-~2';'-lb. Bag If LOBSTER BACON ;.~;... 5)29

'''''''p=I(j=i=SKA S)89 I ~OC-R-:A=--=N-::CG=-=E~8'8~-oz~s'=Ea=ch-5=3=-8-9-1 thic~ ~,t~~ S~;~~d

KEILBAS.~ lb. Pkg. ROUGHY_ HLOIRyMEyL LE SIZZLERS-
WIMMERS ;_ . FILLETS Ib'_~~1

SUMMER'S1
89 ~RUNCHY,."1299 \~:l'~i' 89~-

SAUSAGE 11-oz. Chunk 'fiSH ~~ 12-oz. Pkg.

BACON~~~1~~~z'69~ Fls~E~~~ET ~:oz.Pk9' MAPLE RIVER 5)19

WHOLE GRA.DE A . FISH ~ffIi.:E~ ~129 BACON

CHICKENS
1~JB':f t Ib.Pkg.

JOHN MORRELL.

:~.>. 49t- SIICKS-,~. e~9· FMNitS \
FAMILY~P'ACK- lb. 4·.5: 'CR'LD'A-MS S119IJ-O-H-N.-.M.-OR-.R:.:..E-LL-:

12
-:.J&:;.Z. .:..,:Pk::,9..:..:.-.=--=:....-

" i:LRAENKS\~~kg~139FRYERS ~H:=:OR:":":M=EL-::"SL:":':IC~ED~S';;::OZ;';'.P~kg9:::'::=9~·~· =,.,..,...- •

FAMILY PACK lb.. PEPPERONI ~ ~'HI~NKEN BREAST
CHICKEN 3.5-oz. Pkg.

LEGS or ",p.5..9~..sfiw.
LESS

5179 PA~'IES 5249
THIGHS lb. BEEF . ,\ 12,oz. Pkg.

JETS CLUB
Because several iunior high

students express~d interest in the ac·
tivities of JETS <Junior Engineering
and Technical-Society) Club, science
teacher Alan Peterson agreed to
sponsor the students.

LETTUCE ALWAYS FRESH

3-$100
Shurflne Bu"ertop White & Wheat

~~'"", BREAD BREAD 69~~~ 29~
1'12 lb.

~~: Head for Loa'
1-lb. Loat

Member of

/)
AffiLIATED foods

Cooperative, Inc.

'. 58,000

Ownedl&operated independently by Lueders, lnc.

BILL'S GIl

BILL'S <ilb (~
o'Ji~niversar!l

.AND

,.~

-RE-GIST-ER TO ·WIN-ONE-OF

SHO~;'::::REES "::::::::f~~~~:::·:::~~ _ SHURFINE
,PLUS OTHER PRIZES GRAND s~~~:~:G\":'~~E~ CHERRY PIE GRcEUTEN
'1 SHOPPING SPREE PRIZE: FOR 5Z WEEKS , .•",.. FILLING
TO BE GIVEN AWAY G,:;;;;'''~;:';~:;;·''~~,ee ~19~ BEANS

E~~~f~~~E ~~,I~'~~:::,~O -$7:~:50 z~:;~ :03 99~
~:~~a~:~~~.~:;~~ AndM~~;.r:::';~~~:~rizes FRENCH'S .::!!!:..._ca=n",'=o:-~_

FEBRUARY 28th MARCH 6TH IS TH~ SPECIALITY SKIPPy
. . FINAL DRAWING FOR A POTATOES PEANUT

MARCH 6th 52.°.O. SH.OPPING S.PREE _'- S"lIoped '" Om"n! BUTTER
DRAWING AT 2 30 P M PLUS THESE OTHER Cheese Scalloped ~
SUNDAY AHERNQONS PRIZES: Sour Cream & CREAMY OR

"BE SURE TO FlEGISTE!L!OACH 10 Speed Bike Chives SKlP't CHUNKY

~~~~E:~~T~~~icl~TgF~~~ ~;,s:;i~,: ~a:~:~~'~Cau7:_tor & sChedda,'sacoen.. $179
SUNDAY DRAWINGS, ALL graphed) Foolball

:NAMES WILL BE PUT INTO THE Gas Powered Blower

;.~'::~~~T~D:~lh:~N~VEEL6S~~ Join Us For FREE Colfee 18-oz. Jar
MARCH 5, 198~. and Refreshments Dally

CHECK OUT BILL'S GW FUN SIZE PARKAY QU,..RTERED

LOCAT~d~~H~'C~C~E~M~ARLOR CANDY BARS MARGARINE

:~RE~~~,~:::~~OKS 3:;:~kf:L ~.'.'..' .~.:..... 31-.

'b

",Pk

9

. ~
':~~~~~~;!::.7r:>~ '" $229

~~ '","'OM

NEEDED . BARREL O' FUN ". CR·AC-KERS
.- SHURFINE ". CHEESEPUFFS . .. . •

~A.~F & HALF H... ~1D9 ~~ $r
Iii)""lfCPEP: DIET PEPSI COORS BEER

:.:•••~'.••. Q..... \,.~.·••.,.um.•~l.%:M.'~K.. '\-~ & ~.~= ~
;~"--'.1:-:-'2~~t ,

STORE HOURS
8 A.M. - 9 P.M. Mon. thru Fri. CUCUMBERS
8 A.M. - 9 P.M. Saturday .4iii\Ia Pound
8 A.M. - 6 P.M. Sunday ~.....

·_-"·--FlEALTH CARE CENTER ,and Jeremy Jensen. . • a WI -e- eg o~ ~-mem
-- ---'------:-\~~-Wakefietd-·~-ealth Care_-CentEH·---'The--cbmpgf1tio~r6Keh-·dbw~gue-sts---in-~"ho'i"lQr--Qr--:fhls---b1rthday-.- the -groo'p---':ts-tj-mifeP--1<>:members -Qf State and is .the wife ,of -Rev.

board-of. trustees 'TIet.at the, hospital into three" age groups and 'ribbons Memorabi_Ha I from L-e.gi,on .and Aux'- the eighth grade who have,shown a Marek. •
--~-'----on--F-eb,;-li-.---~..,-_._---~ -'--'·'""':":---v.rere-awarded:·""Troop.-+n..-won-botP1i."-+liar:y-m.~mbE;rS·Sh.outd-be-'brOUght--at·· :"dtstillct-,-·tnterest"·~·in--·1Jursu-ing··--- ae- ,,-.. HQSP ITAL"AUXU;lA'RY -.._-" -" "J

Carol Ni,xon gave a report-on the the basketball -and ~olleyball tour-J, this time to be snared 'with each tivities In·', engjneerin"g and The Wakefie1<:f Hospital and Care'
nursing home. The'st.ate inspection "naments, in the 15-17. age,group. other. technd10gy, which- is the purpose of Center Auxlf.lary has; ap'proved tlte
Indicated the need for more In the ping pong to,urna~ent Matt Carol Ulirch shared, a .$tory" -on the JETS. _ pur:.chase of'several' pieces of equlp-
·documentation of services. Tappe won first place 'in ,the 15-17 ~ Presidgmt Lincoln in honor of Presl- The students and' Mr. Peterson menf'for the Wakefiel'd Health Care

Elvera Borg expressed some needs group, Marcus Tappe and Tony dent's day Feb. -15. meet on their own time after school Center with funds raised 'at the an-
and concerns of the hospital. Ad- Brown finished one, two, in the 13-14 ,Lunch was served by Linda Ander- hours to work on various projects. 1:9 nual Fall-Festival. This decision was

'ministrator" Viken reported on the .year old group and Luke'Tappe was son, Sheri Eaton and Mytle Ander- date, Peterson said, "the\ club has made at the Auxiliary meeting in
.State Health Department report of third in the 11-12 age, group. son. held an egg drop" contest and two Febrvary.
deficiencies and what is being done to M.att Tappe also c1aimecf the top DRAWING WINNERS computer sessions." In the f,u~ure. he The group has decided to purchase

.correct them'. The board voted to ribbon In the chess tournament In the Ttl'e Post Prom Committee held'a "said, the group hopes to ,have some an E KG,mad1lne, a' hydriwlic chair
renew 'membership in" the State older boys' division. Kelly Turney drawing at the last.home basketball .aeronautic arid electronic activities for the care center beauty shop, a
Hospital Association. completed his requirements for a game Feb, ·16. The group had .been and perhaps a trip to Engineering scale for weighing w./1eel chair pa-

The emergency roadequipment in ._ ~wh~.ming merit badge durin,g the selling tickets during the season to Week at the University of Nebraska- tients and a cell counter. The total",--H,.e. hospit?ll Is again causing pro- - activities. --~--- r~rse-money for'-~post prom parfy -- Uneoln: -_..--...- ---.--.- ------ --tosfollhe'four Itemsls approxirrlafe-
blems.The uriit will be taken ·to this spring. SELLING DAFFODILS ly'S9,OOO. >
Dakota Cily for repairs. LEGION AUXILIARY WinrterofaSSOcashprizewasAlan The Wakefield Happy SCHOOL CALENDAR

The Hospital f\uxlliary has pur- The American Legion AUXiliary K. Johnsen, ·Janice Roberts won $25, Homemakers extension club are sell- Thursday, Feb. 25: Boys district
chased an EKG machine, a scale met Feb. a at the' Legion Hall. Four and John Wriedt won the teddy bear. ing Daffodils for the American basketball tournament at Bloom-
chair and beauty shop chair for"the officers and 12 members were pre- In a separate fund raiser can- Cancer S9~iety, They sell 10 for $5 field,
nursing home and a cell counter for sent. duded by the junior class, Lizz and anyone wishing to buy is.askedto saturday, Feb. 27: Conference
the lab. Departmen·t headquarters is Ekberg was the winner of a have their 'own orders in by Feb. 29. speech at Wakefield, 9th-10th grade

Reim bLi rsement of the ad- publishing a cookbook to help defray radio/cassette player. The daffodils will be delivered March boys basketball at Stantm.
'mlnlstrator for housing the doctors costs on endorsing Mrs. Ruby Paul NEW BOOKS 18. Contact Dorothy Hale, chairman ...
'and families will be discussed next for National President. Each Graves Public Library has some at 287-2728.
.month. Mr. Viken will be on vacation" member Is urged to submit her new publications for the young ST--UDENT TEACHING
Feb. 15-29.· favorite recipe. These should beturn- readers. They inclUde read-along Kate Marek, of Wakefield will be

No word has been received from ~ari~~03.president Carol Ulrich by !~~~ ~~~:~~~~;;}!~~~~;~~t:.;~:~ student teaching at Laurel-Concord

.~r. wr~ht as "to Dr. Hummel's The Wakefield Unit has a total of Sillies". Other books for the junior High Schogl. as part of. her profes-
lcens~. course of action for doctor 105 members, seven members short reader now at the library are Dr. sional semester at Wayne State Col-

recrui ment was discussed. of goal. Mixine Twite of WfJyne is a Seuss' "I'm Not Going to Get Up To. lege of Nebra,ska. Mrs. Marek is ma-
SPORT-A-RAMA new member. day" and "Geo-Whiz" from Nation-al

Wakefield Boy Scout Troop 172 par- March 5 is District 111 convention Geographic Society for young ex-
ticipated in a Sport-A-Rama held in Emerson. An inVitation from plorers.

: Feb. 13 'at Wayne State College. Ap- District President Mrs. Arlene Lun- For the adult readers the library
\ proximately 150 scouts and leaders dahl was read. Registration will be now has mysteries entitled "All
, from area town~ took part in the. com- from 8-9 a.m. at Emerson High Booke~ Up", ~'TAree Days for
·"petition. School. At 10:30 a.m. joint Emeralds" by M. Eberhart, "A

The events took 'place in the n'ew ceremonies with the Legion Posts Woman Run Mad" and "Interfere for
students, recreation center on th,e Col· will be held at the Legion Hall. At Murd~r".

lege campus and the scouts "Camped 11 :30 a.m. lunch will be served at the
Out" there on Saturday night. High School Gymnasium followed by

Representing Wakefield were: an afternoon session at 1 p.m.
Stuart Clark, Chris Loofe, Matt This is the 69th year of the
Tappe, Tony Brown, Steve Clark, organization of the American Legion.
Marcus Tappe, Joe Kucera, Cody The Auxiliary will have a potiuck
Skinner, Kelly Turney, Luke Tappe supper on March 20 at the Legion

I

i



The Jack Ellises, Sioux City, sPent
last Saturday with his mother,
Eleanor E;llis. They all visited in the
Merlin Schulz h~me at Wakefield.

Sr. will host the next meeting on
March 16.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
Mrs. Carl Hinzman entertained the

Birthday Club Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Hazel Wittier and Mrs. George
Wittler 'vVere guests.

Bunco prizes went to Mrs. Rose
Puis, Mrs. Edwin Brogie, Mrs. Her
man Opfer and the guests.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Feb. 25: Hoskins

Garden Club. Mrs. Carl Hinzman.
Friday, Feb. ~6:~'IRainbow Kids 4-H

Club, fire hall, 4 p.m.
Tuesday, March 1: Hoskins

Seniors, fire hall.

.~

NiB....'.•~~~4;

Thursday, March 3: Birthday party
at Senior Citizens Center. (Note
change in date).

SCHOOL CALENDAR

following church services on March
16~

PEACE GOLDEN FELLOWSHIP
The Peace Golden Fellowship met

at the home of Mr..and MTs. Andrew
Andersen the afternoon of Feb. 17.
Harold Wagner, president, con
ducted the business meeting. Mrs.
John David read the report of the
previous meeting and gave the
treasurer's report.

Final plans were made for the soup
dinner to be held following church
services Feb. 21.

The afternoon was spent playing
bingo. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ge?rge ,Langenberg

esklnsNews
"DUAL PARISH YOUTH

The Dual Parish Youth met at Zion
Lutheran Church Thursday evening.
Dennis Koepke, preSident, conducted
the meeting.

Reports were given by Michelle
Kruger, secretary from Zion, and
Krlsti Schulz, secretary from St.
John's.

The group will be in charge of the
coffee hour following Lenten services
on March' 16.

Pastor Damm led in the Bible
study.

Dennis Koepke served
refresh ments.

The next meeting will be held

Se'vlce
Station

A 1981 graduate of Wayne-Carroll
High School, she joined the Navy in
November 1983.

Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class Vfcki
L. Wright, daughter of Merton D. and
Vonnie Ellis of Wayne, recently
reenlf.sted for three years and has
reported for duty with Helicopter
Anti-submarine Squadron Light-35,
Naval Air Station North Island, San
Dlego~

Merle Sieler of Wayne has been
named Wayne County chairman for
the Hat Daub for Senate campaign.
Sieler and his wife JoAnne have been
friends of the Daubs for many years.

Hal Daub said he is pleased that a
person with the stature In the county
of Sieler has been named chairman.

"He will be of great help in my
campaign for the Senate," Daub
said. "I am gratified that he is will
ing to make such a commitment to
the campaign."

Sieler said he has been particularly
impressed with Hal Daub's ex
perience and his ability to listen to
people and work hard for them in
Washington.

Supper guests la'st Friday' in the
Clarke Kai home were the Terry Kais,
the Kevin Kai family, the BriaR Kai
family, the Shawn Kai family of Win
side, and Joel Auel and .son Jerry of
Norfolk.

The Alvin Ohlquists, lillian Sanders
and UI Tarnow, all, of Wakefield, and
Mrs. Hilda Gloor and Sam and the
LeoRard Egglis of Columbus were din
ner gllests tasLSuod~~.EggJi

of Genoa to ·observe the birthdaY..,of
Hilda Gloor. " ,

Mrs: Bob Masteller, Broomfield,
Colo.: and the CI.arence Bakers were
coffee .guests last Wednesday morn"
ing of Mrs. Louie Hansen.

Sieler chairman of
. OaubCampaTgn

Hardee's will be contrfbutfng $500
to Nebraska Special Olympfcs.
Monies were raised not only by the
local Hardee's unit but by statewide
participation of its Nebraska
restaurants. In addition, Hardee's
will be donating 100 lunches to the
third annual Special Olympics
Winter Games held Feb. 12 at
Trailridge Ski Area in Gretna. In all,
between 50 and 75 athletes will be
participating in the Winter games.

EVEN DOZEN
Even Dozen Club held a family

potluck supper on Feb. 16 in the Edna
Hansen home. A total of 18 persons at
t~nded~

Leona Hammer, president, ca'iled

DIXON. COUNTY Next meeting,wlilbe March 17 at 'depart;"ent committee and__asslsted'
~ SE'RVI{ALi~'-. the meeting to. ,order. Elsie Grevei--,;-""""'1HH'Ii5siiTijoij;Rnr~i[:SO~irrr-'---77";'3~p6~m~:a;';·'~~1i·e~-ica;lffi"i'imRum,,'iiVyTaairiwir.W-~w;r,W;fie~coam1ies~;~=::'::;":~~:::':'::;.-;'""';;:t,;b~~~f.irl~i>m'iffi~"':';:'::"-
~ - - . The~Dixon COl.::lnty Historical Socie- Viola Bartling serving.' . The Von Mlndens visited former Saturday" Feb. 27: Conference
~ Serve All Home Extension Club, met read minutes of th.e previous m~g ty met F~b~ ,lA 03t t_~e AII~!,_f_!r,~ ._~aJ_r '. _SCI'I~~~,~~ ~.AIR., . ,_ , .~ __ . AlIen __ residents, VlrgU· and Althea speech at· P-on-ca-i--·--F FAlF HA
r----~Feb. 17; at- Shena.nlgans in Wakefield . and---My~et -Barghol Z. 9 ave t;~e with ohie attending. C5fficers were in· Afle-n''-'fou'rth grade:S:tudents,of Susan ,Ferguson of Broken Bow. F'erguson Is sweetheart, dance, &:,30 p.m. to mid.
~ ~ .with Dorothy Driskell as hostess. treasurer's report. . " ,< stalled. Von Minden took. part in a Science retired ·Jrort.l ,school admlnlsttatlon 'night. '
~ : President Edna Hansen conducted Clubwomen voted to pay one cent Of interest fn Dixon County is the' Fair at Ponca Public School on Feb. and now ma'nages a hotel In,Broken Monday" Feb. 29: National Honor
~ . the meeting which opened with the for each year of their age durin9.Jhe number of persons who' are 100 years 10. Bow. Althea ,has! a travel agency Society meeting.
p: : collect in unison. The president month of their birthday.' Verona of age. Red ribbons w'ent to Abbey there. . Tuesday, March 1: Junior High pre-
. reported on the January meeting of Henschke was honore9 with th~ birth- Memorabilia of the former TNT Schroeder, Andrea McGrat'" and Von ,Mlndens also visited Ron contest music/music room, 4,p.m.

the Dixon County._ Home Extension day song. Club wer~ displayed, including scrap- Tracey Jackson for their display, Bovill, former Allen .coach from Wednesday, March 2: 'District vo-~g
Council.; Pitch was prayed fQllowing the books,. display na'mes, greeting cards, "How Volcanoes Are FQrmed and 1961-64, who is now a speech teacher contest at Northeast Community,.(ol·

. Club dues and county and club goals meeting with prizes going to Nelda etc. The memorabilia will be placed in What They D'o." , In t,he Aurora school. His wife Judy hige, Norfork. ,
were discussed. Hammer, high, and Leoma' Baker and the museum. AI~o receiving red ribbons' for their also teaches at Aurora-.

For roll call, members told what Dorothy Meyer, low. A plaque:'was 01)' display ,,¥ith a pic- display, "The Traveling Continents," EleiJnor Ellis spent last Thursday in
• they do with leftovers. Ardath Utecht Next m~eting w~1I be March 15 with ture of Muriel Noe, given to the were Tammy Jackson, Melissa Peers COMMUNITY CALENDAR tJthe Walter Malcom hom'e in Ronca.

reported on the last meeti.lg and gave Verona Hensch ke a s hostess. museum by Wilma Goodin; ,her sister ""and Arnie Gensler. Greg Rastede Thursday, Feb. 25: Drivers Ilce'lse They also visited in the Jack Ellis
the treasurer's report. Members are to wear something and family. received a red for "A View of the examinations, Dixon County Cour- hom'e; Sioux City.

green in,honor of St. Patrick's Day. Historical Society members were Planets.'" thouse;ltRest Awhile Club, LaRoyce
asked to' write to Lincoln concerning White ribbons went to Melvin Not- Onderstal, 2 p.m. Guests In the Noe:-Shortt home last
LB 612. tleman and David McCorklndale, Friday, Feb. 26: Knitting Golub, Sunday for dinner ,and lunch honoring

Vern Jones reported on bills paid, "Formations in Caves and Caverns"; Genieve Larson, 2 p.m. Martha Noe's birthday were the
and Vic Carpenters served lunch. Danny Puckett, "Simple Machines"; Saturday_,Feb. 27: Chatter Sew Leslie Noes, the Robert Noes and

Next meeting iNill be March 16. Jason Mitchell, "Electric Motor"; Club, Phyllis Geiger, 2 p.m. / Mary Nee of Dixon, the Marvin
and joshua Snyder, Sunday, Feb. 28: First Lutheran Greens and Florence Malcom of
"Electromagnet." Church annual soup supper, 5 to 8 Allen.' , -..

VFW AUXILIARY VON MINDENS ATTEND ' P~~~esday, March 1: League ot Guests last Sunday Inthe Eleanor
Gasser Post VFW Auxiliary met at LEGION"CONTEST Human Dignity representative Ellis home were the Dennis Ellis

the Martinsburg community hall last The Merle VOR. Mindens attended visiting Allen Senior Citizens Center, family, Orange City, Iowa. Evening
Thursday evening. Hostess was the Department AmeriCan' Legion 10 a.m.; council meeting for senior visitors were Jacke Ellis, Donna $an-
I l!ciUe AncteI:s~_,~~_..,.,~jgh School OratQr.j,f,~1 Contest held - cl1izens:at..ibe-Seniar: Cltizens~~L."lboUwl~ae:,~ric and Mark of Sioux .~~n!.er,

The unit voted to donate $25 to the Feb. 20 at Aurora. 3 p.m. _ _
Kevin Smith Fund: Pamela.Epp of Fairbury, represen-

The auxiliary also will purl=hase hng Distrtd 11, was'the winner.)ason
shoestring 10's for kindergarten Olesen of Allen represented District 3
through second grade students at in the contest.
Allen, Ponca and Newcastle. Von Minden is a member of the
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Vltglnia Leonard reported on a
reading list taken from Good
Housekeeping on "The'Greatest Love
Stories." She- discussed with

'.< members If they had read any of them
f"l,,'! or remem bered them. .
. The lesson, "Cooking for One, Two
;,..1 or a Few," was given by Alice

Heimann and, Peg Kinney. Miriam
~ Haglund won the hostess "gift.
~ Next meeting will be March 16 with
~ . Glee Gustafson as hostess.

~

,-
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NEW LISTINGS

Dale Stoltenberg Broker
Sale. Counselor.

-Kay Marsh and Veri D. Carlson
108 Welt lst"Wayne" NE, Phone 375-1262

After Hou... : 375.4429, 375.3238, 584-2628

i-----------"~ng~~mm-----------1

I =''2 PI
I~ NAME =,
I§ II
Ie ADDRESS Phone!I

:~ ~~~~~~~~~_~-~---~-_J

HERE COMES nfE
- GROOM•••

And now,
pierre cardin

at your wedding,

The tradition of fine design has been
translated in distinctive fcirmolwe~r by

Pierre Cardin. Here is the ultimate
expression of elegance for the

sophisticated, contemporary' groom
with a sense-of style'.

SURBER"\'URBER'S
. 202 MAIN STREET

r-----------------------------'I PAC'N'~ I
I'" I
I~ NAME I
Iz I
I . ADDRESS Phone I

I~ . I
l . ~A':'·~~~ ~!

KOPLIN AUTO
SUPPLY, INC.
213 WEST 1ST ST.

WAYNE, N~
375-2234

.'

• Aut~matic. Truck and Tractor Parts
• Automotive Machine Shop Service'
• Small~ Engine Pa~rts and Repair Service'

"Authorized Tecumseh. Brl1l9s &
Stratton. Clinton Service Dealer"

~ ,

~-----------------------------~,I~, ,KOPLINAutOSUPPLY . QI

I~ iL
10 NAME .1

I~ al
:5ADD~~S ~ ... ~. ~~
~:_...:.',~;.._~_--'_-~~I~~~~s~.~y--;~('--_::....,...~~~I

FOR SALE
SCRATC-H

PADS
Many Sizes

2- ·~-c-
- ~.. ~."--.:: ::::::::~ ..--:::::_-

+-----I''''n''' ac
Ideal for making lists. doDdling. card

playing, kids' drawings.

THE WAYNE
HERALD

AT

*lhll annl,lol' rate I. guaranteed for an Investment .,rm of 30
month. with a minimum ,deposit of $100.00 and IslnlUreef by FDIC

up to $100.000. Substantial penaltY for ~r1y withdrawal. '



2 year
$10,000 minimum deposit

For investment information, call

Vickie at 375-1114 or 727-5682

I will be at the Columbus Federal Savings Bank
in Wayne, Nebraska on Friday, March 4 from

9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

7.40%

INVESTMENT SERVICES FOR AMERICA e
ItnESTCO,~~~~;~~~~ral
A SERVICE OF ISFA CORPORATION. 220 West 1ffi Sf.
MfM8fIlNASD, S'PC Wayne, NE

L ~

Wayne
Senior
Citizens
by GeClrgla 'aIIUeR.
Coordinator

Thursday, Feb. 25: Bowling, 1
p.m.; rhythm band visits Wayne
Care Centre, 1:45 p.m. ,

Friday, Feb. 26: Bingo, 1 p.m.
Monday, Feb. 29: Current events, 1

p.m.; Leap Year Party, 1:30 p.m.

. '. .... ' . 'J
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r---------.~~----~~-~:~~-~-~~~~.~---.' ...• '. 1
. CLOBORGANIZES Methodi.st Church met in 'the Earl Mrs. Carol Hirchertwlll be the Schroeder apd family and_Ke~dra__., _ --' __• _

:;';;';"";;"..itt!:h!!!~:::g\ll~l,!°!-lue~P..!·~l!I...if~~r!!:;;~'...,wD~iv-'ley'!siLgJail;tbih_e.iJr:lle..d.Qin,L._M,Jaw,s",0<ln:oJ}..9m"->ii~in°g:n:;Frii·H:J:!il~",J.7.,,'....It''~''-!r--'?!-;,',-#-';"-_'-_-M_'_a_r<:_h,:,'''I151)--hRoiisrife~sRs'S''I:'Il:''E'I'l"S"E'"'''' "PiaffiPiieniiihii"f,u;:;selinii;;'ricn:0i,te:;;rii'd:i1gRe-;i;;-rfth:,eTnGaeo;;;rffg~e-jt-_ .

:' r~~ral ',len :an. Feb. -15 tl10rganize the '- l.awrence -Fox home. ,.' . EXAMINATIONS G~:yO~~ei-~~~~~y, ~es~np~~~. t e . I
7-..........L--,~.asua~-'::"'COu~t-r-Y-,~. Home.......-E~ten5ion-,-·----------:-SlJNSH.Ne€IdU&----~"";=it.- - Dixdn County driv~rs/-license ex." Cindy "Gar-vin,,- ··Leigh,. _spent last \ II" C: klill"e' •

,~. C)ub. '.J • Seven members and one visitor a~1 amination's will be'given at the cour- weekeR-d in the Bill Garvin home,-Dfx- ,<'~V' : - , I
SUSie Johnson, a county exrension t~~ded a meeting of Sunshine Club on !house' in Ponca 0!1 MaFch 19 an.d on .. .•

membership le,ader" assisted with the Feb. 17 in the~ home' of Mrs. Harold March 24 between.the hou'rs of 8:30 Mrs: Keith Noe, Lin~co'n-, was a Feb. V.O·gel
c,lu~'s. organ izati,on an~, also Gathje. . a,m: and noon, and from 1:30 to 4:1'5 15 visitor in the Mary Noe home, Oix- I.
presented ~ le~son, "Cooking ,for One, The afternoon was spent playing p.m. on

M
· rs. Jack Hintz, Dixon, and L"ois .• ,

Two or a P'ew." , robber' bingo. Mrs.. Myrtle Quist
Officers of' the club' are Conn,ie received the door prize. The, Ma~ty Mahlers" 'Valley, were .Hintz, Belckm, visited Mrs. ,Mike ...1'

Scl:lutte" president; June Erwin, vice - Ma'ry, Noe -will be th~ March 16 overnight guests last Saturday in, the Surber and Scott Michael ~t Marian I
president; 'a'nd Naoma Quist. hostess. Members are'to answer roll Vincent Kavanaugh home, Dixon. Health Center Sioux City on Feb 17

secretary-treasurer.' call with something about St. Th~ RooaldAnkenys, Dixon, were The Rev. a~d Mrs. D~le West~dt: INVEST Representative •
K;e~,~ni~t~:~i'C~~~ir~:nnd/r~~~~~~~ " Patrick's ~~~LIGHTLI NE ~~~~n~4 fad~7;ra~du~~t:"S~~t:~u:t~;' ~:~~~,a:~::r;~~.o~~sa~~::n~~~ ~~~~~~ INSURED CE""1 IF'ICATrS I
health; Shirley Rasmussen, family; Twilight Line Home Extension Club family at a Sioux City restaurant in in the Rona:ld Ankeny home, Dixon. n, IIJ . I: I
cmd JlJdy-Carlson, citizenship. , 'met-Tn-ffie--tiom€F()r"Mr~s'- 'Kenny honor of,their 40th wedqing anniver· Supper and overnight guests Feb. 20 O'F' -'-O---'----E-----P-'-'-O··S.IT -

'Judy Carlso,n wilf'be hostess for the Kardell of Dixon on Feb. -16 with five sary which was that,day. . _;',~ in the Earl Peterson home, Dixon, in
'Match 21 meeting at 1:30 p.m. Connie members present. ' Supper guests Feb. 20 in' the Jim honor of the hostess' birthday were

.; Schutte and June' Erwin will present The lesson on housecleaning was Schroeder home, Sioux Falls, for the Loren Parks, Beatrice. Jo~ning
the lesson, "Time to Be a Better Me." presented by Julie Hartung. Members Lukas' seventh birthday were the them for the evening were the Dean

responded to roll call with their most Dave Schuttes, Julie,'Ky.le and Lana, Ricketts, Ponca, the Dan Mara fami·
BIBLE 'GROUP used housecleaning product. Mrs. Allen, the Clayton Schroeders, Jerry Iy, 5.tanton, and the Joe Schmidts,

The' Bible group of the Dixo'n United Hartung received the door prize. Schroeder, Laurel, Dr. and Mrs. John Norfolk.

. . Another long, busy week; lull ot Medicar:~rmsto determine which . Lincoln. The. Big Farmer came on TV, with a fe:yc:~:n:::~::~ i ., L _n0/ .$10!OOO "1~nr::m_deposit~~
---------=S-IgtH-s.aRd..sounas ana em6h61'tSre~e5=W=pa7' ' ~n_--~~-a'y'=Vyilll MOille. -----'"-'=-=======i:akers game. - ~.

tion and disappointment, headaches The state wrestling tournament is We squeezed In,a 13th bIrthday par- I
j and f.un. I know now why there is a nursing full of suspense, excitement, and ty for two coaches and a potluck din. I, I

On Tuesday, after 'work, I left for shor;.tage. ~ There are 70 RN's drama. There are tears and hugs.~nd ner at Grand~a'schurch. There was I '.
Omaha to " d th t t r I employed by this company alone. A handshakes.. Some coaches do "gs, another walk In 60 degr-,*, weather,. FDIC Insured up to $100,000. Insurers name •
the Nebra:kae~omee~e~l~hma~~~~Te~. far cry kom nursing as I perceive it. others lift t.he wrestlers off th~ mat; Hope th}s m.eans it's Spring. My ne:-v I available upon request. May be SUbject to in. •
Oors KI th h r tEl' d and, sometimes the wrestler lifts the Reader s Digest reports: Spring IS • Eff t.
wo-"~~ at~e~/g~'HOosl~~:trcd;~~O~~. THE REST OF the day focused on coach!. . ~Od'~" way. ,of ~aying, "One more terest penalty for early withdrawal:-; ec Ive II Herson had qualified state wrestling, licensure of home health agencies Mace achelved a long-time goal time. Besldes:ltadds,th~o.lderyou I 2/23/88. Subject to,availability. _ I

~--L..sQ~=woul,d4t1eet----l:l~d--on ~n~hheO~~e:e:~:n~:~essO~n~;i~~i~sS _a_oct brought h.QJn,e,.Lb.~ 9.eL the_m.or:e.......unpodani-Itnl-S----Aot to_+__ ~
! W'd d . d h d t His brother received the silver, and act your age. 1 wonder.

, t. lie n~s ay evening an ea up a always, I had the feeling that if we Chad Carlson placed fifth, so they
nco n. could use the Federal dollars for had a great showing.
The weather was good, Highway direct care that we spend trying to 1 was equally proud of alma mater

275 was dry, and we cruised along, make sure ,the recipients meet Centennial for winning Class C and
discussing health care, athletics, and criteria, we 'wouldn't need the n~ighbor York for suprising Class B.
farming, At 132nd and Dodge" there criteria! In between, we caught some of the
was an ,accident bh;Kklng the in- Our banquet speaker' was Senator Olympics. Our hearts ached for Dan
tersection, and we had toturn off. We Don Wesley, chairman of the Health Jansen, and celebrated with Brian
went into a development, and got Committee. He seemed bright. Boitano.
hopelessly lost. I got completely turn, sincere, and vouno We caught a bit of district track at
ed in directions and spent one hour Then I headed south for Papillion Wesll!yan, and were elated to see the
finding our motel at 107th and to spend the night with the Beattie's. women win for a change
Pacific. Thursday was sunny and I had a good We capped oft the day by cheering

Wednesday mornin-~(s "Iprogram walk after I got to Lincoln. Nebraska women in an overtime
featured a nurse from Blue Meanwhile, back at the ranch, Ann basketball game with Colorado. They
Cross/Biue Shield in Iowa, the com· had her last basketball game. She are the Big 8 Champs.
pany that will be reviewing our__ and Dawn and Carmen headed for We setfledforwatching theguys on
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Sala Price
No TracHt

Need.d

$56.50
581.00
582.50'
$96.50

- $82
1 000. 16TT. 6-Ply

No Trod", Neoodod

......... '2575

Four
Rib
Front

7.S0·16TT 6
1H·1S" 6
100D·16TT 8
11oo·16n 6

Siro Ply Ibtlng

• Designed for parformance Q,nd volvO
•. Steen. rides. and wean bolter thoo

three_rib doslgn
• Damage.rellistant nylone ~d body
• Flango protlKt. ogoinSI r~k. and·.tvbbl.

• WO era commlttttd to hondll!V mill with a
minimum dttmund on tho c...:s'Cft1ot·s ,Imtt. In
olmolt overy coso, WO oro oqulppod to
hondlo probloms without s....Ol'lrislon c:r
asslstonco.

• Wo 0'0 committed to rttpolr. rather 'hon
replocomant. Ooly If ropolr Is Imponlblo or
unoconomlcal will wo raploce 0 tiro.

Solo Prlco
No Tn.da

Nooded

$310.00
$330.00
$390.00·

15.5-38f1,6,Ply
No Trado Noodod

6
6
8

Ply Rating

automatic, tilt, cruise, AM/FM stereo, two

tone paint, good rubber, well maintained,

71,000 miles, clean car.

18.4-34TT
18'.4-38TT
18.4-3SlT

Our Best
Selling
Rear
Tractor Tire!
Dyna Torque II
• High traction efficiency. Imprgved buckle

reilitanco. long tiro weer
• Strong'aoglo.braced lugs. salf.doonlng

design
• High st.aogth cad body, heavy duty rim

shldd.

• Wo oro equipped and committed to handling
emergency or service calli In one visit. And
DVf7Y effort will be made to solve problo..,.
the first time cut.

• We will give eve~y CU5tome~ upon 'aquest,
f"",a of churgo. un unnual Ihe Inspection of
evu~y vuhlcle ,on his form.

• We urO ce-nmlttod to fast, efficient service
und dodlcutod to a roun:l·the-cloek response.

THE PIT STOP PROMISE

·MORE·····....." .' ·· ....ft'>·,
.~~ ~

-veuR~~
1987 Chevrolet 8eretta, 2.8 liter V6,
automatic, tilt, cruise, AM/FM stereo, rally

wheels, reclining seats, beautiful car.

-'9525
1985 8ulek Park Avenue, V6, automatic,

lilt, cruise, AM/FM cassette, power seat,

power windows, power locks, rear wind9w

defogger, low miles. .........

--'ll.8DO.

, r:.:-----:..::.-.:;:;...:..,...:.,:...:~~~.llI:.IYSI.vlCl-

Ii ' .>J'
:i NAME' -e.:.__-'-__-'-_-'-,.....,-,--',.,-__,.-__
18:! .ADDRESS ----.-'--w~A~y-N-, Dl-'-"-'-"'-VI-a-PhO~, __

----~----~~~~~-~~------~-

12-Pack

PEPSI, DIET
PEPSI,

MOUNTAIN
-~DEW-

• airfare to AMY major airport city In the continental United States (except Alaska) • bus
tours and lodging to Wisconsin Dells, Ozarks, Denver and the Rockies. Second prize will
re~ive $500 in VacatiQ,n Bucks to be spent in any of the participating stores.
o limit one winning name per family • ~o pur~hase..,~n~e~c~e~ssa~--~r~.F~

121 Main St. HOURS: 8:30·9:00
Wayne, HE M:f, 8:30-5:30 SQt..

HOOVER
INNOVATION

UPRIGHT
CLEANER

WITH POWER SURGETM
SWITCH

POWERFUL 7.0 AMP MOTOR

---~~~---~------------------~-,I ... ,_~~_ .._ WAY~'STR'" VALUE ,:IE I
Ij 0,. il
I> .. "I
1$ N,AME ~

I; . gl
Ii,' 'ADDRESS Phone '::

'1!.:.. '~ __L.:....'~ __~Y~E~T!.~~'!.(._~__ "- !.!
.. ----~.-.-_.~-.

TOILET TISSUE

69~

_BILL'S GD.
Owned &operated independently by Luede~s;'lnc.

I--~----------~~~-------------J

:~ NAME ~I
~ ~ I

: ~ ADDRESS Phone ~ I

J BIU~~ :

~~--------~--------------------

L,ttrircE
'Ift(

----"-7~Head--BROCCOLI

59( Bunch

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
"INSURANC:EAGENCY

Phone 375~2696

- '•.•WHEN YOU NEED IT YOU NEED AFRIEND.
y.ou've spent a lItetlme bUilding an e8tale. Don't let
estale and capllal galn8 taxes eat II up.,J-.lte in
surance can help protect your e8lale lor your loved
onel: Callu8 for advice nowl .

. TOlai"
insurance'· • 'for your' car and home. To protect your Jamily
service • To protect your heal1h • For your 'business needs

Check the specials In each merchant's ad - then clip each coupon and deposit In the
named store. Each week the coupons will be gathered and a drawing will be held Tuesday
afternoon at 1:30 p.m. at Hardee's. Two names will be drawn each week for 8 weeks.
These people will be eligible for the Grand Prl:i<e Drawing to be held ",hursday, March 10.

~~"",."I'inrwt~6lodging .dfold roundtrip airfare for fWo to Las Vegas or PhoeniX

I
t .

~--;~~iiiiiiiII
11;
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-·nAY-dIe We-her-

--~, ICob~o'R'-fil,m series.
---, sc:heelJ-led- in Allen-'

Marie HoHman
AtSEARCH event

Area FHA'ers honored

IChurch Services

The following area students and
teams received gold ratings and will
advance to the state competition:;
Wakefield - Deb Turner (peer:
education events) and Brenda Meler~

(general chapter events). '

---- --'---

. ;

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha Jark-Swain)

(pastors)

..

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(John Fate, pastor)

Friday: Pastor's office hours, 9:30
to 11 :30 a.m. Sunday~ Sunday school
and Bible classes, 9:30a.m.; worship
with communion, 10:30; Circuit Bible
Institute, St. John's, Wakefield, 2
p.m. Monday:. Women's Bible study,
9:30 a.m. Tuesday: Pastor's office
hours, 9:30 to 11 :30 a.m. Wednesday:
Early Risers Bible study, 6:30 a.m.;
ffigth_e[s_ aibte stuqy,_ 9_:30; pa_stor's
office hours, 9:30; Ladies Aid,0:30
p.m., followed with LWML;
midweek, 6:30; worship, 7:30, follow- "-4
ed with coffee; choir, 8:30.

SA~EM LUTHERAN
(Joe.Marek, pastor>

(Bruc~ Peterson, intern)
Thursday: Men's breakfast, 6:30

a.m.; WELCA, 2 p.m. Sunday:
Church school, 9 a.m.; worship with
Eucharist, 10: 30; Eucharist at
Wakefield Health Care Center, 1:30
p.m.; Eucharist in fellowship room,
3. Monday: .Bible study leaders, 7
p.m. Tuesday: XYZ, noon. Wednes
d~i'f-'mutton=uAd=yetrln-a"to"'1:o,.,--44~~
p.m.; iunior choir, 5; Lenten service,
7:30.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce l. Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Adult instruction, 7:30
p.m.; choir, 8. Sunday: Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9:15 a.m.;
worship with Eucharist, 10:30; Cir
cuit Bible Institute, Sf. John's,
Wakefield, 2:30 to 4~'30 p.m. Wednes
day: Weekday classes, 3:45 p.m.;
Lenten worship, 8.

STOP ORCIlLL TODAY

f:ARlyICREDITSERVICES
federal land Bank Associatil)n
Production GreditAssQciiltion

• No Prepayment Penalty

• No Loan Appraisal Fees

• Ulle of a J'uture Payment Fund

• Terms lip to 35 Years

• No Origination F!H's

~ New, Fast Application

• No Amount Too Large or Too Small

~ Competitive Interest Rate,S

• Choice of Fixed or Variable Interest Rates

• No Points

~ No Closing Costs

• No Title Qplnlon Fees

FOR REAL ESTAlE LOANS
Stop at

FARM CREDIT SERVICES FIRST

Fellowship, 7 p.m. Monday: World
Relief sewing, 1:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Lenten service, 7:30 p.m.

/Wakefield
CHRISTIAN

(David Rusk, pastor)
Saturday: Paper pickup

(Wakefield only), 10 a.m. to noon.
Sunday: Bible school, 9:30 a.m.; wor
ship, 10:30; Leap Year celebration, 7
p.m. Tuesday: Ladies Bible study at
the church, 9:30 a.m. Wednesday:
Wakefield area Bible study, 7 p.m.

I

THE ABBEY
INC.

207 Madison
Norfolk, NE

379-0712
:\orthl'ast ;\'ehraska's largest
Christian hook and gift store.

Sunday school curriculum Day
Sl'hool curriculum.

Video rentals

UNITED METHODIST
(Ronald Mursick, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday s~hool, 9:30 a,m.;
tellowshlp co"e~, 10; worship, 10 :4S.
Wednesday: l..enten breakfast at
United Lutheran"Church, 7:30 a.m.;
joy, choir, -3:45 p.m.; Lenten wors~ip

at United Methodist, 7:30, fOllowed
with fellowship. '

ST. MARY'SCATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 7 p.m. Sunday;
Mass, 8 a.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Mark Miller, pastor) ""_

Thursday: Seraphims, 3:45 p.m.;
Bible study, 7:30. Sunday: Sunday
school and ABC, 9 a.m.; worship with
communion, 10i Circuit Bible In
stitute, 2: 30 to .4:30 p.m. Monday: Bi
ble study, 10 a.m. Tuesday: Pastor's
conference. 9 a.m. Wednesday: Con
firmation, 3:.45 p.m.; Lenten wor
ship, 7:30; choir, 8:30.

ILes,lle

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

Sunday: Confirmation, 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:45; worship, 10:45;
care giver training, 6:30 p.m.; home
Bible' study, 7:30. Tuesday: Young
womens devotions at WakefMd
Health Care ~enter,. 2:30 ~._~.

Vted~es~ay: '4untor ,cholr-,.314~_ ,p~..m.;
LAUREL EVANGELICAL .':1E!~I1)~tion,4;!?i~!e '11:'py,.l:· ',.. ... ..

(John Moy'er;"jJaslor) '"'L.;~" .~. Win.s.lde
_S_YD_g~y_: __ BJl;>lfLcI.~sses, 'L;.3JLiI~.· _, .......

worship, 10:30; evening service, 7 SCHUMACHER
p.m, Tuesday: Ladies Bible sh,Jdy,
9:30 a.m .. Wednesday: Bible study, FUNERAL
prayer and Kids Klub, 7 :30 p.m.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN HOMES
(Kim Alten, pastor)

Thursday: Children's choir rehear, WA YNE
sal, 3:45 p.m. Sunday: Sunday CARROLL
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45.
Wednesday: Lenten breaktast at the WINSIDE
United Lutheran Church,7:30 a.m~; 375-3100
~~n:~:~in~~~~~ii~m~~on;h::30u~i~~ Ste~~,~._ponna
Methodist Church, 7:30. Schumacher

CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
(Larry Boop, pastor)

Friday: Ladies Bible study, 10:30
a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worsQip, 10:]); prayer, praise
and preaching, 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day: Pastoral teaching, 7:30 p.m.
Nurs,ery and transportation
available.

!LAurel

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10

ZION LUTHERAN
(George Qamm, pastor)

Thursday: Confirmation class, 4 to
5:30 p.m.; dual parish Suhday school
teachers meeting, St. John's, 7:30.
Friday-: Witness workshop, Norfolk
cir~yit, -Christ Lutheran, 7 to 9:30
p,m. Saturday: Witness workshop,
Nortolk circvit, Christ Lutheran,. 9 ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
'a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday_: Worship, 8:45 (Ri,ck.y_Bertels"pastor)
a.m.; Sunday school, 9:45. Tuesday: Sunday:, Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday'
B-ible-c1ass,--] .:-30--·p7rrr:--Wednesda~QQL.--~-0---2_--!,._~Jh~I(Hl:_-.-:Y_ouJh~_ ~--_._--'
Confirmation class, 4 to 5:30 p.m.; :A.' -. _
Lenten service, 7:30. " ~~

W~~~So;R~~7 ~~~~:.~: .;112;;~ I' . \S.. \
Thursday, Bible study, 10 a.m.· 1305 South 13th Street _ Norfolk

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; ser, (fhl,DiHlIIl11111<i\'lj!!'r .7-1~153--.~~~~~~-"--~
vlce.;-:Jp~Jo:"Wea'ffif~aay-:··T~engroup .'11 .,LIIII,~1 .l,,~~;••.'-h1l1il; . "----3111853~
(:371-6583,>' -7 p.m,.,;'.prayer,'service, 7. jIll I;', 1I111-l •

ST. PAU L'S LUTH ERAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid at the
church, 2 p.m. Sunday: Worship with
communion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school,
10, Wednesday: Confirmation class,
4:30 p.m.; Lenten service at 1m·
'manuel Lutheran, Wakefield, 7:30.

I Hoskins

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN

(James Nelson, pasfor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;

worship, 10:30. Tuesday: Services at
Pierce Manor, 11 a.m.; school board

'1 meeting, 8 p.m. Wednesday: Confir
mation class, 4: 15 p.m.; Lenten ser
vice,- 7:3lY."

J
, -I'-IR ST-L-Y.+HERAN
(DyaRe PllarI:H:JFger, pastOl)

UN1TEDMETHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

S!Jnday': Sunday schooL 10 a.m,;
worship, 11.

PRESBYTERIAN,
CONGREGATIONAL

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Combined worsh'lp ser

vice and Sunday school at the Con
gregational Church, 10 a.m

UNITED METHODiST
<T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m,;
worship, 10:30, Monday: Joy Circle,
7:30 p.m, Wednesday: Lenten ser
vice at Allen, 7:30 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Steven L. Kramer, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship with communion, 10:30; -Bi
ble Institute, St. John's, Wakefield.

PEACE UNITED UNITED LUTHERAN Wednesday: Lenten service, 7:30 Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
CHURCH OF ~HR 1ST (Kenneth Marquardt. pastor) p.m. ." worship, 10:45. Wednesday: Wor,
(John David, ~.stor) , Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.; ')ship, 7:30 p.m.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS Sunday, Sunday sc~ool, 9:30 a.m.; i>~::"j:~P' 10:15; cantata rehearsal at PRESBYTERIAN
__.. (~er Green, pastor) _ _.,.....Worship, to.c30,_.W.e<ln.esda.y,_,.unio"--- . .Lutheran Chur:d1..2.p.m~M.n,_---'{Richard'Karglrrd;'pasTor)" ... 1JNt'FE1) METHeDlST--"
Sun~ay: Sunday s~hool, 9: 30 a:m ';L' Lenten service, the Rev. Jack Dor day: Circle Bible study leaders, 1:30 Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 45 a.m.; (Marvin Coffey, pastor)

worship, 10:30; prals: fellowship, 7 wart of Pierce guest speaker, 7:30 p.m.; worship with communion, 7. worship,l1. Sunday: Worship, 11:05 a.m. Tues-
p_m. Wednesday: Bible study for p.m. Tuesday: Quilting at United day: Church council, 7:30 p.m.

youth and adults, 7'30 p.rn, Lutheran 1 to 3'30 P m Wednesday' r---'-====...;,;-'-...;,;---'-.. -'-..;.;.-----------.,
Lenten breakfast at Unitecf
Lutheran, 7:30 a.m.;- Lenten worship
at United Methodist Church, 7: 30
p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Mark Miller, pastor~

Friday: BJble study, 2 p.m. Satur
day: Confirmation instruction, 10
a,m. Sunday: Sunday school, 10:30
a.m.; worship, 11.30.

Sunda'y: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10; annual soup supper
(chicken noodle, chili and oyster
soups, sandwiches and dessert), 5 to
8 p.m, Wednesda~: Lenten service at
Allen, 7:30 p.m.

school and adult forum, 9:4.5; late
service, 11. Monday: Brownies, 3:30
p. m, Tuesday: Ladies study group,
6:45 a.m. Wednesday: Lenten ser
vice, 7:30 p,m.; ladies Bible sfudy
following service

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006Main St.

(James M. Barnettl
(pastor) _

Sunday: Services, 9 a.m., except
second Sunday of each month at 7:30
am

IConcord

ICarroll

[Allen"

IND'EPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.

(Bernard Max,son, pastor)
Sunday; Sunday sellooL 10 a.m.;

worship, 11; evening worship, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: .Bible study, 7:30
p.m. For free bus transportation call
375·3413 or 375·2358.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod

(Jonathan Vogel, pastor-)
(James Pennington'
(associate pastor)

Thursday: World Relief sewing,
1'30 p_rn.; Gamma Delta prayer and
praise. 10 Saturday: Bible
breakfast, 6:30 a.m. Stu1day: The
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH,
7:30 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible
c!.asses, 9; worship with communion;
10; congregational dinner, 11; Bible
Institute, Wakefield, 2:30 to 4:30
p.m.·; LiVing Way, 7; Gamma Delta
devotions, 10. Monday: Duo'Club,8
p_m.; Gamma Delta' devotions, 10.
Tuesday: Circuit pastor's con
terence, 9:30,a.m.; Sunday school
staff. 7 p.m,; Gamma Delta Bible
study/fellowship, 9. Wednesday:
'Men's Bible_ breakfast, 6:30 a.m.;
Living Way, 9: junior choir, 6:30
p.m , midweek schoo! and confirma
tion, 7; midweek Lenten service,
7: 30; senior choir, 8: 30.; Gamma
Delta devofions, 10.

CONCORDIA LUTH ERAN
, JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES (Duane Marl,lUrger, pastor)

Kingdom Hall 'Thursday: Men's and women's Bi-
616 Grainland Rd. blestudy, senior center, 6:30and9:30

Friday: Congregati anal book a.m. Saturday: Seventh and eighth
study, 7:30 p.rn. Sunday:, Bible grade 'confirmation class, '9 a.m: Sun-
ecdhutoCwa1eiOr'n-a'r~l¥Ky..-;-. '190-:~.~o··.-a·TmU·e; sdWaayt,.- day: Surida}n5ChooraYid--S iblif i.:rass,--

-stu.-d' 9:30 a.m.; worc;hip, Hk45; cominuni,:
Theocratic schooL 7,:3U'p.m.i'service ty .choir practice. lmma'nuel
meeting, 8,:20-. For' more_inform~tion Lutheran" La~urel, 2e.mi annual soup
call 375-2396. supper, FJrst Lutheran, Allen,.5 to 8.

~, I Wedne,sday: Youth Lenten
REDEE,MER.LUT.HERAN , b~eakfast, Laurel, 1:)0 a,~tTl.; jQint-

. fWaHace \y~ff, Iflte.~~tor) _ ,,!__!-enten i~rvice pt First Lutheran,
Su'nd.a,~,! E~rly servlce-:wTfJl' AI-len, 7:~O-p.m

chil'dren's sermon, 8:3~ a.n).· Sur~f1 1'1.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30 to 10:45;
Vvorship, 10:45 Wednesday:
Midweek service, 7-30 p.m

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.;
worship, 11; Bible study, 6 p,m
Wednesday: AWANA, 6:45 p.m.

[wayne I

FIRST U~ ITE D METHODIST
(I<eith W. Johnson, pastor)

Thursday: 'Brown !;lag" Bible
~Iudy, noon PAL. 6:3tJ p.m.;
trustees, 7:30. Sunday: Worship, 9:30

-a~rrr:-;-C'uffee and fellowship, 10:-30:
31:1ASa} seloo.l, 18.45, iilissioli soup

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Men's Bible study, 6:30
a,m.; women's BIble study, senior
center, 9:30; Bible study at Wayne,
noon; Deacons meeting at churcn,

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC 7:30 p.m. Friday: Grace College of
(Donald Cleary, pastor) the Bible promotional dinner,

FIRST CHURCH Saturday: Mass, 6 p,m. Sunday: Bogner's Steakhouse, Crofton, 6:30
OF CHRIST (Christian) Mass, 8 and 10 a.m. p.m. Saturday: Pastor's instruction

1110 East 7th clasS, 9 a.m. Sunday: Worship, 9:30
(Vic Coston, pastor) ST. PAUL'S LUTH ERAN a.m.; family Sunday schooL 10:30;

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30a,m; (Ted Youngerman, pastor) evangelism task force meets, noon;
~~_"'d",r3"""i~-JO - J........, 4"ndav' Wor:.s.b..ip 8'10 a m SliD peAl members daM 6'?5p m . )lQJltb

day school and adult fellowship cof night, 7:30; choir practice, 8:35.
FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN fee, 9:30. Monday: Boy Scouts, 7p.m. Tuesday: White Cross meeting, 9:30

Altona Tuesday,: Tops, 6:30 p.m.; worship a.m.; Circles 'meet, 7:30 p.rtE
Missouri Synod and muSic committee, 7:30. Wednes~ Wedne!;iday: "Family night. 7:30 p.ni~.

(Ricky Bertels, pastor) day: Senior choir, eighth and ninth ".'-'~-.

Saturday: Confirmation _.inst.ruc gra..d.e ..confirmation,. 6:30 p.m~; n.!~...... l
··liorr;-1-0-a-_m--:-Sond.r'y:-Sunda-y-schaoL---t-erlten-·servl-ce-----and-coffee-served ',- ~l#:IAUn~~-~- .'-"-~j---
9: 15 a.m.;-wor-s-hi-p, 10:"30; Circlllf 81- Service Group 2,7:30, b..;.'_-'- _
ble Institute, 51. John's, Wakefield, '2 LOGAN CENTER
p,rn.; LYF, SJ.' Paul's, rural WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN UNITED METHODIST
Wakelield, 7, Wednesday: Lenten (Dr. John G. MitchelL pastor) (Ron Mursick, pastor)
worship, St. Paul's, rural Wakefield, Sunday: Worship,9:45a.m.; coffee Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a.m.; Sun-
wilh hyrnn sing at 7:15 p.m. and wor and fellowship, 10:35; church schooL day school, 10: 15.

at 730 CDffee fellowship will 10:50. Monday: Session, 7:30 p,m.
Wednesday: Presbyterian Women, 2
p.m.; potluck supper-and worship, 6;
communican1's class, 7

and salad luncheon open to the public
($2 50 for soup and salad, $1.50 for
salads only), noon; Lenten service, 7
p,m. Monday: Administrative board,
7:30 p.m. Tuesday: "Brown bag" Bi
ble study, noon; council on
ministr'ies, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
'Personal Growth, 9 a.m,; junior and

___y.Quth£~.lILC.-Charu:eId1nir,7-"--_
confirrnalion, 7:1.5



City of Wayne testing sirens

East 'HwY. 35 ~Wayne-

--Pepsi--·

2.99

No Cash Refunds'

~=--,,",_~_=_f"<-'

·1?-.()O Reg. 19.99 ..
LZ'selectgroup of famous name
i.Eeans, all regularly pri.qed at .19.99.
Choose from such names as Gitano,
Wrangler and othersi in .fashion and
basic styles. Size.s 8to 16.

,~-------• ,. .'",T,'Y"Ii--

, , " I ---. I, , I - __ ...

!!BlllltE·· ".'" i
I :We Mil double IhI:III'''N II ';Oarth of any coup~nmanufacturer'S :

, eauty Pr:..... on any He I •,ing p Od vuucts Pa a th·
, r: .ucts, up to SOffer Or Clean.:
, ace value' •

COUIlOnEx ••
pires Sun., Feb. 28 i- '.

!'THE NEW HOME AND' GARDEN' SHOW"

Sioux City Municipal Auditorium

You ","'d-w".' 1D3f
8' x 12' garden
shed built by "
Walensky Lumber

oral messag.e will-be given with this
test.

following:
Public address: this signal will be

allowed to run approximately fifteen
seconds at each location to......test the ef-

Pamida brand
. dshletd-washer- ---I-~S-

with anti-freeze,
gallon. For year round
use! Protects to 25'
below zero.

Cemetery; siren located at 8th and
Main Streets; siren located at 6th and
Valley Drive, and siren located at
14th and Providence Roads.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Saturday, Feb. -27: Conference

speech at Randolph; Jump Rope tor
Heart, old gym, 8:30·11 :30 a.m.

-Monday, Feb. 29:-F-irst-practice-for
spring sports'~ ----l'

HILLCREST CARE CENTER
Thursday, Feb. 25: Hak day, 9

a.m.; Rythmn Band, 2 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 26: Bible study,

p.m.; Magic Me Kids, 3 p.m.

1/6 Carat

effective yield 8.2%

f \ The

Market
Maker

CD

Looking for a safe. solid
option to the often volatile
Slock & bond markel?
Occidental Nebraska intro
duces The Market Maker
CO - a brand new
premium rate certificate
with an attractive, moder~te
length maturity of 27
·months. fully insured up to
$100,000 by the .FSUc.
Compare the guaranteed
rate paid on the Market
Maker with rates offered
elsewhere. New Market
Maker CD rates are

"announced each week -
so act now and lock in
yours today.

Insure/Jto $100,000
by the FSLIC '

ralcofretum on $10,000 deposikd for 21 months
Higherrate:sareavailableonlargcrdeposits.

Diamond

So/ito;c. $2190~

[hl' 1!:li<lIlll1lllt ([l'IlIH
'II !il."" ~I lU.'~I"'_ \,'h,.",~" h~'~1

111' Ii", iJlil.j

New!

0(; e ese
separately, in the following order: All signals will be tested in the
siren located behind the Wayne Fire silent mode, with the exception of the
Hall; siren located at 3rd and Oak
Drive; siren located at Greenwood

LENTEN BREAKFAST
In celebration of lent there will be a

youth .lenten ,breakfast on Wednes
day, March 2 at 7:30 a;m. The annual
b r~a kf.asf" spons-ored----b'y -", the
m ini.sterial association, will be held
at the Url'ifed Lutheran Church. The
United .Methodist Church will be ser
ving the breakfast. The breakfast is
for all the senior high school students
grades 7·12.

The City of Wayne will conduct the
monthly testing of the Civil Defense
Outdoor Warning System af 1 p.m.,
Feb. 26.

Terms Available
.~~~~~;oUF-----' ~-

State
~National·
~ Bank"
·---·----375·1-130-·····~·

----: er:tng.-CommURtty-members;he'lip--;- -'corri~-ng:--The ga,mes -wm-be~--- M(;~day: .feb.-29~-·-~II~-~;;t Care
pclrtunity to' buy Godfather~,niedjum Feb. ',26, .27, 28. The t.Qurna.me'nt wil~~\ Center Support· Group,' 10: 30 a.m.;
sized" unbaked pizzas for $7.25. The take place In the, Laurel/Concord Off to the Races, 2 p.m.
sale 'is for ,a Iimit~d ,time during'the school, gyms. According 'to John ' Tue,sday, Marchl :,- Harry ,Wallace,
month of February. The students'are Manganaro, summ~r - recr,eat-ioo 10:30 a.m.
raising the mo'nty to support their coo'rdinator,' the proceeds. will go to We"dnesday, March 2: Sing-a-Iong,
trip to Washington D.C. to.study'the the summer recreatio'n, program. It 9:30 a:m.
Unlted States governm~nt. This is is estimated that approximately $500 Ball and. Exercise Monday-Friday
referred to,as Project Close-Up: will be'raised.- ---- with M~rilyn Abts, 8:30 a.m.; Coffee-

hour every day, 9:30-10:30 a.m. and
2:30·3:30 p.m.; rosary, 12:45 _p.m.;

-prayer time, 1:30 p.m.
SENIOR CENTER CALENDAR
Thursday~ Feb. 25: Men's Day.
Friday, Feb. 26,: Pinochle and

Can'asta.
Immunization Clinic will be he~

Friday, Feb. 26 and Saturday" Feb.
27. .

Center will be closed for clean-up
Friday, Feb. 28 through March 4.
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The Jim Martindales and sons of
Coleridge and the Steve Martlndales
and: daughters Were Sunday dinner
and supper guests In the Jerry Mar
tJndale home honoring the birthdays
of the hostess and Jim Martindale.

Mr. and Mrs. Verdel Erwin spent
Feb. 27 to 29 in the Steve Erwin',home
in Chadron to help ,LJ.ndsey Erwin
celebrate her fifth bl'rthday. .

Sunday afternoon coffee guest.s In
the Evert Johnson home were Carl.a
Noecker and children of Omaha, Ann
Scholl, Lesa and Scott of Sioux City
and -the 'Brent Johnsons and sons.
The)'-cal1edT6geraccfua~teawlffi-

the new family member, Christina
Marie Noecker. The Doug Krle fami-
ly were Sunday evening callers"

Feb., 17 evening _coff~ guests pi
Evelina Johnson were fhe-"'Eve'rt
Johnsons:;' Mrs. Don Noecker,
Michael, Nathaniel and Chrlstin~ 6f
Boys Toys:,

'Frlday ev'enlng birthday guests In
the, Verdel Erwin home,l'rJ,",honor _of

- ,.the, hosf'were fhe, Waldo johnsons'qf
.,ayne, the ClaytOn Schr.oeder.s, oi

~. ~~-l;aurel;theTornErWiil falliilY;OfDT",
pni/h" Glen MagnusOns, 'tMQufnteij

< 'E rwlhS, .Rod E rw in> Brad 'E r'win~ th~

Marlen Johnsons and, -the Ernest
Swansons. "

BigNews
'of-Little Interest
to AgBorrowers.$$

, "<~ :

1::dget the 1988
agH€uijurakeasen.offto a
'greaistart, we're offering
very attractive rates on new
agricultural real estate loans.
The rate is fixedforthefirst , ,;
three years art,Q th~n subjett
to adjllstrneni.* Ifyou'r~
more than just a little
interested, come in and talk
withCal Worden, Jim
Krueger, or Terry Zetterlund
today. They have 44 year:s of
combinedexpepen¢ean,gsti:ong .... ;i

. agriculturatba,.F15gr0lJI).ds.,",{:·!
\. ;,,},,:/.. ~,{

il~,(:,\::1~
- ,

Phlllys'" Dirks of Lincoln, Gladys
Park of Wakefield and Ina Rieth
were Feb. 16 ~HPrnoon quest., in the

FRlENDLY.NEIGHB.QRS
The Fr,lendly Neighbors Home, Ex

tensln'Club met Thursday evening at
the Senior Cente'r in Concord with 10
members present.

Bonnie Marburger gave the study
lesson on :,'Ho,W to Turn a Hobby Into
a Proflt.",

Adel Bohlken served refreshments.
Next meeting is March 17.

ARTEMIS CLUB
Art~m,l~.Horne Extensloli.~lub met

~~~i'~~lr~~;~~,~·~~~;~,~~:5ti
did ,on rr;ty first date." Sev,e(ar,pro·~'
iect~ were 'Idiscussed. No ,lesson was
given.' . -r -, .

Nolll Potter will be the March 21
hostess.

LUTHERAN CHURCHMEN
The Concordia Lutheran Chur

chmen met Thursday evening' at :the
-church', ~wlth-lO"'''''preS'en:r=---' Marle-n
Johnson and Jim Nelson had the pro
gram. Jim gave devotions from
Romans'.'12_and prayer. Marlen and
Jim reaq articles about."New Years
InventorY.'~ Lee Johnson served
lunch.

La~ge

$8.99

$8.99 $10.99

$6.99

$9.99 $11.99

~
I
1
\

Reminder was' ,given for the tube memb~r:s and how' the' f~'~e'-of J~'sus . M~!~·i·~..~_u'~r:m'ann~h~m_eJn: ..·-h\(mpr_..c)_j II
~paintl ng"lln'l"eb:~2i\'afF30'P,m,"fl~e~-'TheipsrMkenfrom'~alfferenfsCrlptur,,-- the hostes s' bl r tHda y, Eve 11 nll,
Cel1ter. '"" " verses. y,,, ,,". tmseA-teifled--thePl;lh~

. mer- correspon ence"Was::-fhaf-so~-,-O::::-;"'They-cto-s-e~~wlth"slngln'~(oP~JESOS' _. 6iisl<ef ,..supper-'~r:oug fif~l~n-~,',6'y-=-;-fffe- -,- 'I
meone tS need:d to atten? .the gover- S~vlor Pilot N\e,," the Lord~s'Prayer Dwight Johnsons,and Mike ';?n'Tues- J

nor'sc6nferencefor"N.E. Area .Agen- and table blessing. Anna Circle'serv- day ,eve~fng:' '
cy "of Aging'at . North Platte May ed refreshments, '
16~18, Need to 'notify by AprilL
AARP-S5 Alive Mature driving
lessons wiJ,I,.be given if alJyo:ne, j,s in
tereste.~: 'reply' needed.,' S~nior
Citizens In Hartington asked if the
'g'roup'-would' jcmi' them--for -' a: 'noon
l1.1ea,l? A letter was, rec;elved"'from
M'ary Buford, law_ .-aJfQ.,=---n~y, Js
available to~speaK~tothe.group,Mo~

tion was made to ask her to come to
the March potlucl< 'and-'-rrleeting.
Pamphlets are J~"for,distributionand

)nformattbn from Social Secu~lty and
"the. extension serrvice.

Next dinner is March' 6 at noon.
LUTHERAN WOMEN

Women of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church In Concord met
Thursday afternoon. Doris Nelson,
president, opened the business
meeting with a poem, "Where There
Is Love." Minutes and reports were
read. Thank yous were received from
the Gary Lund family, Helen Rice
and 'Loretta McDonald.

Motion was made-'to send' a dona
tion to Key Stone -Fund~ 'J'Quf '[)oor
Mi nlstries." World Day of Prayer
witl be held March 4 at 2 p.m. at the
Evangelical Free Church In Concord.
Motion was made to buy an Easter li
ly for th~ church. Workdays will be
Feb. 22 and 23 at the church. Anna
Circle will serve coffee following
Lent services on Feb. 24. Concordia
Lutheran will serve lenten breakfast
March 23 at Laur'eL

Elizabeth Circle had the program,
"Loss, Hope, Identity" with Betty
Anderson as leader. The g'ropp sang
"Master Let Me Walk With Thee."

Loss, the many types of loss and
also short stories were read by circle

With Purchase of Medium or large Pina

FreslJ:S~fl
DqllU~~

Each .35~ ';' do~: $1.49' 1 doz. $2.79

FEBRUARY SPECIAL
~~., COKE

99~

Taco Pizza
South of the uordi.-,r Jt'lq,~ht

Garden Pizza ,. $4.99"
Green Pl'ppt..>rs, On 10 ll:;, , Mushlooms

':.1,:';,:

Hom~mB~~ <·l!i,z~M~~ri'.J "
(Cheese & 2 TOPp'ingsl~ '''.•"~~-,, > • '. ,,-

Mini,. '~'~,,:i6'{r,~~,$);.99
Small 'i(lO") $4.99
Me(lium'<v::(12':) $6.99
Larg~':~~(~14")">" -' $8.99

. .'\, ','-: II- ',~:,~

ExtraToppings MinIZ~i·r/f.S¢!50¢.M~d.75¢ Lrg,$IOO
Extra Cheese ,2~¢ ,. ,50¢ ,75¢ $100

-~- --- 11"oppi~9S ~--~-----c--c-

Hot S~usage, Mitd Si.Jl,.1SClgl', C<.llladl,::ih 'B~'l' ~Uel:'l'. Pt."pperoni'.
Green r~'-;I:>pers. OrUUllo,. Mu:-,hr()unj~{'~I~c#::Olivcs"Grl't'll Olives
·v~I:,·'alJll' 1""1".,, b'<ld,'~_, '~'~ __ ' ......~1~.:.~~- .~~_~

....----- Special~i~zi\s- .....-,-'
Sml.1I .,MediuR)

. "I'. \

Casey's Su.per Su.pre...~ ,~$'l}99
The everything pjzza' '"..1, ,>

'~'<

", '$6.99'

Steve and Donna Sdtumaeher

WATCH CLEANING & OILING SP.ECIAL
'17 Jewel.Re.9ul~rWind- $16.00

- -.' ~,•. , Oth,er'WQt.ch~s'":SU9htly Hi.sher
;,Qffer,~~d Thr'\I,~'~~ch 15j 19~8

'; , .
, .

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOME

Wayne -Carroll - Winside
375-3100

. It's a wise move to have all your timepieces checked
regularly. That's beca!Jsetiny du.st particles can get'into
their works, slowing down, even stopping them completely.

But· we service, as well as sell, a wide selection of
timepieces,'

So come visit us. And keep your good times going,
We care. I"~

A fa mily loss is tragic
enough ". without the se
cond tragedy of being
totally unprepared, Only
the Schumacher Funeral
Home offers "The Family
Care Plan," A plan that
utilizes an "emergency

--.L~.corL,g,l!ill~.,n which~_

enables one to record
necessary information and
desires ahead of need,
This "information is kept
(confidentially) on file at
the Schumacher Funeral ~

Home, right where you
know it will be when need
ed,

TEMPERANCE UNION
,SJ'RING IlR,\_NJ;!I.~~_-,.__demonstr.>tio,,·andGhristin..-Bhiol1F-~~~The-FrieDdstilp~WomensChtistlan

-~wer'-ly:-frvemembers. six leaders field will,' serve., ' '.' Temperance Union met Feb. 15 at,the
:~=_'-'-!'__ -'::__ji.:gm:Ei~oll;,:hews-:-:-r::Efporter:':"'----=--=--, niteJ;J:;:: ,ef (Y IS ~- -UfC .,' n--= ixon;~

~·--------the-sprlng-l>tancIlA'H~CIu6'on-Feb-:-~~' ..' '.'3.. The, meeting opened by singing
. 14 at Hos~lns PubHc School: .~ . RAINBOW KI.DS, I, "WCTU Pledge" and "Send the

Pnesldent Cammy Behmer opened Rainbow Kids 4-H Clubmembe s Truth," LoiS Anken~, program
the meeting wjth the 4~H pledge, Jen- and leaders, along with their families leader, gave "Rise Up t6Chalienge"
nle Puis read the secreiary's'report and fri~nds, traveled to NMfolk, on and 'gave devotl,ons from Nehemiah
and Stacey Bowers gave, the Feb. 15 for a roller s,katlng party. 4:6 with meditation al'Jd prayer:
treasurer's report. Ruth Puis I~(:t in Flfty-f~vepersons attended. She.'arso read articles on "Rise Up
group singing, ~ Next regular dub meeting will be and Build Challenges" and the

Jill Brudigan, Na!e Behmer, Man- at 4:1S p.m: at the Hoskins fire hall, ~ challenge ~of the:~home proteclion
dy Deck and Adam Behmer were In- Deputy Craig Davis of Stanton Coun- department. Mrs. Ankeny read <:ar-
itlated as new members. Erin Marotz ty will be the guest speaker. tides,on the, WCTU _work-of _Fra'nces

- and-Russel-' PuIs- were'awardeij'ptiF' -1=r::acey Orr/~ne.ws-r-wor-te.r-. ; Wlllafct.-Snedosea.her ,pr09r'Bn'-wTt~
ques for 11 years membetshlpin4-H, WRANGL.£RS, '., ,'a PQein,,"\h<iY,~rlllat LIeS' '.'

A .rabies clinic and fingerprinting , The Wranglers 4,H Club orAllen : 'Mr.s"Ade Prescottled the
were discussed. Plans are' to, have:a' met Feb. 10. 'Leade~s are Judy, ahd .'~1'eet~niF Se·creta.ry· and 'fr '< '
song group In the club. Melvin Vav~ra. -. r~pOrts" -w~re; r~ad., 9fl~r,h,g~'" w:et~

LeRoy Dana was a guest and spoke Cl,ub. office'rs'thls ye?r'are Wesley re~~I;.Y,ed:' ,for', l;,iII,lan stevens ,,_;'~:~
on parliamentary procedure .. Becky, Vavra, president; ,Alyssa ,Mc~r~th~.i "F'ranc.:es, Willa~~ funds. Motion"was
Belinda and Buffy Appel arid'Matt, vice president; Bonnie Greeoleat. ,'madecto, send a memoriaI to WCTU
Josh and Adam Behmer served secretary and reporter; and'"Leslle ,state, tr~aSlJrer 'In' honor" of ',Irma
refreshments. Isom, treasurer. . ,And~ison.,·,;Y-T~,.; ,leafi~-s 'are .fo,: ,I'e

Next meeting. viIlil be at Hoskins The group discussed dates to have ordered f~r Y"i:~ w~.k' In: ~prlt fij, b~
Public School on March 13; Amy entries turned in and also cleanup handed out to youth. IreneM'a911,U~on
Strate, Nichole Deck, Emily Deck day at Ponca State Park, gave a legislation r~port, dlscvssibns
and Maggie Stoffel will give Wesley Vavra will give a follovveq,; The.-.meetlng c1ose'd-Wifh
demonstrations. demonstration at the March meeting fhe beneCuction. -Ade Presl;ott ser.ved

Swine project m~mbers will meet and Stephanie Chase will serve refreshrhehts. " ,.JX::
March 6 at the John Stoffel home. lunch. Next meeting Is March, 1s l,ri:.~O:n·

Becky App.~I, news reporter, "",,,-,-,c'-'-'~~_E'A;SVRe-,>;nD,·--~-,·,,__ ···_5_()I"_~:,·,,,-SEN 16'RCITIZUIS .:....~•.•
''''"'-''-""~-''''-CA'RRO'LLiNERS''""''''-'-~~ PROF. IT The Concard~Dixon5enlor CltI:i~':'s

The Carrol liners 4-H Club met Feb. President Bobby Kumm presided potluck dinner was held F~b. l.7,.~th
18 at the Carroll school with 13 atten- at the Allen Pleasure and Profit 4-H 16 present~ BIrthdays were recoQ-nh-
ding. Heidi Hansen was 'hostess. Club's first meeting of 1988. Pledges ed. ;

Mrs. Dean Junek, dub I'eader, was were given~by club me~bers. Pastor Marburger gave the' ser-
in charge of officer rns.tallatlon and Nine members answered roll call monette. He gave the background on
recegnition of new members. ~ with their favorite television show. the author of Lenten hymns, "Sacred

Officers are Christina Bloomfield, - Also attending were three leaders Head NO'vV Wounded" and "Wide
president; Angie Hansen, vice presi- and two visitors, Amaia Lake of Open Are Thy Hands." He read the
dent; Holly Sebade, secretary; Heidi Spain and Chris Wilmes. New crucillxion from St. Mark:15 and
Hansen, treasurer; Krista members of the c~ub are J,eremy preWer .
Magnuson, news repo~ter; and Missy Kumm and Stephanie Martinson. The business meeting opened with
Jager, flags. Dues were set at $1 per year. New.- secretary ·and treasurer reports. A

New members are Jessica Sebade Iy elected officers are Christy motion was made tosendathank you
and Missy and Jolene Jager. Philbrec~, president; Brian Stewart, to AAL for theIr monetary help at the

The club is planning a bake sale on vice president; Megan Kumm, bake and craft sale in November.
Saturday, April ~. Each family is secretary; S-tephani-e Martinson, -

- - aSKed-to make a poster advertising treasurer; Bobby Kumm, news
the event. reporter; and Bobble Stingley,

Heidi Hansen presented a historian. Organizational leader .is
demonstration on dough art ros-es. Darlene Roberts.

Next meeting will be March 14 at Tonia Burnham served lunch at the
the Carroll school. Holly, Robin and close of the meeting.
Jessica Sebade will have a Bobby Kumm, news reporter.



• Substantial
I'enaltyFor

Early' Wlthdrawol

Saturday
9:00· 5:00

-

--'-1981.i-Gary Fluent~ ·~P01ca,·

"--'l.80.,:-.PDr-anUaII.Bloorll~I.~.c':'''''c''a'' ••'~'B'U'IC-'';'. - W"kfifleld,Ctii,vrolelPlckup:, .. r_. ~ "---1973: -DaiilircAnaeTsan;wikellelil;--.--~
Cecil C, 5 hil.lbaum , Ponca, Ford. '
Chevrolet.,' 1966: ,Greg' G. Harder, POllee,

1979: Moolca. NelSon, Dlxoo, Ford Fomen,lleHousetralier.
Wagon.' 1947: LaVerle Obermeyer,

1978:" J"hn N.Noe, Alle,n, Wakefleld;CMvroletPICkup.
Chevrolet,; David. Kardell,- Dlxoo. 1926: '~ugenla Rllbe ,Brewer,
Oldsmobile; Ted· G.. Fuoss, Wayne, Newcastle".Ford,
Bulck'Wagon, .,: , . ", 1925:. Eug"nla Rllbe Brewe~,

1974: Ga~y ~amprllChI,Wakefield.. Newcaslle,FO~.

'500 Minimum

•ColumbusFederal
'8 A' 'I I N G S "BANK

220 Welt 7th Street
Wayne. NohrCllka ~8787

375-1114
AND IN fREMONT., COLUMBUS. SEWARD. YORK. LINCOLN AND OMAHA

Compounded Quarterly

Friday
9:00· 5:00

1988: Nanc;y 'Tli!ei,wayne;
Chrysler; Fa~,er$~Mutual-lns. ·Co., .... >

Wayne, Pontiac, '
1987: Jerry Junck, Carroll. Buick;

Joyce, Reeg.Wayne; Fcirll;,M~IIi1
Sa'ul, Wayne. FordPlckup;i<:aren
Granberg, Wayne, Chevr:Qlet.. " ,'<'

1986: ,Arl,and 'Thies, ' Wayne, ' ,
Chevrolet 'Pickup; Jam,es' Marsh,
Wayne, BUICk;KIIll,Baker.W~y';e,:0'
Buick,,,,,, '" .- ,,::;
BJf~,: WayneKer~tlrie.Carro!);,,'

GREAT SAVINGS

* Sofas'* love St.'s*·'lloelcers*,<Beclding* D;IJ@ftes'*Ete.

l~tPriie a '$200 Savi ngs 'l3'di.id
and a 26" RCA Stereo T.V.

Startt~feb. 25th

~0C:1\. 1 - ax10 For Only

(.P<".ri>~ 3 -5x7 '. ,'2395
9J~>. e - Weillet. '"

thursd..y-
9:00· 9:00

JAMMER
PHOTOGRAPHY.
n2 E.2nd,

Mlneahaft Mall

Cantest .tarts March lith

................,.
Your children are growing so quickly. isn't it time to l;apture the,Elssence of

their youth? Our special contest prices offer you an easy. inllxpel\'!live way to
capture those smiles in a professional portrait today. -" .~' ,

And as an adde(l bO~lUS we will automatically, enter all children in the
National Children's Portrait Contest!

Call Our Studio for a
AppointrttentTodayI

375,.2363

1988: Vern Fairchild; Wayne, Kevin Fairbanks; Wayne, Pontlai;.
GMC;, Norman'R""kwellr"W!lylli!.;, 1983: .,JeryJ NelSon,' Wayne,Ford
Buick; 'I MT Corp,; Wayne,.'Plliillac'; ',Pickup,,' '
'Rober! Eaton, Wakefield, Jeep.

1987: Gr.,gory Elworlh.' Hoskins; 1981: Larry Osteneamp, Wayne.
',Ford Pickup; Christian Bargholz, Mercury; Rose' A. 'Victor, Wayne;
Wayne,Cadlllac" Dodge; Ken Koliath/HllSkh,s, Ford

1986: ,.Rlchard "'owen, Wayne; p,lclujp. ',' '
"Ponllac) Kyle: Miller, Carroll, '1"0: William Hawklns;,Wlnslde.
'-Chevrolet; Scoll Welch. 'HllSklns, GMC PICkUP; ,Brion, Larson,
'Chevrolel1Plckup; Jeffrey Uhl. Wakefield. Oldsmobile.
'Wayne, Mercury. It79i"Devld'Luhr, Wayne,
: 1984: Roger Lenlz. Wayne. B,ulck; PiCkup..

H'"
I,

It

,,'

i

I .
I~ii
~'-CiliinH~~~~-- ...'. ,bI6de.3~W:.ljAcilllfloii t~Wakefield,"
~ " " ,", "', rrven.~'S~ni~t:._",,:-,;-----,.-·\_---~ ~_ n_ ,:; eu er,·tiif=__..:::BrJan_E~uman:,:_NeYi_ca,st[eJ-.:$~L ..- R.I--eil.t~~.,' -,' :-:'-"~'":-O"~~-', -. -~ l?orl&--jl)~~n50i'i;.-slfigle,-·-aricJ~~anet.-·."-:,Ct1evrolet~---·

.i':/i' speeding; FrankE.. Slever,s, Jr,·,I"on: Edward A. and VaLoy L lewonlq,\ Hinds,'slngie.10 EmJl G('IVe :Trusl, '- 1984:. 'George l<och"Newcaslle, .
i'~ii[ ca, I. $25· over .axle w,elghl, ,II. $75- Patrick 'M.Hog"!,,s1ngle,<I Iral:i ,of .west.50~ oUols.5 and 6,blQCk 31, 10yola;C!lC1i A: Demke, Wakefield,

, over. ,axle "",lghi; $2i 'Court 'cosls; land .. lying", w~IY, In )he NW'A, Wesl Addllion 10 Wakefield, revenue Toyola; Richard Blohm, Allen, Ford

1)1: ~;:::In~; ~~:=~~':~'1J':;,:; IO-31N'~re~ve~ue slam~S24. , s1~rnPS$45' ". :B;~:~ ~;~nCIS FISCh~, Allen, Ford

:i -sSPloueedxICnglty;,' IRA.OO, a$40l.d, sDpeed'SIP8C
n
.
g
.,~M1m... all"on:n." Tr"sie8's D~.'Doris JolUlSOl) aild,: -MoIor.VelilcleReglstrel~ .,' . '"Pickup; VtirID., Carlson, WakefleJlt, '

JanelHlrids.: successorTrustees for, , ,,1988;., Ga,r:v N., BI,ll1!" Alle",Ford ,Ford Pickup,
"0' J Johnson B'loomfleld, $37. Clara, L, NelSon Trust, ",Id .:Dorls ,,!'nC!lUP;, Cralg;,:Nel'!Ol'" .Iilewcastle. ""1982: Dixon Elevalor Co.. Dlxoo,
I~:':: 'speeding;' WOilam -R;.> Kuehn, JOhnson,:' s1ngl~; ,and ,Jan"" Hinds,> ":forct1"lckup." ' , 'CommodOre Nova II.' '

'Sheldon, 1,6.'i:~' speeding; Roger A,. sIngle; Wesl50 feet of lois 5and:6, '·',\987: Rooald

1"- -

,
I

I
I



(Publ. Feb 11.18,25)'
2c1lps:

(Pul:i. Feb II. 18,25}
6 cliPs.:

(Publ Feb.1

John V. Addison
Attorney fQr Applicant

NOTICE
Eslale of Varda Morris, bec~ased
Notice is hereby given that on February 22,

1968, In the County Courf of Wayne County.
Nebraska, Ihe Registrar ISSLed a wrItten state
ment of Informal Probate 01 the Will of said
Deceased and 'that SlanleyMorris whose address
IS 206 Wilcidl Drive, Wayne, NE 68787 has been

~~~~: ~t~::~~~~::::~~~~:~tlt~:I~fctl~\~:~~h
this COlX! on or belore April 28. 1988, or be forever
barred All persons having a financial or property.
Interest In said est ale may demand or waIve
notice 01 arlY order or filing pertainIng to said
estate .

(s) PearlaA. Benjamin:
Clerkolth:! CDunty Court·

Olds, Swarts and Ensl
Attorney for Aplllicanf

(Publ Feb 2S,March3,lOl
]0 c1lps_

NOTICE
E,tilte of Melb" Grimm, Deceased
Notice 15 hPrebyglven thilton FebruaryB. 1988,

In IhE' COLmty (ourt of Wayne Counly. Nebraska ..
Ihe Regl~lr¥ IS5ued a wrlflen statement of lnfor·
mal Probate ot the Will of said Deceased and Iha(
Joan F T,1nderup, whose add'ess IS 1018 N. First.
Street Seward, Nebraska 68434. and Vern L,
Grimm whose address IS Route 2. Box 199:
Seward, Nebraska 6843.\, has been appointed Per
sonal Represerll<1!I'& of thiS eslate Credifer's 01
this estate must hlethelf claims with IhisCourl·
qn or tEtore April 26, 1988, or be forever barred.'
1'1I persons having a (Inancial or property Interest;.
III saldestale may demand or waive notIce of any_
order or fillllg pertaining to said estate.

lsl PearlaA.Bemamlll
Clerkolthe County Courl:

Ofds. Swarts and Ens7
Attorney fer Applicant

244
Re9' 3.79

Weather Strip Window Kit with 42"x66"
film & tope. Clera as gloss.
263.261250106(1-12)
3 Window or Pa"tlo Door Kit .. 4.77 Eo.

263 0011250206(1-12) 2630441250308(1, ];,2)

'0".436 567/{1,).40)

~

066 Reg, 1.39

112"~6' Pipe Insulation saves energy

dollars 8. helps reduce frozen pipes.
436451/(Q.70)

3/4". 436558/(0·50) .77

IPubl Feb 11.

(s) PearlaA. Benjamin
Oerkof tm Counfy COlJI'"f

Olds, Swarts and Ens!
Attorney lor Applicant

(Publ Feb 25,March3,10)
6 clips

NOTICE PR8lI3
Eslate oi ANNA L JENSEN. Deceased
Notice IS hereby given thaI a Petitlorl tor

Aulhorlty toSell Real Property has been flied and
'5 sel for heanng 10 the Wayne County Nebraska
Court on March 10, 1988allOOOo'clocka.m

(sl PearlaA.Benlamln
Oerk oflhe County Court

Olds, Swarts and Ensl
AJtorneyfor PetitIOner

{Publ Feb iB.25.March3l
7cllps

COUNTY OFWAYNE)· , "

SUbi~C:~~~~~:;~?~~ ~:~e~~;:c:d~r:s~~~e~oO~t=~~~~~~~b~:~~~~~~et~~ ~:%~h:F~~~~a*:';
16,1988, keptcontlnuatly current and avallablefor pLtll1cl nspectlon af theofflceofthe County Clerk; that
such subjects were COntaIned In saId agenda for at leasf twenty-fuur hours prior to said meetl~g; thai tho
said minutes of the meeting of the County Commissioners of the Counfy of WayrYi) were In wrItten form
and available for pubtlc InspectIon within ten working days and prior to the next convened meeting o!
said body

I N WITNESS WH EREOF I have hereunto set my hand this nnd day of February, 1988.
Orgretta C. Morris, Wayne County Cleric'

(Publ. Feb.2Sl

NOTICE PR88~
Estate of ANNA L JENSEN, Deceased. ,
Notice IS hereby given that on February 3. 1988,

In the County Courl of Wayne Counly, Nebraska",'
Ihe Registrar Issued awrillen stalement of lnfor',
mal Probate of the Will of said Deceased and thaf,
Betty Ann Smith whose add"ess-ls Box 214, Win
side, NE 68790 has been appQlnted Personal:
Representative of thiS eslale. Creditors of this.
cslale must lile Ihelr claims with this Court on 0(.

- belore-ApF11 1·'r·198S'Of"' 6!'-1@.....·"'el'tlafFoo__
(s) Pearla A. Benjamin

Clerk 01 the Counfy COlYt,

NOTICE PR88-/o
Eslate ot MARGUERITE MINES, Deceased.
Nqtice is hereby given that on February 8, 1988,

In the County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska.'

NOTICE OF MEETING _~':I~P~~:;:-;~~:.~~til~;_':::~t~t:e~:;~~~~n:~:t:
Th'e Wayne Counfi -Soard of Lommlssloners-- JeCln E Lane whose address is 1226 Par View,

will meet In regular session on Tuesday, March 1, Drive, Sanibel. Florida 33957 has been appointed'
1988 at the W<ro(ne County Courthouse from 9a.m. Personill Representative of this estate. Credilors'
until 4 p.m. The agenda for this meeting Is ot Ihisesf,1te musltlie. their claimswllh thlSCour(
available lor public InspectIon at the County on or !:cfore April 13. 1988 or be farewr barred. ,
Clerk's office. (s) Pearla A. Beniamin'

Or9retta Morris Clerlt of the Coul1y Court:
County Oerk Duane W. Schroeder

{Publ Feb 2S) Attorney for Applicant

NOTICE
Estate of Clarence E. Hamm. Deceased
Notice is hereby given that the Personal

RepresentatIve has flied a final account and
reporl of his administration. aformal closlngpeti
lion for complete seHlemem lor formal probale 01
will of said receased. for determInation of heir
Ship, and a petition for delermlnatlon of 111
herltancelax; whiCh have beensel for hearing III
the Wayne County. Nebraska Court on March 10.
1988, atl0 OOo·clocka.m

(s) Pearla A Benlamm
Clerkolthc CounlyCourt

John V Addison
Attorney for PetitIoner

NOTICE
Estate of MINNIE HOLLMAN. Deceased

R~p~~~~t~Sllvheer~:: ffll;;;na t~i~ I t~~c:uersc;::~
report of her a<tnlnlstration. a formal ~~~
Pelilion for complele settlemenl for form#o
bate 01 Will of said Deceased. and for determlna
tion ~f'hejrshlp, which have been set for hearing
in the W<r(f't6 Counly Nebraska Courl on March"
24,1988. at 10'00 o'dock a.m

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerllot the County Coun

Charles E. McDermott
Attorney for Petilioner

(Publ.Feb 25,March3.101
7 clips

snMOU~

WOOIlllSYOVIE
IFDlFllESn

'Rell. $31.95

Designed espedally ~or

uoo with wood t,urnlng
stoveu.

~,~~,:,9~01
Reg, 34,89 .,~J
Expandable Log Rack. Use
2x4s between the 42"H loops
to. make ony length,
420208IWEX44(O-I)

Reg, 5,69
Window Im~ulCltor Kit for outside use.

Clear-os-glass 42" x 6'1' insulati_ng film

installs wit1h tope. Stretches drum tight &
wrinkle free. 264 14812170::1·12)

In Ctn.

H Blenderman, 31,000, D Blomenkamp, 30,553;
R Carnes. 31,894, L Ehrhardt, 30,032; K. Fink.
22,50S; M. George. 28.'167, A Hansen, 25.337, K
Hansen, 24,AAJ, B Heier. 27,125; D Heier. 28,<167,
D Hochstein- 23,250; M Jenness. 25,784; K. Ley,
14,776, S Mailette, 28.467, K Manske. 15,:W<l; T
Munson, 27,10S; J. Murtaugh, 20,940, S. Paige,
26,529, R. Porter, 3D,5S3; R RuhL 17.139. S_ Ruhl.
18,481, J Schaffer, 22.505; B Sharpe, 28,467. M
Uhlng, 28,168; B. We.b.er, 23,995; B. Wilson, 28,467,
E Zahniser, 12,{Xl9; J. Zobel, 25.486

Doris Daniels, secretary
(Pub!. Feb.25l

let US show you how ,to (HWI)
save energyand mo~eytbefriendly~,
--- ", ,_ ,_ _ , .il!

r lIart _LUMBER~O.

SEYMOUR

•

_. 444
Black Canvas

LOG CARRIER
Rugged canvas tote with

gold piping. S~OQ'~ wood
handles for oash grip.

BENNETT- IREILAND

o Cu,.ved dam gn wood
holder.
o HandilOme and useful
1\ 13"ll:22" long

Antique Brass or
Biack finish

WOOD HOI.IIlIIEIFI

Window Kit with two 36")(72'

transparent plastic sheets & 36
fiber moulding wifh 'loils.

26401OI2P-24{O-24)

clean sweep sale @f win_ m@lf\!JUndise

MINUTES
SPECIALMEETlNG-

WAYNE BOARDOF EDUCATION
February 16,1988

A special mectlnq of the board oledJcatlon was
held In room 209 at the high school on Tuesday>
February 16. 1'18B at 7 30 pm Notice of ihe
meeting and place 01 agenda \fIIere published In
the Wayne Herald on February IS. 1988,

Board Aclion
l. Accept.e(;LCIRLu.lm9.on teache&-negotiations_

for 1987-88
Teacher salaries tor the 198788 contract year

areas foliows'

STATE OF NEBRASKA

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, the underslgrled. County Clerk for the County ot Wayne, Nebraska, hereby certlly thai all of the

SUble<:ts Included In the atlachedproceedings were contained Intheagendafor the meeting of February
16.1988, kept contlnualiy curren! and available lor publiC Inspection at the office olthe Counly Clerk, that
such sublects were containedlll said aCjenda lor alleast twenty·foll" hours prior 10 said meeting; that the
silld minutes of Ihe the Counly COmmiSSIOners ollhe County ot Wayne were In wrlften form
and available for publiC Within terl WOrklrl9 days and prior to thenext convened meellng of
said body

IN WITNESS WHER EOF I have hereunto set my hand thiS 22nd day of February, 1988
Orgretta C. Morris, Wayne County Clerk

(Publ Feb 25)

,62

611.S6
1l1.,14

102~ .3H'

12]9.6rJ

Ink 1.

PavuIgD,st:rictI1 78·2
Knolls Ad,htion

NOTICE
Estate of ALVINA E. TARRANT'uDeceased.
Notlc:ets hereby given that'a Petition forF1)r.-·

mal Probafe of Will of said deceased, Determina
fton of Heirs and Appointment of Leo Hansen as
Personal Reprei;entatJ'-'! has bee'n"tt~ed i;lnctls set
for ~arln9ln the Wayne Counly/ NJ):DraskaColCt
on March 2<1, 1988 at 10:00 o'dock a.m.. . . >

TL 13 ••.•
TL 9

Lot 17 .

Lot 20

[,otZ
l,ot 14.

'..ot i

NOTiCE OF PUBLIC HEARING
In conlunctlon with the regul..- Planning Com'

mIssion meeting scheduled for 7:30 P.M., March
7, 1988 at City Council Chamberli, Cily Hall, 306
Pearl Street, Wayne, Netraska. a pUblic hearing
will be held at 7:35 P.M. for the purpose of con·

• sldering rezoning property South of Highway 35.
between Valley Drlw and Centennial Road, from
B'3, or" 1·1 to 8·1 Highway BusIness District. The
boundary .of I~e proposed B·l zoning dIstrict Is
descrIbed as:
Beglmlng at the Intersection of the center line 01
Valley Drl'-'!, and the North section tine of Sect10n
18, T26N.R4E, thence South al~ng the center line
of Valley Drive fo the Interseellon of the center
lIne of 6th Street and VaHey DrIve; thence East
along fhe center line 01 6th Streef, a distance of
180' more or less to the East boundary 11neof Far,
ren's FIrst Addition; thence South along the East
boundary line of Farren's First Addition a
distance of 309' more or less to the Soulheast cor
ner of Block 2, Farren's Addition; thence' East,
running parallel with the North Sedlon line of
Secflon 18, T26N. R4E to the East section I1ne of
Secllon 18, T26N.R4E; thence North atong the
East section line of Section 18 T26N.R4~ to the
N. E. corner of SectIon 18, T26N. R4E; thence West
along the North sectlOl1 line of Section 18,
T26N.R<lE to Ihe poInt of begll'tn1ng.

Donald D. Siefken, City Planner
(Pubi. Feb,25)

Lots 8-9 . 1l1k 8 •.. _~l36L_S2* .. __~!,breviatlons .fcJ;--!h1S 'legal: P$-Personal Services. OE-O~rating Eltpenses, SU-Supplies/ MA-
lot 14 . . . . .. Bfi<--1r-;. -- to.DO Miterials, ER~EqurpmentRental, COoCa-pitaf OUtJays, RP-Repalrs, HE-Reimbursement. --

g ~~: ~1~~~-.7:1.~. ~l~ ~ ... 19~.~ ''''AYN~EGUU-nBeARElPROCEEGmG"'S-~~~~~~-----~-~~---'P"ui'ii8;CLI;rC,.Hi'iiE"AR"''''N".-------------

lot 6- _;_~:-~~1 . l)r~fkAdd3iJ ~\)~-- --9C87I'r -- ...-- --{'~~rii~~~r6~~1~~~ -- W~~~~~{;~~--
~ ,~g: L~' 5~t. 4: .\ 88.58 16, l~::I~~~~~~:t;s~~;~ ~~;;~~~~~~tol~r~~~~:~ session at? a.~. on Tues~ay, February A Public Hearing was held at 2 p,m. o,t't TUesdaY4 February 16, 1988 at the County Courthouse on
Nl Lot 8-All 9 . . 8 . 826.5'6 The meetIng was I;:alled-to order by the Chairman with roll call answereaby the following: Bell;J:r- W~ne County's One and Six Year Road Improvement Pro,,"am. . .'

Lev's mann, Chairman; Posplshll and Nl~sen, Members and Clerk, Morris. • I The He<rlng was attended,by the following persons: Chairman, Belermann; Members, NI~en anct
!>t Lots 1-2 .C~rroi l'T;a~t~ . 65.90* 11, 1-;:8~ance notIce of thIs meeting was p.ubllsh:d In The Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on February ~::t'~~;~'; ~:;~e~:~;r~:.~I~~~':::ke~U~~I~;::eer~~kSlT~:~e~a~!1ders and three wayn~ coun~

~4 ·27~2 278.22 M tl b Nl d d d bPi he Highway Superintendent, Sldrey Saun~rs, presented the plan to the ~oup. After discussion, a mo-

~~s I i3;1~ ; ~rigi~llgr~Sklr; . ;~;t~~~;~~~~::~~~~~ ~:~~~;r~::a~~~~0;~~~~;n~~e~t~:!I:~~~~~~~I~E:~:!~~!r:~ ~::~s~r;e~:e~~OSPlshll and seconded by' NIssen to adopt the following Resolutl00 and to approve.'~
wj Lots 4-S-6 .. !llk 8 ed. Roll call vote: Nlssen.Aye; Posplshll·Aye; BeJermlmn·Aye. No Nays, BE IT RESOLVED by the BocrdofCounty Commissioners of Wayne County, Nebraska, thai theOneam:t
E 120' lot 1-S .to' The followlrg officer reports of lees collected during the month of JarJJary and remltted'to State and Six Year R~d Impro'-'!ment plan prepared by SI~f\eYA. Saunders, Counfy Highway SuperIntendent, ant(
vac 2nu St. '" Blk 9. ~b. ~7 County Treasurers were approved as f~lIows: OrgreHa C. Morris, County clerk, $4226.00 and LeRoy W. attached hereto, IE ampte<!. Roll call vote: Posplshll·Aye; Nissen-Aye; Belermann-Aye. No Nays. ~
sj W 100' lot 2- \I' Janssen, Sheriff, $2.dOO.50. • Onmotlonby Nissen and SEH:onded by Posplshll the hearing was adic.urned at3:3D p.m. Roll ca1!'val'e~
]00' lot 3 . . .no.7Z The represeittati'k of Golden Rod'HlIIs did not appear_ BelermalVl·Aye; Posplsl;lll·Aye; Nlssen·Aye, No Nays. Orgre"a C. Morris, County Cieri

Lot 4-NI ~s~~s S12.74 for I~:r~~t~:~~e~::~~:~~~t~hrn~~~;~C:update the County Insurances and to set plans In motion STATE OF NEBRASKA '. f' ~

~i: ~o:li~i2' 10~;:.~E Stat;~~r~::s~:~_~~~I~o~:~s:~:~~:r~:r~~I:~~e~d~~s~~~~1~~i~~~a~lt~~~~~~~~u~~cl\~rO~~
budget funds.

Duane Upton and three members of the t-bsklns Village Board came oofore the County Board to re
'quest that they be permitted to use federal Aid Secondary Road Funds allocated to Wayne County for the
resurfacing of Hoskins main street south. Motion by Posplshll and Seconded by Nissen that the following
resolution be adopted:
WHEREAS: Certain roads and streets in said County have been designated as being eligIble for Fedef"al
hmds by the Federa.1 Highway Admlnlstratlon In compliance with Federal Laws pertalnl~ thereto, and
WHEREAS: SaidCounty desires to Improvea~rtainporfJonof the County Road System In sald County.
more fully described hepelnafter, now therefore,

:r~~f~;cSo~~~~~io~~~~:':o~~:~~~~~~~r~:s;s~~~~~::i~e~~~~it~s~~~~~::~~~~~~:~1r~~f~: NOTl CE
Corporate Limits NOl"th 1142'+ to 1/2 Block North of 3rd Street, or begInning at a point which \s located Estate of Helen Hupp, Deceased
1.00:1' East and 1320' + NOrth oftheSW Corner Of sec 27, T25N. R lE,thenceNorth 1142' + to apoint wtrrch NotIce Is hef"eby given that on ·February 22,
lies 1002' + East and 206' + South of the W. 1/4 Corner of said Seelion 27. 1988, In the County Court of 'Wayne County,
ond which construction includes: Grading, Culverts and Surfaclr:,g Nebraska, the Reglstrcr Issued a written state
The ESTIMATED cost of such Improvement Is $80,000,00. ment of Informal Probate of the Will of said
Surveys and Plans wlll be made by JohnSOn'Erickson O'Brien & Associates, Norfolk. Nebraska Deceased and \hat Robert Dean Hupp whose ad
BE IT FURTHE R RE SOLVED: That the Chairman 01 the Courty Board is authorized to sign this resolu dress Is 2007 sea Cove Court, Houston, TX 77058.
tlon on behal.f of said Board and tnat the County Board hereby approves the above contemplated con. has been appointed Personal Representative of

-~~-~~~~~~~:_l~~~~~tt~~a~l~rf!c~~~;~nd~;;::j~~~J~·;~~··:6~,:;I~:~~~~;aVallajjeana ._~~~~~~~f:~a:~~~h::'::I'::;;:I·I~~.~~~_
are hereby pledged to the Department 01 Roads In the amount and at the reqUired time for the purpose 01 or be forever barred. Alt persons hav ing a tlnan
matchIng Federal Funds available for the contemplated comtruction cial or propeny interest in said estate may de
Roll call vole: Posplshll'Aye; Nissen-Aye; Beiermanrl-Aye No Nays mand or waive notice of any order or fllirg per

ThefolJowingclalmswereaudltedand allowed Warrants to be ready for distribution on February26, talnlng to said estate. '

".,
GENERAL FUND:' SalarIes, $29.133.63: Servali Towel & LInen, OE, 8900. Northwestern Belt. OE,
146835; Desl'lloirles Stamp Mig Co. SU, 18.20. AT& T, OE, 13.50; Postmaster. OE. 11000, Norfolk PrInt·
lng' Co. SUo 15200, Oflice Connection, SUo 45.29, Redfield & Co., Inc., SU, 90.18, Wayne County
Treasurer, SU, OE 13740, State National Insurance Co, OE, 8500; Der'ls Stipp, RE. 1935; Glenn

i lillJ. ~'I* Wiseman, RE. 17 18. Kaups TV, SU, ]3.35; Hammond & Stephens. SU. 1013; US Postal Service, OE.
11111.1. ~n' 12090; AT & T. CO, 57.00; Promicro Systems, OE, 20500. DIers Supply. SU, 47 73: Belermann ElectriC.
~ il;~,~ -RP, J4.--I-J...;--MFsrty'-5-SaR-l-Iar-YlSe-r-v+ee-,-OE, l-hOO; A B D-ldl. Pf1)~l:J1;ts CO.,-5101-;-7;(IO; Unlv-of Nebr-. PS-.
II'~I~: 70' 2576 lJ. Univ of Nebr., SU, 21 00, Quad CQunty Extension SerVice, OE. 242.83; Northwestern Bell, OE,
11Db.711* 129 10; Unlv. 01 Nebr, OE, 4972; Dougtas C. ~uhs, RE, 13.09, Wayne County SherIff. DE, 7.07; Olds.
]106. ~O* Swarts 8. Ens,. PS, 775.00, Cen/Lease. Irl; . CO, 43.62, Chase Manhattan- CQ 145.96; WayneCablevision.
15R.ll' DE, 23.90, Sidney A Saunders. RE. 4.40. SI&ley Saunders, RE. 18 57 Nebr Assoc. 01 Co Eng ,DE. 80.00,

Bills GW, SU, 65.18, Dictaphone, SU, 37.00, Morning Shopper. SU, 62.50; Netr. State Library. SU, 74.80;
O'Neill Book 8. Office Store. SU, 4 49. SIOUX City Stationery Co .. SUo 44.25; Sandhilis Phone Connection,
RP, 25 00. Xerox, RP, 98 32, Postmaster. OE. 264.00 Chase Manhattan, CO, 50.97; Cen/Lease. Inc, CO.
51.10; Securlly National Bank, CO, 55.32, Xerox. CO, 9490, NPPD, OE. 43 85. Cell-]erlneP tak. E R. 300.00;
Central Life Assurance, PS, 1036049, Duane Schroeder. OE, 130540, Duane Schroeder, OE, 292.95;
Wayne County Sheriff, OE, 57 90, NACO, OE, 150 00
COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salar-Ies, 10.73973. Diers Supply, SU, 161.10: Coleridge Weldir>g 8. Repair, RP,
54.70; Farmers Cooperative, p.P, 4O.DO, Walton Electronics, RP, 65 90, LincolnWeldlng Supply Co, MA.
44.50, Wayne County Clerk, 6E, 600, Farm Plan, SU, 16950; H McLain 011 Co.. SU, MA, 226 ]9, Zach
Propane Service. Su. MA. 2S0 63; Sandahl Repair, RP, lOS 60. Walton Eleclronlcs. RP, 47 75, Young's
SerVice, PR, S11 47, Wayne County PubliC Power. OE, 66.04, Diers Supply, SU, ]S 07, Farm Plan, RP,
51 56; Farmers Coop, RP, MA. ]28634. Ne Machinery Co, CO, 34DD 00
REGIONAL CENTER FUND, Beatrice State Development. OE. 18600
SPECIAL POLlCE PROTECTION FUND; Salaries, S2372 00, Police OffICers Assn of Nebr. SU, 17 66,
The Wayne Greenhoose, Inc. SU, 6 13, Clarkson SerVice, PR,S DO, M & H Apeo, RP. 3.75; Ron's Service,
RP, 1 00. Farmers Coop. MA, I 2S; Ron's RadiO. OE, 22 50
COUNTY IMPROVEMENT FUND: Belermann Eleclrl(, CO, 22271
NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND, Salaries. $1412 SO, Mike Karel. RE, 60, Lester Menke, RE. 6 ao,
HermanOpler, RE. 1000. Don Plppitt, RE, 4.40, Dwaine Rethwlsch, Re.1 00, Tl-eWayne Herald,OE
1067, Northwestern Bell, OE. 45 75, Peoples Natural Gas, OE, 72.89; Norlolk Dodge, Inc, CO, 14,OOS.OO

There b?ing no turther busiress. tt., meeting was adlourned on motion by Pospishll and seconded by
Nissen Roll (illl vote' Pospishli Aye. Nissen Aye. Belermann Aye No Nays

Orgretta G. MorriS,CountyClelk

74.84'
83.94'
83.94*

568.78*
2963.58*

1348.98*
3846.86'
2139.86*
1989.28~

Tax District 805
WjS!NE! . .. 27-25-4".
SE.l ......• 27·25'4.

TllX District 309
SlSE::l-S!NlSE.l 34-25-1 .
SEJ .... 24-25-1 .

~tsd . : . . .. i~~i~=~:
1\'!NW.l. f,l.'( Di.strict 2lS

Pt ElswlsE.l ... ~~~g=~:.
Pt SWJS\'Il-Pt SE!SWJ 36-27-3.

Tax District 117
~S-27-2 .
3S-27-2 ..
22-27-2.
35-27-1 .•.
29-27-2 •..

Lot Z
Lot 3

"" 4

Pt SEJ .
Pt SIN:l ....
Pt NElNEl(TL 1) ••
Pt EISEl . _ .
Pt SElswlCTL 1) ••
Ley's Add·Pt Lots
1-2 in NEl . . .• 33-27-2... l64l.b8"

._~t:~~~~~~.~l _:-:-ltitL:_:-:__ illL~~
Tax District 217

Pt NW1(TL 8) . 17-26-4 .
Pt NWlm 20) 17-26-4 ...
Pt NWl(TI. ZZ). 17-26-4 ..•
PtJlffil(TI.S). 16-26-4.
I-hJhs Ac:res
Nl Lot 4-Blk 2 ..
Pt NWl(TI. 7) ..
PtSEJ ....
Pt w1swJ (TL 8J .
Pt SWlsWl(TL 211) .
Pt SWl(T1. 10)
Pt SEa .....
Pt---E!NE+fr-l-,:I-) -.
Pt NEaNEl (TL 76) .
Pt NElSE.llTi. III) .
Pt SE1SEI(TL 7)
Papenburg Sub-Div.
Pt WI.SWj(TL 6)
PtS1SE1(l"LSj.

1"'1.'

:-'1.\

Leon F. ~~yer

County Treasurer

_-_Waync.~Ncbraska- ---~----FehroaI)-8:-1988'

~tice i~ hereby given that in compliance
Wlth the revenue laws of·the State of
Nebraska. I. Leon F. Meyer. County Treasurer
o)f Wayne County, Nebraska, will on ~t:mday
the seventh day of M:ll"Ch, 1988 bctwcell the
hours of 9 A.M. ar'u"4 1'.~1. at the office of
the County Treasurer in the Gounty Court
House at Wayne, Nebraska, offer at public
sale and sell the following Real Estate for
the amount of the taxes due thereon for the
year.1986 and previous years and delinquent
sf'C71a1 tm::es if any ,ne unpaid. Property
haVing ITI)re than one year's taxes delin
qucllt in tho followlng-l-is-t_i&---maI"ked
thus·.

t/ayfte 6otu.tj 'fledSUlel s-UlEic",

PtNFJ

lOB

Lot~, . '
,Lot 6 ~:

Lot' 7
Lnt 8, .
Lot 9
Lot 10
Lot, 12

il.. 112 & 114 • ~:a:11C' i~(~~~:3 . ..:m.9()~

it i~ f,·l~~. i~~~~~~:.. J~:~r
rt.-4[-;· .-""":--. .. 13-26~3 ••. 3065.82
Pt: NEl~:J 13·26-4 • ••. 17.92
TL 37 .,. .. 18-26~4 • •• 573.23
TL Z2 •••••• 18-26-4... 151,69

Original l\insidc
tote;; 24~2S-26 •. Elk" 4 • •• 149.08~

Bre;;slcr 1l.1'att.cn;on'S'$econd ~udi.tlOn ~ Is) PearlaA Benjamin
. sl Lot S-AIl 6 •. Elk 4:., 702.98* ClerkofthEl County Courf

B I; P's- [,il'st 5.0. Outlot 2 Ch rles E. McDermott •
------LO[T!J7 -:-7 .' . 16-\.4;1: - -- All ne-y for--Petlfloller_~ '::'__

-0 Ongllli11 Carroll. (Publ. F~b.25;March3,10)
E 10' 1'160' Lot 8 Blk 7:,. 2.20 ,27 clips



EARN $$$ ALL YEAR LONG WITH
ME RR I-MAC!! We need 3 good sales
repr~se,nt~tiv~s_.in,_y.our __~rea. ,Great
Hostess and Demonstrator program.
FREE kit program. Car and phone
needed. CALL FREE NOW
1-800·992·1072

FOR SALE: 85 .Holsteln bred heifers.
Bred 1;3 months ($58H6501. Also 115
Holstein open heifers: 402'893·2841 or,lO2'89"----------- - ~

----FOR-.-SAlE :"MenSi-Wometls~'an-d'·-prepared;---Eras.,...:.,...d·"creifil;- -

Opp.

SPECfAtTYRAn5
C.dlol1lwaJq,

S4.S:o~{:':(),~C:::dJ ~
";l $1.00 lor 100-150 __

SS.sofor ISo-ZOOwanls
wrap And Attic SalesIxl for S,4.00 - Zx.J: '!til' sa.OO

~.3 ~ si:z_,~ - _~d I~ S.18_J»
~- '-Hs-,cX'SZO.OO - -. ----

Easily accessible acreage
on Hwy. 35 eost of ..

Wakefield. "
Older well.consfruded home,

double detached garage.
6·9aaes.

Norfolk Realty Group
"the Profitable DIHerence"

371-3700

FOR SALE OR RENT

)Business

Acreage near Carroll. approx
Imately 20 miles from Norfolk or
15 miles from Wayne. Nice 2
bedroom home. new fumc;JI~e.new
lu~mers_lbl~__ -w_ell"., t,'e~,:~~~9Ie.~ ".
large barn set up' 'or ~farro>vifng~
Only 2 miles off of the highway
with nice country view.

THANK YOU to all my friends and
relatives for the cards, gifts, and
flowers. Also thanks to Dr. Bob Ben
thack and Dr. Gary West and all the
nurses and staff. Margaret
Nydahl. F25
MANY THANKS for your visits,
cards, and gifts while I" was in
Lutheran Community Hospital and
since I have returned home. Owen
Jenkins. F25

THE FAMILY OF Rev. S.K.
deFreese wishes to extend a sincere
thanks to everyone who remembered
our loved one by sharing cards,
memorials, food, v'lsits, flowers and
comforting words with us. A special
thank you to Bishop Anderson,
Pastor Wallace Wolff, Pastor Walter
Rowaldt and to Dr. Benthack and the
wonderful staff of the Wayne Care
Centre. For hope waits like a silent
bird with sadness on its wing, until
God lifts its burden up and gently
bids it sing. F25

THE FAMILY of Varda Morris ex~

tends sincere gratitude for the kind·
ness of friends and neighbors at the

<C;r time of our loss. Your thoughtfulness
is very much appreciated. Stanley
Morris family, John Morris family,
Helen Olson, Dean Gregory family,
Eugene Morris family, Mrs. Cecil
Smith. F25

Call 40~"337-0090
Evenings

NOTICE OF VACANCY
LIBRARY ASSISTANT II. Sunday through Thursday, 3:00 p.m..
midnight shift. Hiring Rate $926/month, plus benefits. Job
description and application form ore available to all interested
parties by writing to the Logistics Office, Wayne State College,
Wayne, NE 687fI7, or by phoning 402/375·2200, Ext. 485. Com·
pleted application form AND letter of application are due in the
Logistics Office, Hahn 104, by 5:00 p.m .. Friday, March 4, 1988.
APPLICATIONS WILL NOT BE CONSIDERED UNLESS BOTH A COM·
PLETED APPLICATION FORM AND A LETTER OF APPLICATION
ARE SUBMITTED. Wayne State College is on Equal Oppor.
tunity/Affirmative Action Employer.

IIMPTE. INC. is now accepting applica
tions for production work at its Wayne
facility. Individuals interested in joining
the Timpte team must apply for COI)

sideration at the Norfolk Job Service of
fice, 119 Norfolk Ave., Norfolk, NE.

..JIMf'IE_o.He.rsa.mOde.m.working-elwil"Ofl-ment.;
and acompetitive wage and benefif package,
i.e., group medicai, life, disability, vacation,
holidays, 401 (k) savings, profit-sharing, and
more. Applications will be token at the Norfolk
Job Service office. Specify "limpte" when ap
plying,

(TIMPTEl
, ®

RN~ LPN

- COMPETITiVE SALARIES-
Benefits as follows:

- Pro-rated vacation ben~filb
- Continuing education units (CEV's)
- Annual ·salary advancement

-~- =PrO'ratedholiday benefits
- Bereavement leave
~ Sick leave
- Casual (Travel ~xpenses)

PLEASE CONTACT: JANET MlIILILER, D.O.N.
PARK VIEW HAVEN CARE CENTER

325 N. Mallison, Coleridge, NE 68727
Telephone (402) 283-4224

An EqUal Opportunity Employer

EEO/MF

Classlfleds

SKILLED NURSING CENTER IS LOOKING FOR
PROFESSIONAL PERSONS TO MEET HEALTH
CARE NEEDS OF NORTIIEAST NEBRASKA.

REGULAR RATES
sr...dudA......,25·Cps_d

'(MlftI•• GI $2.50)
1lIlrd COIIMCUltw: ruahalf'pdce

Display AdI_ Sl.41, per coI_1ndI

"·-eA·R·EE'Rs~t·ES~--.. _-
We're ,Jaoklng for honest, hard
working ,reliable men and women
who want to bUild sales careers.
We will make a substantial Invest

'ment to train you.
Starting Income up to $2950 while
you receive classroom and on the
job training.
For per~Qnal inter'Vlew call or
write stating qualifications. Larry
Siewert F.I.C., District Manager,
:Ill Capital, Box VII. Yankton,
SD 57078. 605-665·8672.

HELP
WANTED

Semi.driver
needed to haul

livestock. '
Must be 25 years or

older and have a
good driving

record. References
required. Paid

weekly and other
benefits offered.

Must apf)ly In
person.

If I.ntarested. contact

L &. L Trucking
in Pilger,

1·800·672·8372

POSITION
VACANCY

Wayne Public
Schools: '

-~----secretary~at

elementary. School
Start March 28,1988.

40 hour week.
Hourly _ge. Secretarial

training & experience
preferred.

Apply to David L. Lutt,
612 W 4th Street, Wayne.

Equal Opportunity Employer

.- ~ "Call Terl.'Profelilonal
Residential Real Estate Services

MIDWEST LAND CO.
206 Maln- 375-3385

We're Proud To
Announce the

AppOintment ·of

JERI HIGBEE
Resident Ia I.Sales

Specialist

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartment In
Wakefield. Stove and refrigerator
furnished. Contact; 287-2166 to
see. F18t6

Large 2
bedroom

apartinent for
rent

Stove & Refrigerator Fumlshed

375·3098 or 375•.1343

MAKE YOUR AD STAND OUT IN
BOLD PRINT LIKE THIS FOR ON·
LY $1 MORE!

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment
with stove and refrigerator. Garage
for 1 car. Call 375-3456 01" come to 120
West 8th Street. .F22t2

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment,
refrigerator and stove furnished. All
carpeted, no pets. Call 375·5031. TF

49 ACRES of pasture for rent. $30.00
per atre. Call 287·2231. F22t2

'APARTMENT FOR RENT: Large 2
bedroom apartment for rent. Partial
ly furnished. Call 375-4189 or
375-1600. FBt6

UNFURNISH ED APARTMENT for
rent. 2 bedroom, carpeted,
refrigerator, stove, dishwasher, AIC,
washer & dryer hook· ups. Located in
Winside.'$150,OO a month plus utilities
(307)632·0719 evenings. N16tt

Concerned about maintain
ing your independence?
Feeling scared?' Questions
regardfug what help is
available' to .the elderly?
Call our, nurse Nancy
Meyer at 1-800'672~8368and
find out how Project. In
dependence can help 'you!
<Pro.vided by Northeast
Nebraska Area Agency on
Aging)

'ls~e(:iaJN~tice
WOMEN ONLY, Alcohol and drug
treatment programs. Call today. We
can help you. Clear Horizons Elk
point, S.D. 605-356·2682. F25t6

NOTICE OF VACANCY
GROUNDSKEEPER II. Hiring Rate $926/month, plus benefits.
Job description and application fann are available to all in·
terested parties by writing to the Logistics Office, Wdyne State
College, Wayne, NE68787, or by phoning 4021375-2200, Ext. 4B5.
Completed application form AND letter of application are due In
the Logistics Office, Hahn 104, by 5:0<l"!:>.m., Friday, March 4,
1988. APPLICATIONS WILL NOT BE CONSIDERED UNLESS BOTH A
COMPLETED APPLICATION FORM AND A LETTER OF APPLlCA·
TION ARE SUBMITTED. Wayne State College Is on Equal Oppor·
tunity/Affirmative Action Employer.

FOR SALE: 1973 Plymouth Sebring.
Needs.a starter. Taking best otter.
Call 375·4050. or 375·2600 and ~sk for
'kevin. TF

FOR..SALE: 14' x 65' mobile home i.~
Laurel. 'fa'mlly room. laundry.
r~frlg'erator;'range and cent'ral' ai,r•. ~_L

1:,90 'present" lot or ,move to _your own
locallon, make otter. 256·3957.

NEW INFORMATIONI Jeeps, Cars,
4x4s seized In drug, raids. Buy from
$100. Call for tacts today. (213)
925-9906 ext. 5235. F25t4

FOR SALE: 1978 Ford F1SO XLT
La"'lat 4 x 4, V·8, auto., loaded. Best
otter. 256·3008. F25

!AutomobilesWANTED: Farm land to rent south
of Wayne. 375·4308, James
:YounglT)eyer. Jan7Ti

~IMMENT,AL Bulls For Sale:
Purebred and percentage. Excellent
quality, Walsh Simmental, Hubbard,
NE. Call alter (; p.m.,
~2;987·3155. F22

FOR SALE: 9 . 2 year old purebred
.Angus bulls. Light birth weight bulls
silltable for. first calf helfers.. Also 40

. yearling Angus bulls )Nlthcomplete
performance records. -Sired -by ..Pine
Drive· AAR, Newtrend . Jumbo of
Wetonka.94 and_Ii Ponderosa. Todd

- -'--'l:anah'lark Fahr(s, -11l,~., Jack Todd,
Brunswick, NE. 402·842·3696. F22K>

PIANO FOR SALE: Wanted: respon·
sible partyJo.assul)"e sma.lImonthly
I>ayments on pl~no, ·S~e.locall1/' Call'

'\" J:redlt manager kSOa.44M266. , F25t3
~~~-:::->--oc--. -.-

HELP WANTED: Assistant Director
t>f Nur~ing. Daytl~e. hours, benefits
available. Apply ,at Wisner Manor or
<:aIl529·3285. F25TF

NEEDED: Grassland drill construc·
fion tQ seed approximately 88,000
peres of grass Within next 3 years.
NRD will provide grass drill, you
provide tractor and tran'sportation.
Respond to: Lower Elkhorn NRD at
37].]313 by Feb. 29, 1988. F25
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Mrs. Paul's 2-Lb.

FISH STICKS

$329

I"resh

SPINACH

$1°02 Bunchesl

CAULIFLOWER

89¢Head

CRISPY CRUNCHY FISH
FU...LETS

OR Mrs. Paul's u.s-Oz..

CRUNCHY FISH'STICKS

Mrs. Paul's to-Oz. Breaded

FISH. FILLETS

$215

Robert's Classic Round Banquet 20-0z.
ICE CREAM CHERRY PIE

Farmland Reg. or Thick Oscar Mayer

SLICED BACON 5 Varieties

Longmont 12·0z. Pkg. Longmont Lb. Roll

TURKEY FRANKS GROUND TURKEY

59¢ 73¢

Old Home Old Settlers

WHITE BREA.D

USDA Choice

SIRLOIN STEAK

$229
Lb.

Wimmer's

CHEESE

$229
Lb.

DRIED BEEF

$498
Lb.

Hoffmans Flavored

Louis Rich Slivered

HONEY HAM

$298
Lb.

Wimmer's New England Brand

SAUSAGE

$28~Lb.

suM~E*i·§~u§AGE ll':~~~~~~~...=:~::::::::--.,
;$289

TURKEY BREA.ST

$259
Lb.

Pilgrim's Pride 2-Lb.

CHICKEN FRIED

Prices Effective Thru March 1, 1988

$1 29
Lb.

$139
Lb.

HOURS: Mon'day·Saturday 7:30 a.m.,1 0 p.m.; Sunday S· a.m.·S p.m._

p~c 'N' SAVE-
DJSCOUNT$UPERMARKETS

Pork Loin End

PORK ROAST

y ouken Housen

POLISH SAUSAGE
Wimmer's

Reg. Beef or Course

Boston Lite

CODPORTWNS

RING BOLOGNA

$229

Frying Chicken

~
INnQUARTERS

Center Cut ,

RIB PORK CHOPS 33ft
$159Lb. Lb.

Hunt's 32~Oz. Squeeze Bottle Post 24-0z.

KETCHUP GRAPE NUTS

99' $199

Kraft 16-0z. DIPS
Mexican Mild or Hot French Onion, Lite French
VELVEETA Onion or Bacon Onion :":,

$189 69¢ , .,:~:~:.

----=---1-6.-0-2.--1-·--9~ft--_ TOA~~~~~~~;U~EL
CHERRY

PIE FILLING

Thank You 78~

Shurfresh 21h-Oz. Pkg.

WAFER SLICED MEATS

Chef's Pantry Breaded
BEEF PATTIE,S

.~ $109Lb.

Low Salt

39'

Musselman's 50-Oz. Banquet 2% Can Champion 24-0z. Seedless

APPLESAUCE PEARS RAISINS

$149 69¢ $149

Solo 128-0z. "::". :::":::J!,!-" 96-Ct. Moo. or 54-Ct_Lg.

LIQUID DETERGENT~ PAMPERS ULTRAS

$489 ii-I -$1749 SNA~I't~ACK
Snuggle 64-0z. :'"'~-'~-'I': . Tylenol Extra StrengthrJ" PUDDINGS

FABRI.. C. SOF.TENER CAPLETS G; ..•.•.;;Z:::~.,. •
,$149 ..~, $239 [S " •••~.:r:.:,.,i- ~nll_"""J.~'·- -. ~ '. ..- FLEX SHAMPOO &

, ". '."".".~' Charmin 4.OR.011 r...lo~~ CONDITIONER. .' . BATH TISSUE 'm:r.::g::;\

__,_. '"__~ . .' . _.__7.9.!__ ----' 150ZJ

Armour Star

Boneless

The Wayne Huald, Thursday, reb~ruamrym2i5.E'9i(l~81"lj"!DmElIIBIJ!DmElIIDDmBl~IIIJ!DEEElI
' . • • . . . . . . . . ' , , , . , • • '. '. '. '. '. .. ..: FRff IN-STORE SAMPUS FRIDA r & SA TURDAr.

"1/4 PORK LOINS '- 11'00 A.M..5:DO P.M.

....ONE 315·1202 WEST HWY; 35 . John Morrell Golden Smoke Pre-SJiced

"-~l~~j.~, _. __.___ WA¥NE~S--~---_·- -2-Lb.-l!kg~.

PORK SIRLOIN CHOPS

Center Cut

LOIN PORK CHOPS

$169
Lb.

Royal Heart 4 to 5 Lb. Avg.

TURKEY BREAST

BACON

12-Oz. p~1 49 11'dj

~$eCl •••••••••••••• : Annour Star 12-0z. Pkg.

• Shurfresh 0 BOLOGNA BEEF BOLOGNA
:BAKING HENS: or COTTO SALAMI. .
~ 59'Lb. i 98'...................


